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Britain
Of Ship

Frank Statements
Inform ''v!

LONDON, May 10 (AP) Certainsections of the British
pressand public tonight received official disclosure of war
lossesof more than 6,000,000tonsof British, allied;and neu1"

tral shipping with an uneasyclamor that "the, whole truth"
about sucr reversesbe laid promptly, before
Britons and Americans.

The statistics,in summary, shpWed this to be
the price exacted by German
mines, air and searaiderson
British ships and ships in
Britain's service.
PI only ad BRITAIN admit'

Since the war began 1,443 mer-
chantmen, totalling 5,961,044 tons,
sunk.

This did not include an unspeci-
fied number of ships lost In the

'Dunkerque withdrawal from Flan-
ders last May and June. These
totalled 117,186 tons, making the
British, allied and neutral losses
6,078,330 tons in all.

In the past twelve months 1,098
merchantmen, totaling 4,734,407
tons, sunk.

For the first four months of
1041, January through April 368
ships, an aggregateof 1,617,359
tons, sunk.
Losses for last month alone 106

Ships totalling 488,124 ' tons were
the first to be published as a
monthly total and were announced
early today "in view of reports
from Germanand other sources."

Troop No. 33 of Rotan, led by Clint Carter,
Saturday captured of the Buffalo

Trail council Round Up trophy as the 10th annualareaBoy

Scouteventwas unreeledwith a record
Although the troop did not rank among the top four in

camping, it was strong enough in activities to sail out in
. 1 front of the field for the

'

fTSBBfSiies
880.000

v ' Big". Springers' purchasesof de-

fense bonds, and service stamps
jumped sharply during the past

c.week, with the. result that more
' than $80,000 had been Invested by
local :foik" in their government'sde-

fense" program. The figure with
the week's figures, from the post-offi-

Incomplete wasi nearly dou-
ble that reported last Saturday.

The First National bank had
placed $53,000 In bonds, the State
National had disposed of $17,100
through Saturday's business.The
postofficesale ofbondsand stamps
totaled $10,600 through Thursday.

A special campaignto have chil-

dren start a savings program
through purchase of stamps will
be inaugurated Monday, and ef-

forts will be made to have class-
roomsreport 100 per cent. Teach-
ing staff of the schools alreadyhas

t subscribed100 per cent.
'.Pupils have until next Friday,

May 15,. to compete essayson the
bond-stam- p purchaseprogram,and
three winners will be named for
each school In the county, theseto
got $1, 50 cents and 25 cents In

, savingsstamps.

Dies
BAN ANTONIO, May 10 UP)

George J. Harris, 65, known as the
"Daddy of the Border Patrol." died
at his home hereSaturday.

Prior to his promotion to assist-
ant commissioner general of immi-
gration and naturalization, the
highest civil service post In the
service, he had served as district
supervisorof the border patroj and
district director of Immigrationand
naturalization with headquarters
In El Paso.

Every Sunday Mother's D

Local Man
Every Sunday Is Mother's Day

or W. L. McCollister.
Just as regularly as Sunday

rolls around,he'goes down to his
usedauto parts business and writes
bis mother, Mrs. T, M. McCollister,
a letter. That's been going on now
for 80 years.

But that's pnly half of the story,
Once a week he gets a letter from
Pallas, for his mother is Just as
faithful In the letter pact as he.
Mr. Mac eagerly reads what she
has to say, pulls out a soiled en-
velope from his left shirt pockets
and rsplaees It with the new let-
ter. Next week he will make the
changeagain,putting the old letter
ia his file case.

If he hadn't returned home in
Wsatherferd U 1910 after work.
tag better than three years w4t
tb oW Pool Bros. Co. bsre, ha

Tells
Losses

IntendedTo V

English, American People

henceforth,

admiralty's

RotanTroop Wins
Scout Camporee

Scoutmaster
permanentpossession

participation.

Big Spring's

Pass

VeteranBorder
Patrolman

On the other' hand, tho admll-alt-y

declared the axis had lost
2,912,000 tons by sinking, cap-

ture or scuttling since the,start
of tho war and said 600,000.tons
of these losses,occurred In tho
past six weeks. Germany, Ittsold,
has'lost 1,750,000 tons; Italy, r
090,000 tons, and another 60,000
tons "useful to the enemy" has
been capturedor destroyed.
Some officials joined newspapers

In a quick demand that the minis-
try of Information set before Brit-

ain and the United States all the
truth consistentwith the security
of a nation at war.

An editorial In the Evening
News, sharply critical of the In-

formation services, declared that:
"The neonls o'f America natural

ly want to know, within reason,the
full facts of tne auuaiion mio
the vital decision on convoying of
aituii rnreoes bv United States
warships is made by their govern
ment"

third consecutive year.
Fifty-seve-n of the; council's, 82

registered-troop-s
10,-th-e weekendmixture of campaign
and""scon tcrtit competition staged
In the city park. extensIonHecords
showed 733 registered scouts and
108 scouterschecking In alongwith
upwardsof 150 other leaders, help-
ers and judges.

First four campingwinners were
Troop 58, Odessa, 214 points; troop
51, Midland, 207; troop 70, Sylves-
ter, 203; troop 20, Colorado City,
202.

Similarly, top units In activities,
were troop 33, Rotan,150( troop 76,
Cuthbert,86; troop 77, Odessa,and
troop 55, Penwell, tied for third
with 76; and troop 57, Odessa,65.

Troop 69 of WIckett capturedthe
award postedby Council President
Charles Paxton,Sweetwater, In the
emergency service relay.

Initial activity of the Round Up
was a program In the amphttreatre
Friday evening following a council
executive board meeUng. Saturday
noon boys and leadersquickly put
away nearly a ton of food stuffs
supplied and prepared by Big
Springmen.and concerns.

Saturday's contests were off to
a late start due to lack and then
failure of a speakersystembefore
a working unit finally was set up.
However, there was a noticeable
Improvement In the" quality of
campingamongtroopsand In tent-ag- e,

which was up about 10 fold
over last year. Big Improvements
werenoted In the tent pitching and
tower building events.

The Round Up, termed one of
the most successful In years, was
plannedunder the direction of Dr.
W.' B. Hardy, district chairman. S,
P. Qaikln, Sweetwater, area ex
ecutive, Stanley Mate, Big Spring,
and Jack Hodges, Odessa, field
executives, supervised the contests.

CONVICT KILLED
CUMMINS PRISON FARM,

Ark., May 10 Iff1) One convict was
killed and another recaptured by
a lone trusy guard after they suc-
ceeded In escapingfront the prison
hospital here tonight.

ry

Writes HER
might never have formed the
habit. In the time he was home,
he found his mother worrying
beeausea youngerbrother failed
to write.
"X mads up my mind then," he

aid, "It I ever,got away from home
again.I would write hervpften,"

Returning to Big Spring, Mr,
Mao began vending letters back
home semi-week- ly but later cut
It to once a week, Twenty-fiv- e years
ago he formed the habit of carry-
ing the last letter in his pocket
over his heart.

He has been a busy man during
that time, for from 1915 to 1938
he was Maxwell and Chryslerdeal
er in Big Sprlrig. For five years
until 193 he was on the city
commission, and healways spends
12 hoursor mora a day a his bus--

RAF Pounds

Libyan Ports
With Bombs

British. Express
ConfidenceIn
'Result In Iraq

CAIRO, Egypt, May 10. UP) The
RAF 'pummelled the Libyan port
of Bengasiand nearby Benlna air-
drome, major points of entry for
axis supplies and air-bor- troops
tn North Africa, British air head-
quarters, announced, today, In a
Thursdaynight attack.

Derna, port about midway be-
tween Bengasi and the Egyptian
frontier, and the roads eastof To-br-

and north of Bardla were'
targets of RAF bombers the same
night, the war bulletin said, adding
that motor transport was destroyed
and great holes torn Id the roads.

Four large fires were said to
have been startedat Derna and
the' mole at Bengasi given a con-

centrated pounding.
For the second time this week

axis raiders attacked the Suez
Canal Zone early today, but the
Egyptian defense ministry said
there were no casualtiesand slight
damage.

The British expressed confidence
of an early cleanup In the nine-day-o-

hostilities in Iraq now that the
attack on Habbanlyah airdrome
has been smashed and the RAF
has gained control of the air.

They Insisted that Britain would
remain aloof from any talk of me-
diation, as suggestedIn Ankara by
Iraq Defense Minister Madjl SJief--

ket, until the Iraq army caneo ror
a halt to hostilities.

Advices from Ankara where Bhef-f- et

rnnferrlnsr with Turkish kov- -
emmentofficials, said he expressed
willingness on behalf of his gov
ernmentto acceptTurKeys meata-fir-m

r,mvMi-r- t Britain withdraws
all but 2,000 of her troops In Iraq.
Britons here and In ixmaon iiauy
rejected this proviso.

--REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE -

If you are an average person,
you1 "thoroughly 'enjoy .looking at
fine' horseflesh.tWhy
explain, Tjurmbst'rf6f4ii dov"ThUs",'

a rare treatlsIn store Frlday;'Bat-urda-y

andSundaywhenthe Rotary
charity horse show Is staged. It
haseverypromise of beinga smash
hit. Don't mjis It

That one-we- ek drouth was ter-
rific, and so was the tempera-
ture. However, the weatherman,
back to his ralnmaklng, .Is "due
to good stands, but It will take
our moisture this' week. Farmers
would love. to see a few more
weeks of that blistering sun.
Sudanand maize havecome up
to godo stands, but It will take
some warm weather to turn the
trick for cotton.

And speakingof cotton, national
cotton week is set for May 16-2-

The chamberof commerce is start
ing to stir up a few Ideas for the
week. It can be made something
good If all merchantswill enter in
unselfishly to promote the sale of
goods that we help produce.

Crowds turning out for Music
Week observanceswere noticeably
better butstill shamefully short of
what they oughtto be. ThereJs no
good reason .why the auditorium
shouldn't have ben packed three

SeeTHE WEEK, Fg. It, CoL 4

Abilene Soldier
Accidentally Shot

Eli PASO, May 10. UP) A caval
ryman was wounded fatally and a
fellow trooper injured when a ma-
chine gun accidentally discharged
while being transported from the
target range to Fort Bliss1 on 'a
truck,

Private Alvin E. Hawkins, fifth
cavalry, son of Mrs. Bertha Hawk--
Ins (718 Pecan St), Abilene, died
In a hospital- today with a bullet
through his abdomen. The same
bullet inflicted a minor 'wound In
Private Marvin Burks, of Tyler,

Week
Those letters from home are

ntiy as only a mother can make
them and Mr, Mao keeps in close
touch wth his parents' affairs.

His father, W, and hs mother,
79, recently closed tip their subur-
ban store and have "retired." Both
are In good health and quite active.
On March 18 they celebratedtheir
61st wedding anniversary.

In all the years since he start-
ed writing his mother regularly,
the only time Mr, Mao hasmissed
sending a letter was when he
was there in person.His soother
sometimes forget to write Mat
pa a Wednesday moratag, but
she Invariably resaembersand
eatohesMm next saJL
Having WWd the plan for three

dscadss,neither mother nor son,
weuld, wast to' break the chain, so

trmJLE an iral lira hauiiam.fafl1 W SwRBf nssssnsBdSj wssw fTOTVTsj
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Defense Item-- John
radio

mentsof the V-l- l, army testboat used by coastartillery to practice
gunnery as defenseagainst mosquito boats. Note the wake of the

boat The operator is aboard the army mine planter,
General Schofleld, off Cape Henry, Virginia.

Hal Collins Opens
SenateCamnaiffn
By The AssociatedPress

Hal Collins of Mineral Wells, political nal of Governor W.
JeeO'Daniel, opened his senatorial show on the public
squareat waco baturaay nignt,climaxing a week of steady
campaigning by the other candidatesin the 12-ma- n race.

Another opener irrthe senatorialcampaign wasArlon B.
(Cyclone) Davis, Jr., of Dallas, beardedson of a noliticallv- -
luraousminer, ne spoKe at
Mount Vernon, Sulphur
Springs and Greenville.

Collins mentioned O'Daniel's
name twice In his speechbut had
nothing to say about tho gover-
nor's .senatorial Intentions,- Mak
ing his official. vomica! bow with!

una .urged support okpresident
Roosevelt's ' foreign policy, called
for prevention of1 strikes and limi-
tation of profits in defense proj-
ects.

Lyndon Johnson rounded out a
week'saerial tour of the state with
conferencesIn Dallas and speeches
at Greenville and Commerce Sat-
urday. Martin Dies was warning
West Texasaudiencesof fifth col-
umn dangers tn speechesat Ver-
non, Plalnvlew and Lubbock. Ger-
ald Mann was In deep EastTexas
for rallies at Carthage, Center,
Nacogdoches and Lufkln.

Former Governor Jim Fergu-
son announcedat Houston Satur-
day that he would not be a can-
didate. "My wife and I will vote

Invitations To
FeteHonoring
Williams Sent

Invitations have been mailed to
representatives In 30 counties in
this area to Join with Big Spring
folks in honoring ReubenWilliams,
West Texas member of the state
highway commission, at a dinner
here May 19.

Williams,' newest and youngest
memberof the board, is a former
Big Spring resident, having been
graduated from the local high
school. The banquet, planned for
the' Settleshotel, Is to be the first
such function In his honor since
his appointmentwas confirmed by
the senateearly In April.

It was consideredprobable that
Robert Lee Bobbltt, a fellow mem-
ber on the commission, and De-Yft-t$

cr Oresr, state highway engi
neer, ana possiaiy tsraay f. uen--
try, chairman of the commission,
would accompanyhim here.

Saturday the chamber of com
merce mailed out invitations to
county judges ana commissioners
of 31 counties, to presidents,man
agersand chairmen of chamberot
commerce highway-- committees,and
to newspapermenin towns within
the counties listed.

Initial estimateswere that there
would be around 300 attending the
affair. For that reason, local folks
were asked to make their reserva
tions as soon as possible.

Alien Investigators
LocateAt El Paso

EL PASO, May 10 UP) A n

squad of the new alien investiga-
tive division of the Department of
Justice was establishedhere today
to operate in the border territory
ot New Mexico, Texas,and Arizona.

Groyer C. Wilmoth, regional di-

rector of the U. S. Immigration
Service, said there was an Increas-
ing mevseieat of alien moving
westward through the aawthwest
toward the FaaWta aaast.

Master Sergeant Lucas operatesa
Impulse machine to control move

crewless

for Governor O'Daniel," Farmer
Tim said In a statement"If he
does not run we will endeavorto
select the one that will do tho
least harnvln office." ' '

Dies announced.the) following
5lWng-?diterrioextiaL"-

r

'itot Including stops at Interment
-- diato points: Monday 3 p. m
Tnhoka, 8 p. m., Lamesa; Tues-
day, p. m., Big Spring; Wed-
nesday, 8p.ni, Midland; Thurs-
day, 8p,m, Sweetwater;Friday,
8p.ni, AbUono; Saturday,S p.
M., San Angelo.
Johnson's Itinerary: Monday:

Dallas, Henderson, Longvlew;
Tuesday:Kllgore, Oladewater,Gil-
mer, Marshall; Wednesday:Carth-
age, Tenaha,Tlmpson, Nacogdoch-
es, Lufkln, Jacksonville; Thurs-
day: Canton, Wills Point, Grand
Saline, Mlneoja, Hawkins, Big
Sandy, Tyler; Friday: Athens,
Kemp, Kaufman, Terrell; Satur-
day: McKlnney, Sherman,Gaines-
ville, Denton.

High Waters
OnRio Grande
Bring Danger

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., May
10. Wp) From Colorado to central
New Mexico t angry waters of the
Rio Grande were on the rise to-

night. Flood threats In river com-
munities increased!

The district weather bureau
warped dangeratAlamosa,
Colo., where melting snows on the
lower slopes of the ContinentalDi-

vide createdcrestson the San An-
tonio and Conejos rivers, both trib-
utariesof the Rio Grande. "

At Espanola, N. M., 60 miles
north of Albuquerque, crews work-
ed n shifts on dikes and levees.

The Rio Grande was at 8 feet
at Albuquerque, with the river's
rata of rise estimatedat half a
foot a day at the Colorado line. The
bulk of snow waters have yet to
come down from higher Colorado
mountain altitudes.

JapanSaysPeace
Efforts Useless

TOKYO, May 10. OP Japan,
struggling to find a new, workable
policy in the "China affair" after
nearly four yearsof war, was told
todsy tl)t hope of, peace discus
sions with Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k are useless becausethe
United States has been given a
monopoly on the avenuesto ne-
gotiation.

KumatoreHonda, ambassadorto
the Japanese-sponsore-d Chinese re-
gime at Nanking, declared In an
interview with Nlchl Nlchl that
he had been informed by authori-
tative sources that Generalissimo
Chiang recentlyassureda "certain
third power national" that If Japan
wants peace she 'will have to pro
pose the terms tfcreug & LT&itea

State,

Minnesotans
Give Cheers
To Lindbergh

12,000 Voice'
Approval When
Speech Delivered

MINNEAPOLIS, May in. (,T
An audience that filled the Muni-
cipal auditorium with 12,000 capac-
ity rose to a standing ovation to-
night as It heard Charles A. Lind-
bergh declare!

"x x x I do not know how much
longer free speech will be allowed
in this country. But as long as our
laws permit It, I Intend to continue
telling you what I believe."

Lindbergh, speakingunder the
auspices of tho America First
committee and against American
intervention In Europe, told his
listeners, like his father a gene-
ration ago, that tho future of
democracy depended"on our abil-
ity to govern our own country."
"It rests on the characterof our

own people," he said In an address
prepared for delivery under the
auspices of the America First com-
mittee. "What happensin Europe
and Asia Is of secondaryimport-
ance to what is happening to us
hero In our own land.

Tho famous flyer recalled that
25 yearsago his Into father, who
was a member of congress, was
also speakingon Minnesota plat-
formsagainstAmericaninterven-
tion in a Europeanwar.
"We entereda war that was go-

ing to make the world safe for
democracy, and end all need for
war In the future, x x x After that,
we left the future of the world In
the,handsof our college presidents
and Idealists.

Lindbergh asserted again that
the United Stateswas not In a po-

sition to win the presentwar for
England.

NegroesKeceive
Call To Service
AUSTIN, May 10 UP) State selec-

tive service headquarters today
called 700 registrants for Induction
on May 28 and 29.

It, was the army's 16th requisi-
tion for Texas trainees.

With completion of May calls-inclu- ding

1,500 white trainees for
May 21-2- 7 and 600 colored youths
for May 19 'and 20 Texas will have

,386Tmsn.ktralnlnrunder-'Tth-1

1 .Announcing an amendmentregu-
lation State Selective Service Di
rector J. Watt Page announced
that henceforth registrants must
at allitlmes have their registration
card In personal possession and,
upon request exhibit it to any law
enforcementofficer, selective serv-
ice official or draft board member.

Chamber Directors
FaceBusy Session

Chamberof commerce directors
face a busy session Monday noon.
Joe Polndexter,Stanton,chairman
of the board of supervisorsfor the
Martin-Howar-d soil conservation
board, will speak briefly as will
Dudley Mann of the soil conserva
tion service.

In addition, there will be discus
sion of plans for sendingdelegates
to the West Texas chamberof com
merce convention, of plans for the
ReubenWilliams dinner, the horse
show, and tourist school.

Women To Seek
PrisonReform

DALLAS, May 10 OP) Mrs. Cur--
rle McCutcheon, president ot the
Democratic Women of Dallas, said
today that Dallas club women have
decided to undertake a complete
reform of the Texas prison system
following a recently successful
campaign to eliminate the bat as
a prison punishmentInstrument."

At a meeting today, she said, the
women drafted a resolution outlin
ing their proposed campaign and
sent It to prison officials.

Oil Allowable
IncreasesBit

AUSTIN, May 10 UP The net
dally allowable production of Texas'
08,350 oil wells was 1.421,818 bar
rels for the week ended today, up
0,134 from the previous week, the
railroad commission announced.

The number of producing wells
Increased by 160 during the week.

LONDON, May 10. UP) Exemp-
lars of the continuing fight for
Dutch and Belgian Independence,
airmenof the Royal Dutch navy In
American-ma-d planesraided Germ-

an-held airdromes n Europe for
the first time today in a grim ob-

servanceof the first anniversary
of the nasi Invasion which overran
the low countries.

Heartenedby the news, exiled
Dutchmen and Belgians in Lon--

don participated in ceremonies of
reconsecrattew to the struggle. --

The Dutch fliers, outfitted with
Jfudon (Lockheed) planes present-
ed by the Dutch people overseas,
attacked the Germanair basesand
wharves at KrlsUasasd and Man--

Nazi Bombs
Pelt London

Raid Approaches Intensity Of
War'sWorst AssaultBy Air

LONDON, May 11 (Sunday) (AP) Swarms of nazlbombers hurling reprisal bombs on London for two succes-
sive RAF attackson Berlin spreadwide patchesof destruc-
tion and fire throughthe heatof the British capital early to-
day in one of the most savage raids of the war.

With casualties mounting, lage concentrations of the
luftwaffe raced for Beveral hours acrossthe sky under thelight of a full mooA, starting fires and then raining explo-
sives into the very centerof tho flames.

A stiff breezebillowed smoke, flamesand sparksacross
uie metropolis, ciouaing tne i

brilliant moon which reached
full stagethis morning.

The sound of the zooming planes,
the Incendiaries and the blasting
force of bombs from huge Molotov
baskets felt hundreds of yards
away made the night hideous for
the empire capital.

The ItAF night fighters, who
liae bngged a major share of
the OS German bombers shot
down so far at night this month,
plajed a part In attempting to
lirrak tho full forco of tho nail
attack.
Their spluttering machine guns

were frequently heard amidstthe
roar of the planes and bombs.

The raid taperedoff to a lull in
the early morning hours and then
a series of shattering blasts told
that tho Germans were back again
In full force.

Therewere many reportsof peo

residential

incendiary

Anti-Convo-y Bill
Defeat Conceded

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP) Some backers the
Tobey anti-conv- concededtoday that it faced
almost certain defeatand undertookto dissuade the author,
SenatorTobey (R-NH- ), from pressingit to a senatevote.

With informal polls indicating that supporterscould mus-
ter than 40 votes for the proposal, SenatorNye (R-N-

told he was "afraid i

it Vinan't ft nlinnnA '

Jfprh?rlmo.jcNye aW he.thought
PresidentRoosevejt "would take its
defeatasa signal to go aheadwith
convoys."

For that reason, Nyo said, ho
was attempting toconvince Tobey
that he ought not o offer the
resolution as nn amendment to
an administration-sponsore-d blU
which would permit the govern-
ment to take over Idle foreign
ships in American harbors.
Tobey, however, was reported

standingpat on his announced In
tention of following this course.
Despite indications that such lead
ing opponents ot convoys as sen
ators Wheeler and John
son (R-Cal- also opposed the
move. Tobey was said to have the
backing of Republican Leader Mc-Na-

of Oregon In his decision.
As a further indication of the

disagreementin views, Senator
Gillette who voted for
the unsuccessful motion to report
the Tobey proposal out of the for-

eign relations committee, said he
had not made up his mind whether
he would support It as an amend
ment to another bill.

Gillette said he was convinced
that unless congress voted a pos-
itive restriction agulnit use of
the navy for such purposes, the
president had the constitutional
right to order convoys. The
Tobey resolution would merely
put congresson record against
use of the navy to guard ship-
ments of war materials to bellig-
erents.
"If the presidentwants to move

In the face of public opinion and
I don't believe he does I think he
would havethe constitutionalright
to order convoys tomorrow," Gil-

lette declared.

Cotton Duster
Dies In Crash

LAB FRESNO, May 10. UPT

Otis Ussury, 35. cotton duster fly-

ing for the Blackwell Service ot
Harllngen. was killed when his
duster crashed In a field near here
today.

dal on Norway's south coast, rain-
ing explosives and Ineendtary
bombs throughout most ot last
night and this morning.

Previously they had served as
shipping guards while perfecting
their training. Whetherthe raiders
flew over their German-occupie-d

homeland was not. disclosed, but
one ot the squadron Iraders dfe
clsred with feeling: '

"WYo been waiting for 'a
chancelike this. It was tine to
take part In striking a real Mow
at the enemy."
Backed up by the Brtiah coast

al air command, tne uuien Domoers
smashedat the airdromerunway
and set large hangar fires, their

if

ple burled In the wreckageof heavily-bo-

mbed districts and
defense services were given little
resplta In fighting the rain of high
explosive and bombs.

It was a major attack that
quickly gave signs of approach-
ing tho biggestraid of tho war on
London on tho night of April 18.
The terrific attack was unleash-

ed last night and It grew In inten
sity as the morning came.While (1

of
resolution

less
reporters

tho raiders directedtheir main at-
tack at London, there were Indica-
tionsof someactivity in other fcarts
of the country.

Soon after the series sounded,
the heavy bombs began to fall In
London areasandtho raiders came
down to unusually low heights.

"It seemed they were almost
as low as the rooftops,'' some ob-

serverssaid.

RomeiT
Jfr

Oipks
USToFight

ROME, May 10. (ff-Fas- clst

newspapermadea great display to-

day of reports that United States
Intervention In the war is only a
matter of weeks. If not days.

Prominentamongthem was Pre-
mier Mussolini's own newspaper,
II Popolo dTtalla, which called oa
the American people "to show by
facta that congress can not kid
the country" If it did not represent
American ' feelings.

If it did, the newspaperassert-
ed the people would be

for decisions which congress
takes." .

Germans Watch
American Trends

BERLIN, May 10. Up) German
leaders'gave the deepestattention
tonight to American developments
as the Impression grew in BrUn
that "war agitators" were gaining
ground In the United State,

Portions ot the German press
took a serious view of matters,and.
the words of American speaker
were studied as the possibility of
United States entry Into war be-

came the subject of Increasingly
Intense conjecture.

WeatherForecast
U, S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showers and
thundershowersSundayand Men-da- y;

little changela tnpertre. i

EAST TEXAS; Cpnslderaata
j.!ft,t,1ft,a d,n,tw mil UamJac
scatteredshowers in extremenarHi-- J"
west portion Sunday, north nettle ! I

Continuing Tfie Fight

Dutch, BelgiansFormAerial Squadrons

Monday. Gentle to fresh northeast
to southeastwinds on the eeastv

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Saturday,58.
Lowest Temp. Saturday,79.

, .Sunsettoday, 7:33.
SunriseMonday, 0:59.

ministry nes service reported.
Here la London, Dutch as&s---

gatheredat the rutosef abeuM.
Dutch church.As they sangttMlr
national anthem,the NetberlaJUa
tUg was raised to fuU-etar- fta
horizontal barsof red. white a4
blue, whippingin the breeae.

-- Hitler may run to the westand
1

rush to the south and fly to tha
east and march, to the north,"
clared Duel PremierPitr . Q
brandy, "W know that (jaiasag ,
victories U not winning: a aA , .
The enemy k&vm It o . k Is
cut o(r from vHel saw mfsisjl . i .
he knows hi liiairsftsasn tall
veaefced Ua seat..
Wiiut ssjrevpsj

-- "-- laia. assisW
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The week's' Playbill
ITOlefei4 Girl," with James Stewart, Judy Garland, Hedy

. I.TMC "The Xeaeter And The Girl, with B8a Drew sadFri
CBK-Wr-h Sierra," with HumphreyBogart and Ida iAiplno.

Tnir.riAV..wir.TiTJT,.HnAV
JttTJ-Ko- fld Show," with Adolphe Afcnjoa, John Hubbard aael

,LYMO-r,,Wettc- ra traJan," with Robert Young, RandolphScott aad

QCHnIt Hafpeaed On Night," with Clark. Gable 'aad Carole
fceenbard.

TinmSDAY
MTZ "The Lady In question,''with Brian Alierno and Itlla Hay

Mrth also, "They Went To War."
I.YWO 'TSscapoTO Glory, with Tat O'Brien and OOBstanceBen--

, QUWEIf TBlendlo Flan Culpd," with Penny Singleton, Arthur
xVake aad Xjirry Slnuns.

FMDAY-SATimDA- Y .

.JUTJJ-T-ho SeaWolf," with Edward G. Kobtnson, John Garfield
'aeri-Id- a Luplno.

X,YXIO "Singing Hills," with Geaa'Aatry.
QUEEN "Rolling nome To Texas,"wlth-Te- Bitter.

LYRIC TODAt AND
MONDAY
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Ha" aa the taort,toeotoculr,ataMtadded,
SpeCtaCUiarr . tune-HU-ed musical In the annals ef erecB

..or stege, Olegfeia Girl" i at the Sit today and Wtoaday u the.
iufetandtog movIo event of tho year, with James Stewart, .Judy
Garland, Hedy Xamarr nnd 3Uma Tomer heading a teeath-tofct- es

' aggregationof sfaxrs, togetherwith suchhcadllnersas.Tony Blartui,

Stellar r Cast
In Hpecta-iut-e "Ziegfeld Girr'

',De Luxe Musical ComedyDramaPlays
TodayAna At koz

witn an au-sia-r castin ino mo.wwni. u
' ....... A.- -i Ctelaborate prOQUquon w cuuio,yui

of Hollywood In a aecaae,vies
feld Girl," featuredtoaay anajjaon-da-y

at-th- a Bits theatre, Is' heralded
as a" spectacular audience 'treat
for eyes;and ears. '"'

A seriesof musicalnumbersstar
Judy.Garland,HedyXamarr, Lana,
.Turner and Tony Martin; .togeth
er wlt sixty it Amertea's;rnost
oeautlful jgiria gownea, raexoao
Adrian creations. James Stewart
plays the dramatic ltad In .the
story by. William, Anthony Hc--
Guire, who wrote the sereen--s

RThs-- Great'Ziesfeld; aawell' as
many of orenJaeeldls.brlg-na-l

"Broadway .shows.. ,v.. . ,

Plrected'by .Bob'ert . Tkonttij;
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And

telponslble for "The
Groat 'Ziegfeld," the dramatic
tiVme, traces tho lives and loves
of ctho. .three fsmlnlno stars who--

arb.riplcke4 ;rom obscurity to win
awa tw." Ztmt4m.lAm Willliui. Thaw

are July 'Garland as 'Susan Gal
lagher,, Hedy Lamarr as' Sandra
Kolter andXana-Turne-r, as Sheila
Beuy- -Bitrt3)l?yI5 h

bsrt Toun& ..truckdrlvsrswee
heartwh"o loaea.Bhella to; wealthy
Geoffrey ColUs, played by , Ian
JBunter.; Tony Waxtln;'a..sjriglngr
sta,jrrank Mertpa.thejyoiuaa
faie:lnt love IwlthiSandra' whor aP
thbingh'rlTfatuVt'ed ienfa time, "re-

mains,, loyafjto her brilliant but
Impoverished husbandFranz, play
ed by PhWn ponus"-"- -

. ,
Only Susan.wins, stardom.

She also-- has the satisfaction. of
Seeing her father, Charles, Win- -

nlnger, as old-tlin- e" vaudevillian,
Pop Gallagher, together with his
partner, Al Shean, conquerBroad
way with the "Qauagner ana
Shean" number. In the end,
Sheila dies on the eve of Susan's
triumph in a new Follies .which
the critics are pronouncing' the
best,of all. ,.

Supportingthe starsin the film's
ealaxy of well-kno- names are
Jackie Cooper, - Edward Everett
Horton, Jaul Kelly, Eve Arden,
Dan Ballsy.- - Jr.,Fay Holden, Felix1
Bresaart and Rosa' Hobart, to-

gether with 100 of the most beau-
tiful, girls In America, chosen from

"

a thousand'applicants. ,' .

The' iploture's musical program
Includes "You Stepped Out of a
Bream" and "Caribbean Xove
Song',Miung-.b- Tony'Martln; "Ita
Always Chaslne Balnbows. and
"Minnie from jTrinldad." sung by
Judy" Garland; "Xaugb, II Thought
I'd SpUtMy.Slde," sung by ;Mlss
Garland and Charles Wlnnlnger;
"Mr. .Gallagher and Mr. Shean,''
sung by i Wlnnlnger and Al Shean,
and "We Must Hsveuusio," sung
by Judy Garland, and Tony Martin.

Bogart,Lupino
Co-Starre-

d

In Drama
One of the year's most outstand

ing productions,"High Sierra,"
Humphrey Bogart and

Ida Xuplno, is the top feature for
today and Monday at the queen
theatre. Written by W. B. Bur--
nett who authored"Little Caesar,"
"High Sierra" was produced, by
Warner ,Bros. the samecompany
which "presented the" earlier film.

Boaul Walsh, the picture's di-

rector, Is noted tor the deft" bal
nce between romance and hard,

blunt "punch" that he has dellv-ere- d

In many hit. pictures; alhee
his Initial aueceM with "What
Price Glory." Another guarantee
of "High Sierra" being top-draw-er

entertainment Is the fact that
Mark Helllnger aeted aa associate
produceret the film.

Headed by Bogart asd Mies
Luplaothe east of "High Sierra"
also includes such notablenames
as AUa Curtis, Henry Hull, Henry
Trayers, Barton MaeLaae,Arthur
Kennedy (remember him as Cag-ney- 's

brother ia "City for ?)

aad JeaaLeslie,
saaklaf her film debut, aad

hailed by preview audleaeeaas a
sWfceJWW(e)4 WsljTpVawfjra; eHfc sawsSeaW

wk-hA- trr!r all4 Pr44
U Mi4 to wUc tt with.wfit tk

sjaBBBBW aa bw jpiw a eaeaiBBicaTC

Jackie Coeperrl.iaa HaateriVCharlesWlnnlnger, Edward Everett
Horton and rhUll JDontl Add to this 100 of tho most beautiful gUU '
la Amerlca chosen from 600 applicants,and appearing'In tho most'
opulent settings ever.created'for a.motion picture," and you have'
some iaea:oi metmagmucenceox tno new production, directed by

Zlegfeld."u'fy "a' -,'.

Elaborate

Mm Shows

NewType Of
Evolution

J
tj "

Movie audiences' will evolu
tion"stepped thousands 'of ryeara

Just few minuteslntthellaboiv
etory scientific genius when
Paramount's new thrllHdrama,
"The ilonster arid thei.GIrl,': plays
today and Mondayj;af.''the'Xvrlo'
theatre; (

V' if w

i
see

u
In a

of a

Filled with many Ingenious turns
i A ... .. - .. . . .
,oipioi, tne story or tne rme-Mon- f

sur and the Girl," Is aboutan ex
ecutedman, whosebrain is trans
ferred to the skull of a massrve
gorilla by a scien

menjorablo, "Great ,

Settings

tist The brain hehas transplanted
belonged to a man who was ob-

sessedwith the idea of destroying
the six men. who were responsible
for his execution in the electric
chair,- - and thewrecking of his sis-

ter's life. Grim terror grips the
entire'city as the monster,strikes.
Each of the six wait for horrible
deathto overtake'them. Of course,
no one except tho scientist, suspects
,that the mysterious, ,jklller'''is,"'a
gorilla a",monster with- - a ; human
Ibrain.' i TV .' '', t. A

"The Monster arid thoGirH'waa
'directedbV StUart"HeIsler,.tbe- - di
rector who'.recently won enthuslas--
tlo.lwork. opi "Tho. Biscuit i Eater."
CEHIenrDrew, as'most moviegoers1
will remember, starred hi' the im
mensely, successful psychological
thriller, "The" Mad Doctor.' Because
ef her .excellent performance in'that, exciting' melodrama; Para
mount cast her In a similar role
in "The Monster and the Girl."
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Playing Today
And Monday

nrv

before I ,'f

Sdbrli Develops
New TVf Tire

BedMrlltur Rubber company en
gineershay'developed a new tire
cord, called "Saf-Flex- ," which J

about 23 per cent ttronger than
older lypee under preeent-da- y

high speed driving conditions.
Just one ply of this new cord Is

strong enough to raise a two-to- n

car off the ground. Designed espe-
cially to resist heat, the new
Selberllng "Saf-Fle-x' cord intro-
duces addedsafety In the tires In
which It is used.

Elrod's carry In stock 12xlS and
12x15 Armstrong'Itugs prlcfd from

.wj to n.oiv-aa-v.
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.Plus:

?8 ALAN CURT IS

tiiii -- kkw- 'I'KmFx

Curtain's going up...on the
thrilling tuccestorto"The Great

Stare in brilliant elu- -
tersl Spectacle without end

paradesongsl Hundreds of glori-

fied jj'rUI equalhasneverbeen
teen
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STEWART
JUDY

HEDY

LANA

TONY JACKIE

MARTIN COOPER

HUNTER.
tHMJC

NORTON
UrM May fey MaiiSlt lUbccta

M Utw
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Public Records
New Meier Vehicle

0 T9 ffVi..Mi! rt.aaii 1M Ahum h.."

sedan.
M. J, Dchllnger, Chevrolet sedan.
J. L. Hush, Pontiao sedan .
ThomasM. Clark, Pontlacdoup.
J, H. Garrett, Ford truck.

ELECTRIC CO.
ELEOXniCAX. CONTBAOTORS

'
110 E. 2nd Fhoao4M

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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TwbNewWefls
ReadyTo Spud
In Mitchell Pool

COLORADO City, May 10 (Spl)
Two new wells were getting ready
to start drllllhff In the Dockery
Itobblns field of northwestern
Mitchell county this week,

Oi R Anderson JJo. 1 O. L. Slmp-o- n

was,rigging Up. spudderat a
location 2,310 .feet from the south'
line and 330 feet fiorrt the'cast line
of Section 65-0- H&TC.

F. W. Merrick No. 1 C. C. Mills
was moving In material for a ;well
330' feet from the south and west
lines of O. II. McQInnts survey
No. 18. Merrick has two, 'fCo'mple-tlon- s

In the field, and Is moving
his camp headquarter there from'
Scurry countyv

Third Judith Quintette comple-
tion by M. M; Emmons1on E. T.
Strain land has been chalked up
with Judith Qiilnette No. 3 Strain,
located 330 feet from the north line
and '842 feet from the east line of
the north 40 acres of the south
82' acres of the easthalf of Geo: J,
Relger subdivision 9. Drilled to

in lime, this well pumped 180

barrels on, a railroad commission;
test. It topped the pay at 1,603
and' was,shot with 470 quarts from
1,620 to ,1,720. Another location on
the lease;has been made. , ..'

Drilling this week were Echols
& Fentress No., B Crawford at
1,125 In sand andHilbun No. 1

Jacksonat 765, In salt The Hilbun
well was one of the earlier loca-
tions in the field, being 330 feet
from the north and 2,310 feet from,
the west of section 82-9-7, H&TC.
Activity was resumed there re-

cently. The Echols & Fentresswell
Is' 330 feot from the south and

from the east of the Geo. J.
Relger Subdivision 13.

New Accomodations
Offered By Auto

New allotments for auto,produc-
tion are about to be announced by
the O. P. M.

While the O. P. M. may arrange
for cutting automobile production
by 20 per cent,-- for those,who ar-

range to .buy those cars there will
be greater values and advantages
than ever before. An example of
this Is 'to be found In the new Uni-

versal Protective plan.
This great, new Innovation In

the time payment field was re
cently introduced by Universal
Credit company,, according to an
announcementby Ernest Kanzler,
president of the company.

Kanzler stated that In conform-
ity i with an establishedpolicy of
constantly Improving and broad
ening Its service, Universal is now
making available exclusively to the
Ford market the Universal pro-

tective plan.
Under this new plan, in addition

to Its nationwide low cost service,
with broad,;car .insurance cover-
age, are added1" the 'features'1 of
personal accident Insurance, tow-

ing and emergency road service on
new passengercars, ball bond cer-
tificate, emergency credit certifi-
cate.

This new service Is receiving
outstanding dealer and salesman
acceptancein the Ford field.

L TJsTr J)
rsfltfljr
T A If I Town
1 JM Fables

"Poor old Elmer Smalley," peo-
ple usedto say. 'lie never gets
to use his own car, gat with
his wife and three grown chil-
dren scrapping over It
But Elmer didn't mind. He just
grinned wheneveranyonespoke
to him about It, and went on
using cabs. He'got prompt safe,
worry-fre-e, economical trans-portaUo-n.

"Let the family wor-
ry about the car," he main-
tained.

Gall the IRAYellow v
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New ColoradoCity-
Lion's Off icefs
Are Nominated

COLORADO CITY, May 10 (Spl)
Officers of the Colorado City Lions
club for tho, coming year were
nominated at the club- luncheon
Friday.

Dr. Oscar Rhodo was nominated
as president) Joe Earnest, Ford
Merrltt, and' Dr. Harrv .A. 'Locr- -
don as vice presidents!Roy Davis
Coles as secretary; .Newby Pratt
ai Lion tamer; A. E. McClaln as
tall twister! Earl Blbby and
Thos; R. Smith as dircotorsNoml--
natlons will remain open through
next Friday.

The clUb elected two delegates.
Jack Helton and Jako Richardson,
to attend the, state and District
2--T Joint convention In .Amarlllo
In addition to the president-elec-t
and the socretary-clec- t

You can buy a 0x12 Armstrong
Quaker for $7.95 at Elrod's. adv.
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Rich Mm0
Motn Insursncel

GeiAH6bb? And Ride it"- -
It All BeganAs A JokeBut Now
Mrs. Brooks HasLarge
It ait started out as a Joke, this

hobby of Mrs. E. J. Brooks' but
now the collection has reached!
great proportions nnd Is still grow-
ing! The collection. Is of salt and
pepper shakers" and .from one tak-
en for' "a souvenir, Irs. Brooks
now has353'sets"and ho duplicates.

About three and a half years
ago, Mrs. Drooks with her family
was In Fort Worth and attended
Casa Manana. It 'seems the offi-
cials In chargo were "wary of souve--.
nlr hunters and 'menu collectors.
So, Just to,havesomething'to bring
home, Mrs. Brooks slipped a, salt
shaker.Into the pocket of a. man In
their party, The innocent victim
carried tho shaker, .outside where
Mrs; Brooks took It from htm.

His oyer finding the

MOST SLEEPINGCOMFORT;.

SAVE
usssssHtiSS

Collection
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Parchaw' or More

Will Open Time Faymeat at
221iW,'XiniU)!

so, later at the-- Pan
In. Dallas, Mrs. -- Crooks

put a pepper shaker In his coat
she had be-

gun her hobby.
In on her not

long after, her gave' her' a
party, and the' gifts ,were

all salt and pepper
At first she kept her

In a little whatnot with three
But 353 take up

a lot of room, she got a large
cabinet to hold them. The collec
tion has now the cabi-
net and is partly the
top of the case. ,

Some of the shakerswere made
In

and Japan. Almost every
state has a shaker.

shaker was too' good a Joke not to I In tho They vary In J

r

HIsH

A H
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One of the mast expensive-lookin- g

we've seenunder 69c 1 Filled
with life fend color, make gor--'

geous draperies and slip covers and
brighten up your entire roomI

j u fW.' fr" ii i J1lfrfT

K """
! 1 - Steel'Slate! .

' ! 1 or
JIM M IMH

fPT '"r" 1 All23,to,29'

veneers

Any

a

x64iti.

continue,
American'

pocket.

reprisal, birthday
''friends

surprise
shakers!

collection

shelves.- 'shakers
so

outgrown
occupying

France, Mexico,
Germany

collection.

in

textures
they'll

K

30' to 36
x641n.

Others ask from $3.95 to $4,501 But:
.Wards made up a

in widths for this sale!
All completewith fasciatop and auto-

matic ready-to-han-g)

-- Hew (Portable Radio
Plays Bn Your

weekly. Low

"carrying charge

Totaling

Accouat

Unknowingly,

Czechoslovakia,

representative,

36Inchowido

tremendousquan-

tity

mechanism,

Car,

245complete
wlh bat-te-ry

pack--

Flays in your car or anywhere on'300-hour.ba't- -f

tery pack! Or plugs. Into any, AC. or. DO' ouUet! .

Has 6 tubes Including rectifier! Built-i- n loop
aerial! Dynamic speaker!

Anto aerial to usewith above set ............8.03

sBRttr fltfsjfRlsc9 fi . H ! 44!n

Luxury
I

$10

$5 LBS Urn You'd Pay!

Big, roomy and packedwith luxury fea
tures tne taeai gut xor pnueor gin graa--
uatel Costly walnut and orientalwood ve--

, peers on government standard red cedarI

.airatntaDAiLYrHETiALD- -

WV'slwpVaBd-'eolo- f. 'Thsrs are
Martha and George Washington
heads,a monk And nun pair, all
kinds bf animals, vegetablesand
frUIU.

Novelties Include a frog and a
Jlly.twii .little ISaster chlcka with
bonnets, Moon Mulllns, a light
house and a ship ahd many other.

The latest addition to the collec-
tion Is a presentfrom tin. 11. W.
Caylor and I the pair that she
used for some 35 years, He'r old-

est shakersare two over BO years
old,

'While moat of the collection has"
been gifts from , friends, nine of
them wero gotten When Mrs.
Brooks"' answered a hobby .letter.
One pair was made in McAllster,
Okla., penitentiary, Just to make
the picture complote.

Curiously enoush. the shakers
that -- the family Uses are Just an
everyday kind and she never uses
those from her collection.

But td Mrs. 'Brooks .each pair of
shakers tells a story. 'She knows
who gave them to her, what 'state
they came from, and when she,was

:im

to

special ,to bring you
tliis amazing

with priced up to
$6

lasting new
to

ask to 110 for quality!
18. patterns

Save to 25 at
New in

Broadlooml
and 12

Nubhy Twitted tM
27 ik, 9, 12, 15 ft wds.

VVUtonl27
ft 12 Ft.

given them. "I never Intended
start on a hobby, but now I
wouldn't part with any of
Mrs. maintains.

Fund
BH Aooroved

AUSTIN, B (JPl The senate
the education appro-

priation hill completing de-
tained fiobif work in the legislature
on the major

for the biennlum.
Allotments for and

funds sent the total for
educational Institutions soaringap-
proximately R00O.00O above that
recommendedby the senate

relievo
of

took
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Walkers PrescriptionCertificate
Worth 60c to You Keep It 5e

If you have a new prescription this week bring It to
Walker's with this certificate. It will lie. filled at!Walker's
usual price less 50c 'This la to acquaint you with Walk-"-

Prescription

60c for Ono Bcglnnlrlg 50c

For Tho Dcst Fountain Drink
Service: j

Pharmacy
& Second

SAY YOU SAW IT THE HERALD
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It a purchase

salevaluel'Compare these
features Axminsters

more! Deep ALL WOOL PILE . . .
clear colors . . . smart pat-

ients youllibe proud own!

DurastanAxminsters
Others up more this Luxury

smart new . . . many "custom slses"!

BroadloontSale
up WardsI
pattern durable

Axmlnster 9
ft. widths ,i . stm-les-s

I

Frio bk
18 ft. atHV

Tone-On-To- ne

la, 9 Width.

td

them,"
Brooks

Education

May
today passed

finally,

approprlatldn meas-
ures next

buildings
special

finance
committee.

To
Misery

F TABLETS

drops
Wonderful
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Good Week niay 11th
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The Food
':iV. Stamp

A In which the local food with thehelp of city andcounty andthe

Big pi is with the in

Workers WPA Workrs Awalttag

Ecdpkot
Certified Welfare Beoefc-In- g,

Ellgfbte Eeceive, Assistance.

TTtHE Federal

families publlo

dollars-
-

Increase

foods,

Howard

y

Plan
GOES INTO EFFECT

IN HOWARD COUNTY

" lwl'W' i
program industry, officials

Chamber Commerce, cooperating government

Bridging The Gap Between Over - Supply And
Under Consumption For National Health Defense

WHO MAY PARTICIPAT-E-

WPAEmpIoyed
AsplgBiBenfc OkliAge'Asslstanco Any--a

by fee Local Office

to Pnbllo

1

Spring federal

HOW THE PLAN WORK-S-

Clients purchase,from FoodStamp courthoase, certain quota

ORANGE stampseach With certain ratio

Stamps

FoodCommodity consumption used purchase

designated

SURPLUS FOODS l'MONTH OF MAY Butter, Raising,Pork Lard, Pork cookedor packed);
CornMeal, ShellEggs,DriedPrune,Hominy (corn) Grits,'Dry Edible Beans,WheatFlour andWhole,Wheat '

(Graimm Flour, Irjsh Potatoes,Fresh-Carrots- , FreshOranges,FreshApples FreshGrapefruit

StampsMay Be UsedFor FoodPurchasesOnly At
StoresCertified By SurplusMarketing Administration

StampsMay Be Obtained Clients ONLY at IssuingOffice in the County Courthouse

Government furnishing

FREE aH certified for
assistanceseveral thousaod worth"
of BLUE Stampsmonthly, which
used consumption of surplus

and ADDED INCOME

the retell chtHwela of Cesnty.

"
- 'ajj

-

ffln 24 , wV

V .
'",'- -

;tvk

-

Is

may the office In the a of

month . . . these ORANGE stampsgo a of BLUE

STAMPS FREEI . . . ORANGE maybe used at certified food stores to1'purchase

ANT for human . . . BLUE stampsmaybe to

any SURPLUS food. s

FOR (not

and

by, the

money

which

V !
v

VJaai-w- ft

?,..'

-- si-

4 '.
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3 r K,'
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All Food Retailersand All FederalAid Clients Are Urged to

Participate in the Program Continuously!

Full detailsof the program arecontained in letters gentout by the issu-

ing office to all certified aid clients andto all food stores ...Read this
carefully,

Take All Questions To The Issuing Office In The Courthouse!
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The'iwe .teasusshewed' that ap-

proximately 36 million turkey are
raised annually In tho U S., com-
pared with lees than 17 million

Big Bprinf, Hmu, Jkuuly,May II, 1941 -

.

Is

1 . tt tl

g n

jumana-r- a
a IMdc cnbta

mad rfr. && . fax

Bom materials m
lot twenty, tt wUl odd
to B mort xduilw ,

yoa can bur-- U. wh ) Jnd- -

fir's no Wold, 5oiw low prfe. Com to lodaT,

ti . Kt - ?
tea years, ago. Deeftw whs w
ereate, la sllll

to provide each American
family one turkey per year.

KIt'sALoaf Of- -.

SALLY ANN BREAD
The Whole Family Happy

And We Are Happy,

Because

.It's Made AndhBak'ed The Modern

IT'S 0D BREAD
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Way

E. 3rd

Senior Ctmt Jim,
A Barbecue At Parti

COAHOMA, May 10 8pl) The
Presbyterian auxiliary and. the
Young People' league of the
.Presbyterian church honored tho
senior wtlh a barbecue re-

cently at the city park In Big
Spring. ,

OamW and contests furnished
the evening entertainment and
ware under the direction of Mrs.
O. H.-- Devanoy and Mrs. Phil
Smith,

Present were, Louise. Whltaker,
Anita Ashburn, Berelyne Cramer,
Mary Jo Barton, Oay Nell Yardley,
Haxzle Read, Alex Turner, Elsie
Mao Echols', Mildred Patterson,
Betty Lou Loveless, Wayne John-
ston, Jack Hunter, Fred Woodson,
Huby Lee Wheat, J. W, Warren,
W. L. Bell. Ilea Kowe, Amy
Lee Echols, Amy Mae iFutcb,
Marie Warren, JoDell Hale, Wal
ter Strouo. Jim Turner, Durwooa
Tonn, Douthltt 'Buchanan, Ora
Lee Abel, Earllne Read, Sylvia
Qrandstaff,Norma Turrier.VJeanrie
Toung, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mr., and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewltt Shlve, Wanda
and Wendal, and Mr. and
FrankLoveless and. Louis,

ZL 0aMMl 'fiuaJkanbui

l hshhuLw&Alfi

COOPERTIRE
Quality every detailmakesthis smart'

CooperSoft-Ai- re lire the besttire atany

price. With every Cooper Soft-Air-e Tire,

you are handeda written and signed

flat guaranteeagainsttire failures. And
right now we can offer you this super
tiro at a price to fit the most modest

purse! Mow is the time to replacethose
. at. .a j

demgerotas,bold fireswitn meuastung
swper-milea-ge Cooper Soft-Air-e.

McDonald's AufomofSveService
216

'dan

Alma

in
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Plan Now To Attend ' '.'".
Big Spring RotaryClub's -

:. ;
,

,; -

SECOND ANNUAL

Charity Horse Show
.THREEPERFORMANCES ......BIG SPRING

Next

FRIDAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY
'May 16, 17 and 18 "

Regardless whether you're a tine stock enthusiast,you'll ap-

preciate completeandvaried programof entertainmentthai
been planned--. . ,'to make this West Texas' outstanding

event -- , .' v ' ' '

EMPIRE fffc SOUTHERN
SERVICE VJJF COMPANY

KBNNBy.'llgr, . i.

GAS IS XO.UR .QUICK. CLEAN ECONOMICAL SERVANT

Mrs.

603

the
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Cosden Chatte-r-

By JUNE SimrPAKD
Cosden Is the "Hub" from which

cars have gone North, East, South
and. WeL this-- . wseksnd. .Many ot
the employes have gone to be
with their parents on Mother's
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V.Carphsrare
snendlnir this wsekend with his
Barents at Christine. Airs. J. it.
BrOwn," Mrs. ICnrohers mother, la
making the trip witn tnem.

Mr. and Mrs. . Burrell are
In JJfort Worth, spendingMother's
Dav with both of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I Toliett ana
daughterare in Wichita Falls .'visit--

in?;
Fred BUtzell and Bob Ward hit

the road Friday after work for
Denlson and Fort Worth, Mspeo
Uvely. .

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hefner,
Mrs. Opal Bates, Mrs. .Glynn Jor-
dan and Mrs., Velva Glass madeup
a car Fort Worth-boun- d. ,.i.,

Three cheers for,Otto Peters,
Sr., and.."acrobatic" spirits of am
monia! He ran up the steps witn
the speedof "Superman,' whenhe
received word that Mrs. Malcolm
Bridges, who;haa 'not. completely
recovered from a .recent Illness,
had fainted

The fly awatter la absolutely a
thin? of the oast since we nave
our apondltlonlnir. The heat
waves mav'dance merrily on oyer

the West Texas plains lor an wo
caro. Now we can say, "Who's
afraid of the blc. bad heat?"

A farewell gift of a blacK ana
gold pen and pencil set was pre
sentedto C. D. Brown frommem--
bers of his, ,department ana-- spe
cial old friends.

C. I Henry's young aaugnter,
Bobble, will ride In the horse show
sponsored by the Rotary club to
be held Max 16, 17 and 18. She
will show Mrs. Wagner's horse.
Mrs. Ray .Lawrence'wlll also ride.-

Fred SUUell repelve.d his ques-

tionnaire for selective service
Thursday. Well, Rookie, you're
nracticallv In the army now.

Jimmy Laira maaea irip in "
ambulancewith his brother to Oal
vaxtnn last Sunday, where his
brother was placed In John Scaly
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. C. D. Brown's sister from
Houston, Miss Helen LaBagh, ils
visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. c H. J&omonas, or.
are visiting tneir son, w. o. u- -

monds, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. IX X Ormo have

as tmesis. Mrs. Orme's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fraser. of
Fort Worth.

Miss, Margie Hudson, n, new ad-

dition to our Cosden family, Is
weekending in Lubbock.

Archie S.-- Alexander, a new em
ployee to Join our staff at the Big
Spring bullc plant, ts aiso a new-

comer to Big Spring. Welcome,
stranger.

WA MeetsFoe ," ,.;

SessionIn Ckahoma
The Y. W. A. of the First

met in therbomexf.Mrs.
N. W- - FittsotC regular,,mftetlng
Thursday with Mri. N. W. Pitts
teaching thu 'XotUe Moon" Book.
Those present for the study in
cluded Mary and LorenaNixon, Ki-s-le

Marie Ralney, Blllle Jean Bar-to- n,

arid Patsy Ruth Sheppard,

Mn. E. T. O'Danlel and Mrs.
Louise Martin left Wednesday for
Marlln where thej; will visit for
meveral weeks. Mm O'Danlel will
i.tf h. rllnln while there.
Mr. and Mrs. D. ft Phillips

In Barstow with' Mrs. Phillips
sister, Miss Parthehia "Buchanan,
who Is teaching-- in tho schools
there.

Mm. Rov Mulllns and. children
visited severaldaysthis weekwith
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Talley, of Roscoe."

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barham
will leave Friday for Albany to
visit over the weekendwith Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hale.fWhlle there
they expect to go fishing;

Freddie Tjner spent severaldays
last week visiting In Colorado City
with RheudanBallard, and. Bessie
Marie Nolan. t . '

Mrs. O. W. Thomasof Brecken-ridg- e

will return to her home after
visiting her parents,Mr. and, Mrs.
.Trv Mr.Oee. for three weeks:

Mrs.-- JessieTato.,and Mrs.
Neal of Blg.Snring'-'vlalted.-. rel-

ative, here this week.
L. M. Bond was a businessvis

itor In LameaaWednesday.

New shipment of ffpor lamps
J8.80 and"J9.50'atElrod'aedv."

- -";

Workmanship '"

Quality matarlafo' eecnMae4

vritst gesaioa araflsmsn

Up imbM 1st aaWsfaeWon.
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tee quaMty throubout, and

atiaiastteat OsM ea m fee

aerrloes.
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Forsan People
Have Picnics
At Park

FOnaAN, May-1- 0 (Spl) Thbse
who enjoyed a ptcnlo Friday night
at the Big Spring city park were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Loper and
Chlotllde, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mil-

ler, Billy Dan and Tommy, Mrs.
Paul Johnson and David, Mrs. M.
M. Hlnes", Lovora Wilson Ruby
Ann Cooksey, Bobblo and Charles
Wash.

A group of young people enjoy-
ed a steakfry in the city park this
week,

Miss Lovelia Tnomaswas spon
sor'and others were Bebe Johnson,
Helen Marling, Ju'anlta Lo'nsford,
Louise Benton. .Gaylo Green, Carol
Jean Crlner, Gladys Cardweii,
James Gardner. Virgil Green, Jr.,
Leon Lewis, Bill- - Smith; Robert
Odom. y--

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt enter-
tained the faculty club with, a plo-nl-o

dinner at the Big Sprthgrpark
Thursday evening. -

Thoso present were Mr. and'
Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and daughter,
Deannav Mario, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mr. and' Mrsi H. D. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs.tGebhardMar-
tin. Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Hinds,
Mrs. J. D. Lewis and daughter,,
Joanne.

Luella Thomas, Margaret Jack
son, Ba Bartlett, Pauline MoWU
Hams, Aqullla West

HoutetvarmingGiven
For Anna Hanoy

A surprise housewarming. was
given this week for Anna Hanoy
at her home. Refreshmentswere
servedoutdoors, and games played.

Present were Eunice Brummctt,
Alverta Redman, Vera Stewart,
Mrs. Deel, Mickey Jackson, Mrs.
W. M. Peterson,Mrs. Carl South,
Mrs. Irvin Reneau,Pat Coats, Mrs.
H. W. Heath, Bra Eggleston, Mrs.
"(Catherine Smith Gillespie, Mrs.
Jewell Inscore, Mrs. Roy Bennett,
Pearl Buckley, Gladys OHaver,
Dude Atkinson, Anna 'Honey.

Sending giftswere Pat Wright,
Mr. and Mrs.. Sid Woods, Mrs. Jua--
nita Schnlder,Mrs. JohnnieDrake,
Mrs. Ed Roberson.
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Guidance,Club He$
Picnic At Perk

The Guidance Cluo met at the
city park for a picnic Thursday
evening and games were enter-talnme- nti

Refreshments,were serv
ed, ine ciud is composea oi 'mem
bers of the seventh grade taught
by Mrs. Doo Toung.

Present were Bllllo Muriel Lll
He, Jane Beale, Joe Robert Boadle,
B. F. Bryan,Blllle JeanButts. Ben
ny Byrne, Hazel Carmlck, Douglas
Coffeee, La Vern Hayworth, Marr
Jorlo Hodges, EmmageanHarrison,
Glenna Fred Edwards, Ada Mary
Leonard, Audle Purser, Billy Joe
Owen, Wilbur Sides.

J. V, Blount, JoannMassey, Bet-
ty Joyce Klnman, Loretta Rush,
Donald Williams, Blllle Maria
Tucker, Patty McDonald, Frances
Murphy.,

A. S. Club to Attend
Senior Play Friday '

Planning to attend the Senior
play Friday night as a group, the
A. a Club met Friday night In the
home of Eva JaneDarby.

Games were played and refresh
ments served. Otherspresent were
Louise Reeves, Ruby Harrell, Betty
Collins, Winnie Rogors, Jimmy
Rogers,Helen McGee, .Louise Mc--
Clenny, Nora JeanTaylor, Dorothy
Slkes.

FederationTo Have
LuncheonAt Moore
SaturdayNoon

The Howard County Federation
will meet at the Moore school Sat-
urday at 12 o'clock for a luncheon
and program given by Miss Jour-nea-y

of Austin, library organizer.
Miss Jaurneaywill talk on how to
obtain a county library for Howard
county.

ColoradoansBuy
$550 In Bonds

COLORADO CITT. May 10 (Spl)
Nearly $5,500 worth of defense
bonds and stamps have been sold
at the Colorado City postofflce.

Of this amount, $5,437.50 was
for defense bonds, $39.60 for de-

fense stamps,the exact total being
$5,7.10, .

vii

- Whenthe Ford
rolled recently from the ly

line, an all-tim- e record for
theIndustrywasseto

29,000,000 Bnits built Jy the
samemanagementandall bearing
onename anamethathasbecome
oneof thebest-know- n trade-mar- ks

in the world!
It U this achieve-

ment comes at a time when our
countryJsmaking amighty effort

tore-ar-m swifdy. Forto furtherthat
flort, to helpspeedit alongin any
KM&ible way, wa bwa.offered the

Spring

4-- H Girls'CiuK is
Given ProgramOn
LBathing Center

FIVE

Overton 4--H giru club met in
the homo of Bertha Lte Allison
Thursdaywith Mrs. Duke Lipscomb
as sponsor. A talk on the bathing
oenler and bath mat construction
was given by Mrs. Lipscomb.

Dorli Stroudwas elected as gar-
den demonstratorand Geraldtne
Ltndsey as bedroom.demonstration.
Lee Allison is demonstrator zor
poultry.

Doris Stroud was elected finance
chairman with Joella Eudy and
Gwendolyn Phillips on the commit-
tee. Betty Kllllon was named so-

cial chairmanwith Lee Allison and
Virginia Phillips.

Melba Hobbs and Doris Stroud
woro new members. Fannie Baker
and Joyce Dougherty wlthdrow
their memberships.

Games were led by, Gwen Phil

Refreshments

Kill

MILLER'S

HEAR

I MARTIN DIES
I (Chalrnian Committee an

Activities)

I TUESDAY, May 13, M.
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A recordneverbefore approached!

29,000,000th

s1gnlficaotis.t

Big
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tart facilities of. the RougePlant
ounceof ourexperience;

As readthesewordsa
$21,000,000 airplaneengine
plant,started last fall, is nearly

completed. magnesiumalloy

plant, oneof the in the coun-

try, already in production on
lightweight airplf enginecast-

ings.Workisright nowunder

on a new $18,000,000plant for
production of big bomber

assemblies.Orders been

for military of several

typesinckdinK army reconnais.
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lips, and Eudy '
be eftarge of reereaUM c
next meeting.

were served i

others were BefeMe
well, Lollta Redell, Marjorte Ova.
ton, Mrs, Maudla The seat
meetwill In the home of
Bedell." --

.
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A new
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Present

Alllrtn.
be BoMto

sance cars, army staff ears ana
bombservice trucks; .

In the midst of this activity fof
NationalDefense,building the29
millionth Ford car is simply one
part of the day's work

The public has acclaimed tha
1941 Fordcarasthe finest in Ford
history. FordDealersareenjoying

and expecdng
their bestyearsince 1937

It is good to be proJuehgtha
things America needs,and to ba
settingrecordson thewayl
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HorseShowShapingUpAs An OutstandingWestexEven
f 4

'RanchmanV
HorsesAlso

To Be Shown
Th performance of galled

tionwfl ay be something of a
Mystery to West Texnns who art
not awareof the sacredplace hold
by the final animal In breedingre-

gions of Kentucky and Missouri;
fcut the notary club's benefit horse

how here this week will Include
alsosome mountsthat ore familiar
to the ranch country.
' Shown oa naltor will bo the
lMwiiUfulhr' - colored Palominos,
quarter horses',arid'"Thoroughbredsi

At The

-- f

mares, fillies, gelding and stal-
lions In all classes.

D. D. Douglass and O. It. Il&y-wa- rd

are In charge of .the Palo-
mino and Thoroughbred, classes,
and M. M. Edwards and' Curtis
Driver are In charge of the quar-
ter ' "

horse classes.' ,

Palominos and Thoroughbreds
will bo judged at p. m. Friday
afternoon, and shown.

These .classes wilt be Judged In
advance of the show on Friday
and afternoons and
winners will be announcedas the
horses am oxhlbltod to the crowds.
Trophies' will be awarded tn all
classes,and blue ribbons will go to
the grand champion horse'1 and
grand champion mare In each
class. Then, the grand champion
horso and marc for all' classeswill
be shown and announcedat Sun-
day afternoon's show;''' -

Home of the Finest

DIAMOND M

RANCH
SNYDER, TEXAS

fe enthusiasticallysupportingthe

T BIG SPRING

CHARITY HORSE SHOW

May, Jg-1- 2 -- 18

By Entering SevenFineSaddleand
v

HarnessHorses ,
,

-

Bis Spring

V -

Saturday,

-- '

in

PerformancesAre
SlatedFor Friday,
Saturday, Sunday

After, weeks of preparationand groundwork, prospects, wore bright
Saturdayfor ono of tho outstandingshow events ;of West Tolas, In tho
Charity Horseshow scheduled In Dig Spring next Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday. ' i

A 93100'event taht aggregategoing In awardsIn tho various class-
es tho show Is destinedto attract tho top'show animals of the state
in addition to manyWest Texaspleasureand halterhorses.In Talomlno,
Thoroughbredand quarter horso types.

There probably will bo 68 gnltcd animals'here, showing In harness
and under saddle In addition' to tho halter .classes and thosoentered
Dy pleasure)riders.

Thrieo shows areon top on eachfor Friday and Saturday nightat
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TnArva. Th aan"who wfll

AtJUUge mako the decisions
la all galted classes of 'theChar-
ity Horse,show this week will bo
Dr. E. a ..Walter' (abore) of
Mayfleld, Ky., ' A physician who
has bred andtrained fine horses
as a hobby like many another
resident'of the Blue Grassregion

Dr. Walter la owner of the
Hlgh-Content- stock form. He
has been 'a "breeder of galted
horsesfor many years, showing
many winners. Dr. Walter will
arrive here by planeFriday

LocalRiders
HaveClassOf
Their Own

Probably drawing the biggest
entry list of any class In the
Rotary, club's benefit horse show
here will
bo the Big Spring Park Pleasure
division.

This 'eventwill be opento horses
of any type, but tho rider must
be an amateur and a resident of
Big Spring! In the judging,, riders
wlU be. Instructed to put. their
horses around thering at.thepace
they are accustomedto use for
pleasureriding.

Horsebackriding has teen much
In the .ascendancyhere for the
past.several' seasons. Establish-
ment '

of the Big Spring Riding
Academy war a 'stimulus, as more
and more people turnedto the sad
dle for their exercise and,diversion.
Last' year's horsetshow added in-

terest, and many Big Springers
have become horseowners as well
as riders. A' large group here rides
regularly, and most of these are
expected'to appear in the Park
Pleasureclassat the show.

People,Interested In this .event
and wanting more information are,
requestedto contact either nC H.
Bennett or It. R. McEwen, who will
provide entry blanks.

CHARITY HORSE SHOW

RodeoGrounds Friday -- Saturday-- Sunday

MAY 1647--1 JT
(i You'lLsee horses

from the itabiw i

PICKENS BURTON
dealer fint

SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSEJs!
J&

8 o'ciock, and too nnaie for Hun-da-y

afternoonat 2:30. All perform-
anceswill be at tho rodeo grounds.

Proceeds will go to tho Eotary
club's crippled children's fund
which organization sponsoredlast
year's show. The jllHO event, a'
spectacular success from stand-
point of publlo Interest, was--.not
a money maker; but Ttbtorlansare
convinced, from advance' Indica-
tions, that this week's.show will
realize some money for a worthy
cause. All clvlo clubs have joined
In disposal of tickets, soUlng for
60 cents each; many patrons have
taken boxes for the three shows;
and 'leading firms and organisa-
tions are sponsoringclassesto the
extent of posting the cash awards.
Ticket sales aro under direction of
R. R) McEwen, who said Saturday
that a financial successseemedas
sured.

The entry list was picking up,
under guidance of M. H. Bennett,
C. T. McLaughlin and .Frank Kel
ley. Tho latter two men, promi
nent West Texas horse fanciers,
havo devoted much time and ef
fort to preparations for the Big
Spring.show, though neither la a
Big Spring resident.

Kentucky Judgo
A famed horse breeder,from the

Blue Grasscountry of Kentucky--

Dr. E. C. Walter of Mayfleld
will be the judge. He is making
the trip by plane, and will arrive
hero'Friday evening.

In addition to horse exhibitions,
the program will include variety
events. Each performancewill be
closed with a Pony Expressrace,
a free-for-a- ll affair which will pit
cowhand riders against one on'
other in a relay type chase. Each
rider will use three mounts, mak
ing the circuit on one, unsaddling
and saddling a' secondhorse, then
using a third, to deUver. his tetter
to the judge. It U strictly a speed
and excitement event.

The Big Springhigh school band
will furnish music to open each
show; and tho Colorado City Cow
hand,,band will entertain during
the" urogram, with that organiza
tion's accordionist, Mrs. JamesE.
Payne,' featured.

. Entries coming in
A publio addresssystemwiU be

used, and C. T. McLaughlin will
be chief announcer. Bennett and
Kelley are while Robt.
A. May of Colorado City will be
ringmaster. A special tent will be
erected at the rodeo grounds to
provide stables.

Entries already had been re
ceived from the Diamond M ranch
of Scurry county; Frontier Bound
Up Stables of Colorado City;
Rockwood Stablesof Fort Worth;,
Austin Stablesof Amariuo; Chap-ce- ll

Davis Of Midland; John A.
Sttnson. of. Lubbock, 'and others,
Major stablesof Fort Worth, Dal
las and Houston are expected to
sendentries. Theshow's big ovent
will be the concluding $500 five-ga- it

ed. stake, winner of which Is
acknowledged to be "king" of the
show.

Rotarians had divided labor to
seo' that everything about the
event goes smoothly. Concessions
have been arranged, ground'' and
grandstand.'directors named, pro-
gram distribution and ticket han-
dling cared for. In a word, tho
show Is about "ready" and spon-
sors are declaring that It will be
a enow to-se-

Proposal For A
,

Houston Shrine

Is Turned Down
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, May 10. This b a
story about a legislative proposal
that failed,, , i

It would not bo worthy of note
excect for the fact that U is the
kind of proposalthat lives andmay
one day Dear ,iruic

The proposal, orfered by Rep.
Ttnraev R. .Hardeman of San An--
gelo, was to purchaserthe location
of Sam Houston's 'birthplace ta
Virginia and establish it as a
shrine of the Lone Btar State.

Hardsman,anative of Tennessee,
where Sam Houston first rose to
power before ha came to Texas,
urged tho appropriation of $83,000
to buy the siteand createa shrine.

One of thebeststudentsof Texas
history in the legislature, the San
Angelo lawmaker said the shrine
would be M an inspiration to every
lover of liberty." The housevetoed
the idea by vote of 70 to 40.

Home for a three-da-y furlough
are George Dempsey, so of Mr.
aad Mrs. Merle Dempiey aad
Jams Cow. Bo are stattoasa
wKh the army at M Paso,
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In The Show ?,Je,w.e.?J Q horsoshow this,lLi-- !.
will bo tho two animals picturedout ofmany front tho DiamondM ranchof Scurry coun-- &

Jh&JT&h.? y7SrtPt:h0. 1 atright I. Esquire, toJJU?.tJ?dJnJh,? .ffaltod J8- - ne horses aro held byvthelrowner, Mclaughlin, prominent West Texasoil man and horse"

bSaroXw!OPPTt,0n" ahlg.part In the

Program For Horse Show
Following Is a tentative schedule

of eventsfor,eacht,the three per-
formances of this, week's) horse
show:

FRDDAT NIGHT
1. Junior Fine Harness. Four

years and under. Horses to be
Bhown at walk and a park trot

2: Tennessee. Walking Horse.
Horses to bo shown at flatfoot
walk, running walk-- or foxtrot, and
canter.

5. Open-fir-e galted. All agesand
sex.
, 4. Children's class. Rider under
10 years,

6. Three Galted Combination.
Horses to be' shown first in har-
ness, then saddled tn the ring and
ridden, according to three galted
rules. '

6. Halter class quarter horse
stallions and geldings.

T., Amateur five galted. Open to
stallions, mares and 'geldings.

8. Halter class Palominostol-lio- ns

and geldings.
0. Roadsters.Tobeshownto suit-

able vehicle.
10. Combination five galted.

Horses to be shown in harness,
then saddled in. ring .and shown
according to five galted rules.

Notes Oil Field

Communities
Earl McAlpIne of Forsan has

been transferred from-- ; the basic
air school in San Angelo. to Cha--
nute Field, m. Earl is in training
for aircraft welding.

Mr. and Mrs.- S. C. Crumley, Jr.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates, Jr),
and Mrs. L. L. Miller of Big
Spring are fishing .on the Concho
this week.

John Williams of Abilene was a
businessvisitor In Forsan this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell and
Gladys are in McCamey for a two
day visit with Mrs. Cardwell's
brother and Mr. and Mrs.
Angus Eden.

Barnett Hinds has been ill .dur
ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and
family had as guests the first of
the week Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Brown of Samerton,Ariz.; Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Brown of Lewisville,
and Ditlsrd Brown of Axle.

Mrs. C L. Coulson of Sterling
City was a visitor with Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns Wednesday.

Morris .Roberts, who is stationed
at' Randolph Field, was here this
week,for a shortvisit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts.

Mr., and Mrs.- W, F. Ramsey of
Breckemidge have returned to
their home after a week's stay
here with their son, Carl .Ramsey
and Mrs. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramseyhave
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs, J.
A, Noble of Eunice, K. M.

Mr, and. Mrs. Joe Martlng and
daughter,Helen, are in Fort Bam
Houston 'for a .few days visiting,
their son,Sgt William It Martlng1
and Mrs. Martlng.

B. R. Wilson has returned home
after going to Aspermont on busi
ness. ,

C. L. West anddaughter,Aqullla,
were visitors one day this week
with Mr. aadMrs. John Hardy
Morgan aad oa their ranch,
nearSlatoa. Mr. Morgan has been
removed home after being in a
Lubbock hospital with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner and
James'have as their guest for a'
few daysa sister of Mrs, Gardner,
Mrs, Andersonof Dallas

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Pike aad fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Doo Stephen
and family are fishing this week
end on Lake Nasworthy near San.
Angelo.

W. B, Dunn is recuperatingafter
being confined to his bed for sev-
eral days.

Mr. aad Mm. IsrUn longshore

BROOKS

LITTLE

11. Pony express. typehorse
permitted.

SATURDAY NIGHT
1. Fox trotting class.
2. Flvo galted. West1 Texas'breed-

ers' class.Open only to ,horsesbred
and raised In "West Texas.

3. Halter class Thoroughbred
mares and fillies.

4. Fine harnessclass.
5. Big Spring Park Pleasureclass.

Open to any type, horse, shown
only by an amateurrider and resi-
dent of Big Spring.

6 Open three galted.
T Mackey Breedersclass. Open

only to horses raised by Mackey
Ranch.

8 Halter elass Thoroughbred
stallions andgeldings.

9 Open five galted.
10 Pony express.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1 Five galted, three yearsold and

under.
2 $300 Walking horse stake.
X Halter Class Palomino mares

and fillies.
4 $300 three galted stake. .

5 Halter class Quarterhorse
mares and fillies. .

6$300fine harnessstake.
T $500 five galted stake.
8 Pony Expressfinals.

Newt From1 The

wife,

family

Any

and son, Roy, visited relatives
Sterling City tfils .week.--

In

Homer Hurst of Sweetwater Is;
visiting his sister, Mrs. H. Mc
carty and Mr. McCarty on the
Humble lease.

Mr. and Mrs. C J, Lamb and
Betty spent tho weekend In Fort
Worth as guests of Mr. Lamb's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lamb.

Mrs. Jeff Pike made a business
trip to Del Rio, Uvalde and Hondo.
She was accompanied bv Mrs.
Cecil Williams and herfather, Mr.
Gill.

Sam Porter captured seven
coyotes on thesj, W. Fisher ranch
this week, Porter's hounds baying
the group. Three escaped.

Almon Martin visited friends and
relatives In. Garden City Thursday
night.

Martin, Dies
ra T W "U
jjueinux
On Tuesday

Representative Martin '

$itf

w

Die
seeking a promotion to the place
of junior senator from; Texas, will
speak in Big Spring at 8' o'clock

Tuesday evening, oa the court
house lawn.

Burko Summers Is making local
arrangementsfor the Orange con-V'- j,'

grcssman's appearance, w, u. i

Gary 'of San Augustine, former &
sheriff and county judge there.'
was In Big Spring Saturday nap-
ping out,plans for Dies. tlf

Saturday Dies was In Lubbock,
Monday ho will speak In Tahoka
and Monday night he will be 'in
Lamesa. ,

"'

Stable

Of The West"

FRONTIER

ROUNDUP
STABLES

of

COLORADO CITY

will enter

' 11 GA1TED AND

HARNESS HORSES

. in the

BIGlSPRINjGJ CHARITY,.

HORSE SHOW

Breeding

May 16 -1- 7-18

125 Horses?
MaybeThafs Too Many For On Classof the

Charity Horse Show
, - A

'

FRIDAY SATURDAY MAY 10THURSDAY - - -- 17 -- 18

But There'sthePowerof 125 Horses(andEveryone

a Thproyghbred)in the - ,

V

"Outstanding'

FIREBALL

ENGINE

Training

Balck fnvHea ym fo attesdperformsnossof the see

ond anaualCharity Hone Show this week ... a bril-

liant exhlbitloB of Home of the finesthorsea In Texas
galted aalmela, Pelonslncs, quarter-korse- a and

thortrnghbredsv claageaof a variety, beauty aad ex-cltei-eat

to latere yoa. Prooeedafrom the show go

to the Rotary Ckib'a crippled children'sfond. Glva

year wsgportl

McEwen Motor Co.
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By AQUIIA WEST
''FORSAN, May 0 (Spl) Accord-
ing to an "ofa-Urne- r" friend, Hardy
Morgan, who ranches In. Dataon,
Croiby and Howard counties, the
rang In thli aectlon is the best
nine 1608.
. , The whole country li a aoltd
blankat of every conceivable va-
riety of Wt Texas weeds, aome
of which have not had aufflclent
moisture to germinate In several
years.
, jSome of the more prominent In-
clude the goose-nec- of the flla- -

All

i

Mfegriag, ftiftnfeft May 11, IHt

(gfreen Ranges, Rctnchers, Smiles
Mark The Times In ForsanArea

ree grate, the fragrant Malih
orchid blooma of the peaVine, and
the straight green pod that repre-
sent the tallow weed.

After these pats on, there are
mesqulto and aaboaa grasses,the
latter already tall enough to ways
In the breeze. These will spread
further when the weeds are gone'.

Block Is not going to walk off
much flesh hunting water. Heavy
rainfall has filled creek a and
springs are flowing. Tanks gen-
erally have a.full catch.

Sheep ranchers hadless trouble
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with lambing this spring than In
years. The first smile came witn
prospective booming prices.-- Then
the weather proved ha wouldn't
have to feed during lambing.

When feeding Is necessary, the
ewe will forsake the lamb for feed,
but when range Is good the mother
sheep has so much milk' that It
sometimesremains with the lamb
if It la dead. t

Too, when the ewes are physically
stronger they are,more able to get
up from bed,grounds without help.
A majority of ' ranchmen have
completed marking lambs 'and re
port a good percentage.

Best report comes from D. Clif
ton, foremanifor Mrs. Mary Chalk,
who, has marked 784 lambs from
737 ewes, with five or atx.yet to
lamb. However, these sbeopwere
under herdand lambed In a she'd.

Hardy Morgan had about 80 per
cent, and his ewesstarted lambing
15,daysearlier thanthose of most
of his neighbors. Homer 'McKlnley
marked 80- - per .cent and Bill Cush-In-g

had 72- per cent from his year-
lings and 5 per cent from his
older ewes.

Mark Nasworthy had a 75 per
cent average,as did C. X West.
Half of the West ewes were year--
lines. Walter Gressett, Edd
Dought and possibly others In the
neighborhood have not worked as
yt.

475 Families In
County ShareIn
Land Bank Loans

Howard county has approximate
ly 475 farm and ranch families us
ing the Federal Zand Bankand
National loan associationsystem
of low-cos- t, long-ter- m

farm mortgagecredit, accord-
ing to Ira J. Driver, secretary-treasur- er

of the Big Spring Nat-
ional Farm Loan association.

Use of this system has enabled
approximately 75 families In the
county to pay outof debt already.

Outstanding on December 31,
1840, In Howard county were 437
Land Bank loans totalling $1,267,-97- 0.

From May 1933 to date, 133
Land Bank loans amounting to
$528,600.00 wero closed. The seven-ye-ar

period had 230 Commissioner
loans supplementing the normal
Land Bank servicesfor a total of
$369,750,00. Of these,191 loans for
$312,850' remain.

Outstanding on December 81,
1940, In Borden county were 104
Land Bank loans amonnting to
$S00,800.00'wereclosed.'The seven-ye-ar

period had 75 Conimlssloner
Ipans supplementing the normal
Land Bank services.for a total of
$131,750.00. Of these, 66 loans for
$109,750.00 remain.

"This system," said Driver, "was
founded'to finance farm mortgage"
debtson terms to fit the needs of
the farmer and ranchman.While
the family Is in debt,striving to at-

tain independentownership; there
! need for safe financing to pro-

tect the home Investment Credit
from a dependable source, repaid
in small, reerular amountson prin
cipal and Interest, frees the family
from worry ana cosi oi; irequcm
renewals."

Von run bmr a Bedroom
Suite at EIrod's for only $39.50
adv,

.

t .

It la our sincerebelief that Mothers are truly thegreatestpeople
In the world. We know, too, that thla Is a very busy and dis-
concertingworld . . . and that sometime we forget how much'
Mother really mean to us.

Howeyer, this Sundayk your chanceto really expressyour devo-
tion . , . theday motherexpects you to bewith her. If it Isn't
poseible for you to see your mother today, why not wire or
callhert your thoughtfulneM will flU her heartto overflowing,

I New MinisterFor
Colorado Church ,

COLORADO CITT, May 10, A
call to become minister of the
Church of Christ at Colorado City
has been acceptedby Clyde P.
Flndlay of Wlnfleld, Kan,

Mr. Findtey Is expected to as
sumo his duties here about the
third Sunday In June. The church
has beenwithout a minister since
Leonard CV Bankhead resigned
March, 1 to go to a church In Kv--
ansvllle, Ind.

Beared In 'Springfield, Mo., Mr.
Flndlay worked with churchesin
Tulsa, Okla, before going to Wln-

fleld, Kan, He and his wife have
a son who Is a Junior in Abilene
Christian college and another who
is In Junior college in Kansas.

AAA Meeting

SlatedHere
On Monday

The wheat marketing quota ref-
erendumMay 81 will be the toplo
of discussion at a district AAA
meeting In Big Spring Monday.

County and community AAA
committeemen, administrative of-

ficers, and others interested all
attend the session, to be held in
the Settles hotel beginning at 10
a. m.

On May 81, all wheat farmers
will vote on the questionof estab-
lishing cottonmarketingquotasfor
wheat If two thirds of them vote
favorably, each wheat farmer will
be given an acreage quota from
which he can market wheat All
wheat grown on acreagoinexcess
of this win be taxed.

AAA administrative officers and
committeemen' of this district will
learn In the meeting Monday de-

tails of conductingthe election.

WASHINGTON, May 11 lff r-

The pioneering spirit that built
America still exists and Is

In the activities of a small
community In the Texas Panhandle.

Flagg, in Castro county. Is' the
place.

Recognition has been accord-
ed the community, hardly mora
than 10 years old, by the agricul-
ture department Prominently
featured In tho latest Issue of
the departmental publication.
Extension Service Review, la an
article describinghow farm wo-

men and there have CO- -'
.operatedto realizea happier life
'with a mlnlmnm of expense.

The accomplishments of Flaggs
forty families the hardiest of
nearly 100 who moved there before
the "seven year Urouth, were set
forth by Laura Lane, acting edit-
or of the TexasExtensionService.

Most of Flaggs families came
from Oklahoma and East Texas
and bought tracts of land, usually
quarter sections,'' in an eight-mil- e

square area. Drouth, high land
values and other problems sent
many back to their homes, and
most of those who remained to
stick it out were forced-t- o do so
as tenants.

Center of activity hi a small
framo church built to hold 200
or more people. Baptists, Meth-
odists, Noxarenes and Christian
faiths .sharethe structure, a pas-
tor of one denominationholding
the pulpit one Sundayand one
of .anotherbelief the next week.
Built when the community was

first setled, on land donatedby an
Amarillo woman, the church also
served as a school until 1930. Now

'As As

A
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Army Offers
Commission

Competitioii
Opportunities to compete for

commissions in the army wilt be
open soon, said Sgt Troy Gibson,
army recruiting 'officer, here
Thursday.

In announcingdatesfor officers'
candidateschools, he 'pointed out
that they would be of interest to
selectees as well as to those Who

enlist for the regular three-yea- r

terms.
The schools, ho said, had been

announced for various service,,at
these times and places.

Infantry Fort Banning, July .B,
Aug. 9, Sect 13. .

Field 'Artillery Fort 'Sill, JulyS,
Aug. 19. --

Coast Artillery Fort Monroe,
July 6.

Cavalry Fort Riley, July 1.
Engineers Fort Belvolr, July T.
Signal Corps Fort Monmouth,

July 1.
Ordnance Aberdeen Proving

Grounds, July 8.
Quartermaster Camp Lee, July

7.
Medical Adm Carlisle Barracks,

July 1.
Armored Forces Fort Knox,

July J.
More complete details may be

had from Sgt Gibson at his office
In the First National,bank build-
ing,

Mitchell Singers
ReelectOfficers

COLORADO CITY. May 10. All
officers of the Mitchell County
Singing associationhave been re
elected. .

They arc, President KeltliMlles;
nt Moody Richardson;

secretary,Mrs. JamesB,, Payne.

PioneeringSpirit Still Prevails
In Small CommunityIn Panhandle

exem-
plified

Important

DIPLOMA

the youngerpupils havea separate
school house, while the older ones
go by bus to a school In the coun
ty seat, Dlmmltt.

The church was falling into a
sad state of repair when, just
abouta year am. the Flagg home
demonstrationclub decided some-
thing should be done about It
Thirty-fou-r of the forty wdmen In
the community are members of
the club, so the community soon
was sold on the Idea. Money was
raised by suppers, rallies and a
minstrel show. The church was
moved to a more convenientloca
tion at a cost of $100,'' farmers
erecteda fence, while their wives
donned overalls to paint the inter-
ior woodwork and a paperhanger
redecoratedthe walls for $13.

The men painted the outside of
the church, and the women and
children came along and prepared
lunch for the whole crowd.

The Flagg Community Agricul-
tural associationholds Its meet-
ings In the church; cotton Im-
provement meetings .were held
theroand a one-varie-ty staplefor
their area was selected;cotton
mattressprogramswere centered
In the church.Recreationalmeet
ings also are held tljere, but
dominoes and cardsare frownoi
on; the 4--II club boys and girls
bold,many of their functions In
tho church.
Concluding,' the departmental

publication states:
"No doubt the 1910 censusvlll

reveal their income for the year
considerably below the averagefor
the cnUre state; nevertheless,
Flagg folks are rich. An Inven-
tory of their 'assetsmust begin
with courage."
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Die Spring. Texas

Jjtl IH8 surgeof memory carry you bade. . . badeto the time when yotf

were smalL So many things you can remember . . . things Mother did

for you! The happiestof all your memories are thoseof Mother and

childhood-.--. . whenno trouble was so seriousthat shejsouldn'tsooth

you, whennothingwasasmuch fun as the things shedid andplanned for.

you.

Thesegrand,priceless memories make Mother's Day, 1041, much mora

meaningful and significant andwhat fun it ean be to remember her on.

this day . . . surpriseherwith something ates--a gUt, a letUr. a phoM

ean...Or better still, a VISIT.

Whateveryour remembrance, let Mother know she's still the faire.

la the land,the Queeno yH.r. heart-f-oe today,sadfbceverf
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Country Club Pro
TakesHelm Today

Jimmy Gamcwcll takesthehelm at Big Spring'scountry
lub today as preparations,aremade for the biggestyear

since the club wasorganized. Gamewell,newly selectedgolf
pro,will also be given the job of deyelopingtlufclub's green3
to wherethey will be on a parwith the best.in WestTexas
and far above the usual run of courses.

Scheduledto come to Big Spring Thursday, Gamewell
--

i postponed his arrival from

ClassicLoop .

Features3
ShutoutTilts

It was a case of whole hog or
nothing In all three matches In
this week'sClosslo bowling league
competition. For the first time'
since this season'skeglers' circuit
started rolling., the three winners
of three-gam-e series copped their.
contest S to'O.

Douglass Hotel bested Letter's
'Auto 'with a Din count of 2582 to
8427 Thursday night; Cotden Re-

finers took high team honors
when they outscoredLee Hanson's
rew SMS to 2132; Biff Spring Mo-

tor's quintet downed R. The-
atres 2440 to 2234.

J. C Loper, wearing the losing
Hanson's team colors, walked
away With the top count for single
game'rlbbonwith a 214 tally in the
initial tilt with Cotden. Gordon
"Panto?" Steele of Douglass' team
marked up a 212 to grab second-pla-ce

honors in the individual
scoring for one game department,
and Pete'Ebwze, Big Spring Mo-

tor kegltr, came in third with 200

pins to bis credit in the first round
Wltn in Biwwana.

Steelestackedup
the thrae-gam-e route to tally B78

and take the night' top spot for
1 highest total. Ward Hall, Cosden,

rolled for BT5 to come
in second in the grand totals list-

ings.
Scores
Douglass Home 480, Douglass

480, Moore 499, Steele-B- 78, Eason
543; Lesters Wheeler 481, Les-

ter 488, Prelson B31, Compton
457, Richards 480.

Cosden LeBleu 484, Hall-C-75,

Ogden $44, Ward 480, Smith
683; Hanson's Stegner 388, Tid-we- U

480; Zaek 488", Ramsey 480,
Loper 532.

Blg Spring Motor Howie 601,

Vineyard 180, Beale 542, Brim-ber- ry

472, Holleron 443; R&R
CardweU 395, Wiley 459, Robb
453, Coats 426, Lacy 451.

TexasU, Cops

TrackTitle
AUSTIN. May 10 UP Univer

sity of Texas Longhornshung on
to their Southwest conference
track and field champlonthlp to
day in a meet which wrote three
new marks into the record books
and saw one equalled.

The Steer aggrega--
tlon ran up 65 points againstRice
Institute's 40 1-- Texas A. and M.

.a M. 1, lf.ll.Kjl.tt.
,,v college 01t ooulhoj-- juau.uuut
' T17, Arkansas University's 11, Bay

lor University's ( ana iexas iua-lion-'s

5 1--

VThe record assaultstarted in the
first event when Harold Hall of
Slice blazed to a new mark of 47.8

seconds ia the quarter-mil- e, shav--
- teg seconds off the old rec-jj,o- rd

set by Paul Sanders of the
Vtame school in 1BI7.

Henry Coffman also of Rice then
leapedto a new mark in the high
Jump, reaching 6 feet, 7 3--4 inches
M comparedto 0 feet, 6 1--2 inches
set by Vlckrey of Texas in 1937.

Third record to topple was in
.the half-mil- e run, Mao Umttattd
of Texas easily betting the field

kl minute 633 seconds, knocking
second, off "the 'record set

l tw SaH of Rice three years am.

"WT --NM SCORES

& STANDINGS
Pimm. , Lamesa2.
WiehlU Fall 15. Clovis 6,

Amarillo C, Lubbock 4.
Big lapriag-iwrge-r, postponesoy
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Borger ......,.. ...11
BIO WJTOfO ... 9
IiBbyoek 4i? 7
Ciovtt ,,i,.ftift 7
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Wteatta Tails -- .,.

hoa at
Ueo wMt,
Ruayaa C4r

L
2
6
7
1
8
7
S
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t for tM gsatot--

rtitMi' ft i jr t

his former location, the
Hobbs, New Mexico, club, in
order that he might fS
business affairs. that drove Hayden

Pet
Ml
,6i3
.500
.500
.438

jm
am

Today he steps into tbs place
left vacant by tho resignation of
the former manager of the club,
Shirley Bobbins. 'Robbins is now
owner and operator of a gasoline

retail, business.
Following-ou- t tho program as

outlined by JamesBredcmus, well-know- n

golf course architect, mem-

bers are whipping Into final steps
of greensimprovements. Bredemus
draw up a set of blue prints that
is slated to give the Big Spring-er- a

the best that can be had in
the matter of golfing plant.

Saturday, pipe for the water
neededto insure the most efficient
handling of bent grass was un
loaded on the site and installation
is expected to get underway

'
For the present,revampmentof

the coursewill consitt mainly of
the planting of bent grass,a sod
that is consideredto be the best
for greens, over the front nine
holes. Later, membersplan to put
the entire coursein bent grass,
thus doing away with the 'sand
greens now being used.

According to current hopes of
the country club divoteers, it may
be possible to play on tho newly
sodded.greenswithin eight weeks
after planning.Until then they will
confine their golfing activity on the
country club courso to the back
nine.

Gamewell's selection was based
mainly on the successhe has had
with development of bent gross
plants, A. Swartz, presidentof the
country club sold. But, members
point out that he is also to be
counted among the tops of west
Texasprofessionalgolfers.

Colo. City To
Hold Ring Tilts

COLORADO CITY, May 10
Boxing matches sponsored by the
Lions club will be held Wednesday
evening, May 14, at 8:30 in the
Colorado City Junior High gym
nasium, it was announced this
week.

Bouts already listed arer Don
Sheppard, 00, vs. qjenn Martin,
DO; Blackle Watllngton, 103, vs. Or-vll- le

Mallan, 103; D. W. Hall, 103,
vs. Albert Dahlem, 107; Floyd Coe,
126, vs. Howard Bynum, 126; Jack
McCorkle, 145, vs. Don Rutherford,
147.

Other boys due to mix it up are
Allen Williams, 110; Doyle House,
163; Nat Mann, 160; Coy Loving,
145; Sam Coker, 150; Ears Woodt,
173; Charles Watson, 133; Dudley
Bush. 165: Weldon Mahon, 144;
Clifton Caffey 180; Clay Smith,
150; Cecil Smith 125; Clayton Hen-
derson, 155; Junior Sadler; 160;
Jack Watson, 135; Don Henderson,
145; Raymond Usle, 160; Jimmy
Harrison, 120.

Liquor Men Get
Tax Instructions

AUSTIN, May .10 UP) Deputy
supervisors of the Texas liquor
control board gathered in Austin
today to receive Instructions on
how to collect increased liquor
taxes, beginning June2 whenVthe
state levy Jumps from 98 cents to
3128 a gallon.

Stocks, of retail dealers wiu re
quire at least 14,000,000 fractional
tax stamps, It was estimated,and
the district office of the liquor
board will be prepared to supply
them.

OsteopathsHold
StateConvention. -

DALLAS, May 10 (AV-"So- me

parents give more thought to the
kind of automobile they buy than
to what kind of child their boy or
girt Is growing to be," Dr, H. Wll- -
lard Brown of Garland told the
closing session of the Texas Asso
ciation of Osteopathic Physicians
and Surgeons today.

The association'swomen's auxili
ary Mrs. Robert Mor--
gaa of Dallas as president and
named Mrs. Lester Vkk, Amarillo,
prMeat-eU-t Mrs, M. X. Hlaes,
Carpus CtarwM, was sleeted vice
president aad. Mrs. O. R. Laper,juii AAAffjyHF4aJrf

With Borger
Postponed

BombersLose

Friday'sBout
To Hosts,42

BORGER, Ma,10 Satur-
day'stilt called off by tho on
slaughts of more rain, the
West Texas- New Mexico
baseball league'scurrent
bugaboo, the Big Spring
Bombers and Borger Gassers
tee-o-n Sundayin an attempt
to finish up their series.

Lefty Dili Garland'spitching put
tho hoodoo on tho Bomb 'Friday
night as thoy went down to de-
feat, 4 to 2, when tho Gotten
opened the defenseof their first
plnco lead.

Tho Bombers made a gallant try
to.taKo tno tilt when thoy tied the
game In the seventh inning, 2--

but the Gassers.landedon Charlie
Welchol for half their hits In the
seventh stanzaand with the.old of
an error by Art Shilling, second
baseman, scored two more xunt to
Ico the contest.

Larry Drake, on trial with Big
Spring, the only extra basecomplete!
seventh In
Greer,
tally.

shortstop, with the first

Big Spring
Hancy, . ..'. 4 0
Zmltrovlch, cf . 3 0
Greer, ss 4
Stevens, lb 4
Drake, rf 8
Potrlaa, 3b . 4
Shilling, 2b 4
ZIgelman, c, .,, 2
Whelchel, p 3

ABRH O A
If 0 2

0 1
1 1
0 12
1 0
1 3
1 S
0 2
0 0

TOTALS, wra..,,.31 2 4 24 12
Borger AB R H O A

Gilchrist, ss. --OHM., .8 2 0 18
Williams, 3b . ..n-r- .3 13 0 1
Wlllingham, 2b , ....4 0 2 3 1
Nell, lb 0 2 10 0
Scopetone,cf . 0 2 10
Tlnsley, rf . 0 0 10
Rodriguez, o zii3 0 0 11 1
Vaxmoy, If . ,.n....4 1 U 0 0
Garland, p . .t...t..4 0 0 0 1

TOTALS . ..77,..S2 4 10 27 T
ScoVe by Innings.

BIG SPRING. 000 000 2002 4 2
Borger 000 003 20x 4 10 2

Summary; Errors Greer, Gar
land, Shilling, Wlllingham. Runs
batted In Wlllingham, Nell, Wil
liams 2, Drake, Poltras. Two-bas-e

hits drake,'Williams. Sacrifices-Rodrig- uez.

Double ploys Shilling'.
Stevens. Left on bases Big Spring
5; Borger 8. Bases on balls oft
Whel'chcll 2, Garland 3. Strikeouts

by Whelchel 2, Garland 11. Hits
off --Whelchel 10 for 4 runs in 8

Innings. Garland 4 for 2 runs in
9. Hit by pitcher by Whelchel
(Williams). Wild pitches Garland.
Winning pitcher Garland. Losing
pitcher Whelchel. Umpires Cart-wrig- ht

and Swindell. Time 1:53.

rmrtwiuiniiijttimittmm

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. a H. McDanlel

might be accused of being overly
modest at least to the extent that
few knew they had reachedso Im-

portant a milestone astheir Golden
Wedding anniversary. Last Wed-
nesday they had been married for
50 years and had their children in
for a dinner in honor of the occas-

ion.

J." C Sewell. who manageda de
partment store in Wink for several
years,must be counted amongthe
newest citizens and businessmen
hern. He has purchasedthe Lyric
Drug store and Is now operating
that business. Sewell was president
of the Wink Lions club atthe time
he left there to enterbusiness here.

Horace Reagan hat anoiner
unique hobby now. It's mourning
zlno bullets. Being lighter, tney
travel faster and have the property
of powdering upon contact They
will knock over small game, yet
will hardly do more than give live-

stocka good blistering.

Put down a correction on the
figure which appeared in these
columns concerningthe band con

cert attendance.It should nave
been 1,000 not ine poury
printed.

w " I
Incidentally, Dan Conley, dt--

rMnr. has a sore back, presum
ably from carrying the around the
anvils used, in the concert by
shortening electricity through
them, tney sparneamn ""
with a hammer.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

BUlle Charles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C Bryant of Forsan was
dismissed .Friday following medi
cal treatment

Mick Broadduaentered tfce hos-
pital Friday for medleal treatment

Mrs. CC 'Brown waa aomutsa
for medleal care.

Horace Garrett was admitted to
the hospital Friday for medleal
care.

PETROLEUM

DRUG
The Doeton fcaaf t
ItefeV

1
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Local Women

Win MWn
Golf Meet t

Big Spring'scountry club golfing
women entertainedthe Four Town
League, consisting of San'Angelo,
Abilene, Brownwood and Big
Spring here Saturday but forgot
their hosting duties to the extent
that they rolled Up an 18 count to
their. Visitors" total of B. In three--
way matches.Abilene tallied 6 and
San Angelo took 3 points. Brown-woo- d

was not represented.
Mrs. Gordon Phillips was victor

ious over Mrs. Ted Huestls of Abl
line, 0-- 3 and defeatedMrs. W. K.
Powell of San Angelo to finish up
her card. Mrs. Phillips, last year's
winner of Blg Spring women's golf
chomplonshlp, is hitting back into
ner old stride after undergoingan
operationsome time back.

Mrs. Harry Stalcupmoved to the
forefront as one of Big Spring's
heads-u- p divoteers by posting Mrs.
Speed of San Angelo, 8--6, and Mrs.
Leavitt of Abilene, 7--5, In addition
to racking up putting honors-an- d

grabbing medalist ribbon with an
84.

Mrs. J. R, Farmer won over Mm.
Roberts of San Angelo, 3--1, and
chopped down Helen Burma of
Abilene, 3--Z Mrs. A. Swartz finish-
ed up Big Spring'sWinning list by
sinning Mrs. cox of San Angelo,
3-- and iHttolnc tho nniinf nvttt
Abliene's Mrs. Estes. Mrs. H W.
Smith called it a deadlock with
Mrs. Carr of San Aneelo.

OpeningDay '
At Muny Pool
DiWs Many

Akoy PlacesAttend
'anco Between 300
And 400 For Day

Although attendance at Satur-
day's opening of the 'City Park
swimming pool was not so large
as that of last "year, the member
exceeded' expectations, Harold
Akey, manager Of the plant and
Muny golf pro, said Saturday af
ternoon. Alley's es
timate placed at 300 or 400 the num
ber of bathersenjoying the cooling
effects of the Muny-operate- d pool.

Taking Jnto consideration,that
the'pool was opened a week ahead
of schedulein'order to accomodate
Boy Scouts InJQig Spring for an-

nual Roundup, Akey stated that he
was well-pleas- with the turnout.
Another factor contributing to the
drop In attendancewas the choice
for the opening day, Akey sold.
Last summerthe pool was thrown
open to ,the public on a Sunday,
thereby causing. BigSpringers to
turn out in (droves for a bit of
splashing andlolllng In the pool.

Just about theonlyt, thing of its
kind, for severalmiles around this
section, the Muny pool offers to
its panting customers a measure
of relief from blistering summer
heat For the younger and more
athletically Inclined members of
Big Spring's population the concr-

ete-lined pool Is a focal point of
summeractivity plus a open stage
for the display of their aquatic
prowess.

Continuous circulation of the
pool's water Insures a maximum
degree of cleanliness, thus doing
away with a great many people's
objection to a public setup.In ad-
dition to circulation, a chlorinating
process rids tho water supply of
Impurities that may exist in un-
treated water.

"We've Driven Both
Motor Company.

in

If you havesome pet ideas of what a car should '

be, corns compare them with what Mercury IS,

HereIs the mostsuprlsingcar on America's high-

ways today! . , Surprising for its bigness and

richness at a price so modest!

Surprisingfor its brilliant performance', and the '

thrift that goes with it, Mercury owners report

up to 20 miles per gallori ia very-da-y use.

Surprisingfor its effortlesseaseof handling. Big

and powerful as Mercury' Is, many owners tell us
that-i- t drives easierthan any other car m their
experience. . . Whateveryou do when you choose.

you new car, don't miss MERCURY. Compare

it with any caryou like. Beashardto as
you wish. Prepareto askmore of this car than
you would ia any other! t

PampaRides Over
6 and2

PAMPA, May 10 Lamesa'aLo-bo-

fell vleUm to Fampa'a base-baile- rs

Saturday,6 to J, la a
that was featured by a plague

Gehringer Near
Career'sEnd

.CHICAGO, May 10. OP) Charley
Gehringerwill be 38 tomorrow a
birthday he believes will be his
last as an all-ti- star performer
in baseball's big show.

Tm getting' too old," smiled the
Detroit Tiger veteran,one of the
greatestsecond basementhe gome
ever producd and long known
among players as "the ball, play
ers" ."

"It's a day-to-d- business with
me nowandI think this will be my
last year lfjjfcan get through' it
But time it somethingyou can't do
much about"

This la "Silent Charley's" 17th
season with ttho Tigers, his only
major league affiliation. One of the
great "mechanical marvels" of
baseball" of baseball'srecord, book,
he has patrolled' second base for
Detroit at a regular since 1927. He's
been slowing down 'steadily the
post few seasons,but in hit1 prima
he was one of the sport'sdefensive
wizards who performed with the
easy, effortless style of a robot

Austrian Stamp
Collection Prized

DALLAS, May 10.' UP) Seven
years ago, Austrian stamps were
among the world's cheapestissues
so Henry C. Stratford of Dallasbe-
gan a collection which Includes all
but 18 of Austria's 993 Issues.

German absarptloa increased
Austrian stamp values some to
parity and Stratford's collection
today won the gold cup award at
the Texas Phllalello association's
convention here.

u

of errors on ihe visitors' side of
tho Jedger,plus a trio of two base
hit by Haralson, Soott and Mat-Be- y

for the host
Lameta's Marshall Brown deliv

eredthe lone threat to the winners
when he lined out a two-bas- e hit
Heads-u-p fielding by the Pampa
club left Lamesaholding the bag
with eight men on bases.

Friday night's game was called
because of cold weather.

LAMESA AB R HPOA
Lang, ss 4
Carmlchael, If n 4
Brown, cf 3
Scaling, rf . .;4
Guyn'es, 2b .. 4
Riverla, lb ,.....4
Bennett to .... ...4
Buchell, 3b., 4
Arroya, p

Totals ....
PAMPA

Haralson, ss
Monroe, o ...-- . .....4
Scott rf '....6
Prather, lb .... 4
Malvlca, 2b i.........5
Bills," 3b ,....4
Phillips, If .,. ,.4
Matney, cf 4
Bush, p .....Trv.3

4 4
0 0
0 0
0 2
0 2

.34 2 7 24 10

AB R
-- .4 1 1 1 3

1 4
3 0
110
0 5
1 1
2 2
1 3
0 1

"Totals ...,..,.-..-,. .37 6 11 2719

Lamesa
Pampa

HPDA

.000 200 00012

.100 100 13-x-

Summary: Errors Lang,
Rivera, Buchell. Arroya 2,

Haralson, Matney, Bills, Prather.
Runs batted in Brown, Prather,
Phillips, Bcott 2. Two-bas-e hits-Br- own,

Haralson, Scott Matriey.
Three-bas- e hits Phillips. Double
plays Buchell to Guynes to a;

Bush to Malvlca to Prather.
Left on bases Lamesa 6, Pampa
10. Bases on balls off Arroya 4;
off Bush 1. Strikeouts by Arroya
4; by Bush 8. Wild pitches byAr
roya 1. Umpires Capps, Craig, Pet
Ugrew.
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GREAT CABS
at theInvitation 6i Big Spring

They9reTruly the Soundest
Investment MechanicalPerieettoii!

Mercury

please

expect

Lamesa,

Carml-

chael,

May
Whitlow Wyat, Brooklyn Dod-

gers' lost-bu- ll specialist,
Billy Herman, their
second baseman,teamed hand
somely today triumph

Phillies.
When afternoon's work

wyott vic-
tory season, against only

defeat; Herman perfect
including

triples, Dodgers
National leaguo
games

Cardinals--

Grid
Get Gate In

DALLAS, Tex-

as schoolboy football stars:
Ineligible compete

athletics Stanford
they approached

Stanfordalumnus, survey
disclosed they either

tended going school'
spend high

school.
Named Edwin

Atherton Pacific Coast
ference Hans Neumann

Arthur, Whlto Paris,
Myrle Grcathouso Payne

Amarillo Bcntley Jones
Cleburne, outstanding high
school players

tested charged
quickly carl...

Delay Rental
Return Trip

D.
SERVICE STATION

Scurry

Lincoln -- Zephyr
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From their sleek hoodsto the swing of

the is built to

make a and
are . . .and

there'sa new thrill you the new Lin-coi- ns

arebuilt for gliding over the

roads!That'swhy we invite you to getbehind the
wheel and enjoy deep, restful Relax in

the lavishwidth anddepthof the backseat,

and swung forward of the rear axle for
supreme comfort.

.You'll enjoya ride as asa flight
yet feel as safeas in your favorite

That's why we invite you to call on any Big

SpringMotor for a Zephyr

Feel thepowerof twelve . . . an'
know the eitlng magic of this type of carl

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
&ntKoried Ford,Mercury and Iineoln-ZepK- yr Dtaler

BrooksRap
Phillies, 4--1

PHILADELPHIA,

lately-acquire- d

Texas Stars
Calif.

university

Commissioner

BATTERY LOW?

Supercharger

GRIFFIN

2

Year9
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graceful

spaciousreardecks, Lincoln-Zeph- yr

driving glorious adventure. Fittings

appointments beautifully fashioned

awaiting
fairly roughest

luxury.'
chair-hig- h

thrilling glider

armchair.

salesman demonstra-

tion. cylinders'.
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' Wkirlaway TakesFivC'Lengths
. .

Victory in Prealmef
''

StakesRace
1-r-e r 1 a-

Chialifvinv Pnm.f.s
-- . -,iixi tu,wT cu.
vRUJii. xuuincy otait JLUimy
Bumper Crop Of
Divoteers Slated
To Vie For Spots

Entrants in Big Spring's
first: annual City Champion;
ship golf tournament, tcc-o- ff

today in qualifying-round- s to
ring up. the curtain on ac-

tual divoteering warfare for
the current season. Harold
Akey, Muny pro, announced
that the rounds would, start
at each competitor's conveni-
ence.

A bumper crop of local golfer,
uppleraented by men from For-a-n

and surrounding oil fields, Is
expected' to enter' the meet. Akey
predicted that, Judging from ,the
amount,of Interest,thus far evi-
denced in' the tournament, there
trill probably be three or four
flights battling for honors when
the actual tournament play Is In-

augurated Monday, May 19, the
day following closing of the quali-
fying roundson Sunday, May 18.

' All entry fees will be given back
hi the form of prizes and otherin-

cidentalsconnected wtlh the meet,
M. K. House, presidentof the tournam-

ent-sponsoring Big Spring
Golf association, announced Satur-
day. Akey affirms that the prize
to be carried away by the city
champion is a worthwhile mantel
piece.

Eight now the race is anybody's
cake, golf and St Andrew's bless-
ing being what,they are, but there
are approximately12 golfer In
this vicinity who might be con-
sideredto have the' lnsldo edgeJn
pre-me- et standings. In this Ust
are found 'Gene Gardner, Tommy
Keel, Charles Watson, Shirley
Bobbins, Oble Bristow, IX. K.
Bouse, Sammy Sain, D. P. Watt,
Herman Stewart, Clauds Wllklns
and Guy Rainey all bang-u- p

divoteers, but all susceptible to
the onslaughts by darkhorses
waiting for a wallop on their own
book.

Those in chargeof the tourna-
ment are holding forth great hopes
for the sucoess of this, the first
meet of its kind In Big Spring.
Heretofore, meets have been con-
ducted on the local coursesthat
have consisted in the main of lo-

cal men but there hasalwaysbeen
a sprinkling of
.This time, the one who comes out
on top of the,heap following; the

la finals match on June 1,
will be the undisputed tltllst of the
city until he is knocked off his
throne in the next city 'champion-
ship session,

Indians Sink
Brown, 4--3

ST. IXHJ1S, May
A! Milnars lt performance,

coupled with Lou Boudreau'shome
run in the third inning, gave
Cleveland a 4 to S, victory today
over the Browns and. 'snapped the
.Indians' losing streak at four
strlght

A near rout occurred when
Berardlno's spikes ripped into
MackI - trousers as he slid bard
In an attempt'to' break up a dou-
ble killing. Flayers from both
teamsrushedonto the outfield but
umpires restored order before
blows were .struck.

Cleveland's big inning came in
the third when Bpudreauhit his
homer with Milnar on base. Clar-
ence Campbell followed with a
triple and sped home when Roy
Cullenblne's throw was allowed to
'road loose in the infield.

--Minor League

, RevampsCard
.Remainder of May's Minor lea-

gue Softball's card will start at
7:30 each night of play instead of
7:45 as' has previously been the
case,Malcolm Bridges, director of
the circuit's activities, has an
nounced. The nightcaps will get
underway at 0;25 as originally
nlan&ad. In addition to time
changesthe schedule has under--'
gone a revision.

New Calendar:
Monday. May 12 NYA vs. Sea

Scouts (7:80), Lions vs ABO
5).

Wednesday, May li Herald vs
KXA T;30), ABO vs. Sea Scouts'
(9:38). - .

Monday, May 2ft Lions vs. Her-
ald (7:80), ABO vs. NYA (0:35).

Wednesday, May 2ft Lions vs.
V etaScouts (8:00).

Room site wool rugs,,,Good se-

lection, of patterns from 13.06 per
sq. yd, and up. SeeElrod's. adv.

JOIS! JOIS! JOBS!
naadmnut neaih taw we

SoWuSSowowid. flutateiUxrie'
mStUotd for fniuiuj-On- t
tjSwMMttataiOf. 65cutlosM tod '

dfJA m09&2rU
HJ8INI9S TeOUUMB

Astleae, Lubbock, DelUs,
WtaWU Falls

PINE POT AT
' SCW1NS ICAFI
I mmmwrr too
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas,.Sunday,

Lookiri em Oyer
WITH JACK DOUGLAS.

Ttl. Snr4nr ftnmtwtra--. VfeanM

have two claims to honors thus far'
Mexico baseballleague.
c firsts J. Im nancy's tarow-out-,, two on intra nnaono on kuiuu,
from his, left-fiel-d position last .week' is somethingthat is,more than
good It's downright extraordinary. .But, Pitcher Bob Kohout comes
back Friday with- - a bang-u-p showingon his own book.

Kohout struck out U Pampawould-b-e batters which' means, ladles
unit ninMnMi.tfiiifc'nnt nf nlnn Innlrura of haseball ha,accounted per
sonally for, flve'by'the simple'act of heaving the ball acrossin a mighty
puzzling manner thafs what Is meant by real baseball.

Shirley Bobbins and Oble Bristow are, thus far. Big Spring'swhite
hones In the annual West Texas coif meet to be held In Sweetwater.
May 15-1- Slated to bring .together
Texans, the tournamentis oneoi tno mostgrueling to do xouna in wis,
the landof cowboys and blscult-fe- d governors.

According to word from the National 'Open Oolf tournament'sof-
ficials, aboutA860 of toe WOO seasontickets tothemeet tobeheld over
Fort Worth's Colonial club coarseare left 'for sale. Nc more will be
available' after May 24. $6.(50 gets the buyer a ducat to the actual
rounds andpractice bouts, plus tho open-eye-d admiration of the spon-
sors' of the classic

Fishing, swimming, tennis, golf, basebaH, and Softball are either
hereare getting ready for summer'openings meaning that now Is the
time to taketoutdosesof molassesand sulphurIf you're from the piny
or mountain regions,of theseUnited States. Inother words SUMMER
IS HEBE. 0f course,the keeperof the weatherhas not put his.official
Messing on the coming of the heated months, butactivity on various
sporting fields,'pins appearanceon the scene of the odd'regalia with
which sportsmenand would-b- e sportsmenbedeck their frames pro-
claims that now Is. the time for all good people .to get out in the open
and give the' files, chlggen and other more unpleasantvarmints one
of two things good wholesome meal or a first-clas-s ran for their
money.

Boy Reagan,a golf baH loser par excellence, comes forh with the
following suggestionto the powers that.be at she Muny course let
the brush sakeore shesoagat-ofte-t fairways, bat please
dear off the roughs.

Not a bad Idea a that,

Major Lpp
Hurlers' ' War

..

Of Being
Featuredv Clash Of
StagesVs.. PliUlipo
PostponedUntil Wee.

A scheduled makeup bout be-

tween the Bteggs
Auto softballers Tire-me-n

was called off .Friday night
because of vacanciesin the ranks
of both cluubs. Regular date for
the match was Thursday but it
was postponedat that time be-

cause of the absence of Maxls
Carroll, Staggs regular catcher.

The postponed.makeup(or.some-
thing),, is now billed for "Wednes-
day night, one of the regularly as-
signed 'spotsfor all makeupgames.
According to rules andregulations
of the Major-Min- or city softbaU
league, no team will be forced to
forfeit a .contest if It has a'good
reason for not playing. Sickness,
emergency "business, or any' other
cause that' Is .unavoidable on the
part of the team asking for the
postponement are accepted as
legitimate reasons. ..

Cities' Service is still the ac-
knowledged loop leader in the
circuit, despitethe upset wallop
ing it took at the hands of

' Staggs, et aL Biding oathecrest
with X D. Cunningham'sbrand
of hurling, plus heads-u-p field-
ing by the remainder,of the ros-
ter, the Cities' after all Is said
and done, is- - the top club In the
league and the ,one,most likely
to wind up on the peak of the'
heap when the seasoncloses.;
Cunningham's delivery might

corns under,the classificationof a
"submarineball." Swooping back
and then letting fly with a das-slin- g

.burst of speed Cunningham
has, with the exception of the
Stagg' fiasco, put the hex "on
majority of batters who have
faced htm.

Jimmy Daylong, Staggs ace
hurler and the' lad with the. voo-- f
doo, ball, is fast moving to fore-
front 'of the Major leaguebat--'
ties. Jimmy has a tendency to
get flustered when he hasa run
ner oh second; but, discounting
that point. for the present, he

-- may be the deciding-- factor to
Starts loop hopes.
PhllUpa' Harvey Morris appears

tq take the bid for being the most
consistentand steadiest.softballer
on Major circuit mounds. Not
quite up to Daylong" and Cun
ningham's standards in the speta
department,Morris is perhaps the
most adept hurler when' (t comes
to putting over a oewuaeringar-
ray of heaves.

Waat Easy
Starting
The Year
Rowd?
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STANDINGS
National LeaguO

St Louis at Pittsburgh, postpon-
ed, cold and wet grounds.

Brooklyn , Philadelphia1,
Cincinnati 5, Chicago L
New York S--t, Boston 11--1

American lVeague
New York at Boston, postponed,

rain.
Chicago i, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 4, St Louis 8.
Philadelphia8, WashingtonT.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Oklahoma City' 4, Shreveport1.
Beaumont. 3, Tulsa 1.
SanAntonio 2, Fort Worth 0.
Houston 8, Dallas 6.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W Xj Pet
Cleveland v..ra..l7 8 .680
New York ;rw.i...,.14 10 .583
Boston k.w t. kt . .10 '8 .558
.Chicago rc.--r a .11 0 J550

.Detroit ..,... . .11 11 .500
Washington wwem 0 14 .391
Philadelphia wumu 7 IS .325
St Louis ..... 6 13 .315

National League
Team W L PCt

Brooklyn wvwo.ot.1D 8 ,.780
St Louis 8 .714
New York .w.ot,.10 10 .800
Cincinnati ..tmmc.10 U .476
Boston .10 13 .453
Chicago . . . .tf. w. . 7 13 .374
Pittsburgh rw.i..-M- . 0 13 '.383
Philadelphia .,....7 IS .313

Texas League '

Team " W L Pet
Houston .13 5 .762
Shreveport .........11 8 JS79
Oklahoma City ..,.10 0 Mi
Fort Worth . 13 14 .481
'Beaumont ..:.. 0 12 .429
Dallas 0 12 .429
San Antonio ....... 8 12 .400
Tulsa i......t...t . 6 11 .320

ExportersNip

nvi
TULSA, Okla May 10 lff The

Beaumont exporters, bunching
four hits, one of them a homer, in
the second inning, defeated the
Tulsa Oilers, 2 to 1, tonight

The Exporters tallied their two
runs In that second Inning, BUI
MeClaren, big right fielder, start-
ed the inning by slamming one
over tbe right center fence.
Beaumont . .. ,020 00O 000210 2
Tulsa 001 000 OOCHt 6 4

Uhle and Unser; Davis and
Montgomery.

Officers Probe
Burglary Here '

Officers Saturday were Investl-gatin- g

burglary of the Ceproek
Liquor Store, serthof town, Fri-
day night

TjftgU ' L ea9aSBSaaLSMM( VeBBBBBBt

et whiskey, gn and wtaes, aleag
with arouad $4 In easa,. wee ed

fsOeiysM fetes eatty. .ff- ' -eaepteee.
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B'Springers
as .& m

io vie in
QpenTrials
Will EentcrNational
Golf Qualifying
RoundsMay 26

Four Big Spring golfers have
thus far signified their Intention
of being on deckwhen tho qualify-
ing rounds for tho National Open
golf tournament, to be held1 June
1W-- 7 over Fort Worth's Colonial
Club course, get underway May
26., Oble. Bristow, M. K. House,
Harold Akey, Muny pro, and Jim-
my Gamewell, .newly chosen,Coun-
try' Club professional; are sched-
uled to hie themselves to , Fort
Worth's Brook Hollow solflnar
plant

Owing to tho lares number of
Texans who have indicated they
would compete ln the, nation's
most exactinggolf meet the state
has been divided into two sections,
north and south. Big Spring'sen
trants' come under tho northern
group and will go through their
paces over the Fort Worth course
while those listed In the southern
section show their wares at Hous
ton's Brae'burn.-- '

Approximately 160 of the world's
greatest golfers will make up the
starting field in the Open. But un-
til sectional qualifying rounds are
held In every state only about 85
of the "finalists" are known.

Under U.S.G.A. rules, three
classes,qualify automatically for
the .Open. They are aU former
champions, the first 30 finishers In
the 1940 tournament'and the home
courso professional. There are
duplications, since many bf the
former.champions were amongthe
first 30 at Canterbury' last year.

The Colonial Club pro is Bob
Byrnes, Rice .Institute graduate
and former West Texas amateur
star. Those who qualify from the
1940 tournament are: Chamclon
Lawson Little, Gene Sarazen, Hor--
ton Smith, Craig Wood, Ben Ho--
gan, Ralph. GuldahL Lloyd 'Man--
grum, Bryon Nelson. Dick Metz,
Ed .Dudley, Frank Walsh, Tommy
Armouri .Harold MeSpaden, Henry
Pleard, Via Ghezzl, Johnny Revol-
ts, Sam Snead, Johnny FarrelL
Sam Parks, Jr., Fort Worth's Hen
ry Ransom and others less well
known.

What former champions, will
oomnete lent! dafinltehr known, at
bourse. But It's likely that all wh
nersslnceJ.920,with.one ortwo ex-
ceptions, will be on band. Bobby
Jones,a four-ti- winner,-- plans
to look on, but W4U sot compete,

y'ScheauIes
BroadcastToday '

More than SO million peoplewm
become permanentlyunemployedff
America loses its foreign' trade to
the axis powers. Such will be the
theme of a warning to be voiced
by N. C Dalton of the Ray E. Ful-
ler post of the Veteransof Foreign
Wars in a broadcast over KBST
at 7 p. m. today.

The addressis a part of the
VFV Americanism campaign be-
ing sponsored by the' "Gold Chev-
ron" veterans.His view Is that loss
of world commerce would be equal
to military disaster."
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Second,Our
Boots Third

PIMUCO RACETRACK,
BALTIMORE, Md., May 10
(AP) Warren Wright's
Whlrlaway worf tho Preak--
ness stakesSaturday byfive
lengths. Ogdcn Phipps King
Colo was secondhandRoyce
Martin's Our Boots third.

Tho Kentucky Derby win
ner, addedtho mllo-arid-thre-

sixteenths,v Prcakncss to-hi- s

three-year-o-ld record after
comingfrom deadlast in tho
backstrotch. Ho broko be-

tween horses on the stretch
turn and won going away in
1:58 4-- 5 on a good track,

King Cols, after setting all tho
early pace, could not withstand
the winner, but was good enoughto
save secondmoney by two lengths.

Our. .Boots bestedCharley How-
ard's Porter's Cap by a neck for
the show spo.t

The race was worth $40,305 to
the winner, who picked up a rec-
ord' Jackpotof more than $00,000
In ' eight-lengt- h victory In the
Derby last Saturday.
Mlllsdale stable'sKansasfinished

fifth in the field of eight followed
in order by Robert Kleberg's Dis
pose, Coldstream stable's curious
Coin and Chrlspln Oglobaysocean
Blue.

Tho race was run similarly to
the Derby last week, with a
crowd of 40,000 looking on. this
time. Whlrlaway waa dead last
going past the. club house the
first time, was stffl that way In
the middle of the backstrotch
and started to move up as the
field went into the stretch turn.
This time, however, Whlrly made

his move mind 'round the turn,
yet he dldnt run .wide an Inch as
he straightened out for home three
lengths to 'the goodi

Favorite ,ln the. field, 'he return-
ed $430 for win, 14.40 for placeand
$3.30 for show on a $2 ticket.King
Cole returned$18.80 for place and
$7.80 for show.- Out Boots, second
choice in the field; was $3.60 for
show.

PistlZGrid
HeadsTo Meet

' -

.An executive committee meeting
of .District 12 six-ma- n football has
been called for Monday. May 12, in
the Settles Hotel, Big Spring,N. P.
Taylor of Garden City, chairman
of the body announcedFriday.1'

Problems connected with the
1041 fall schedule will be dealt
with, Taylor said. In addition, a
possible change in type of shoes
used and a program of sports for
girls, will be discussed, the chair-
man stated.

District 12 Includes GardenCity,
Sterling City, Water Valley, For--

brook, and Corner.
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S'WestHeads
Rule Ag-ain-

st

CashBasis
ATJSTm, May --Oash sub--

sidles to athletes were.ruled out
today by faculty representativesof
tho Southwestconference.

Clarifying tho perennial prob
lem of subsidisation,the' represen
tatives voted to allow payment
only what were listed as "nec-
essary college expenses' of ath-
letes.

These inoluded tuition fees, room,
board and laundry costs.

Excluding .additional cash pay
ments; the officials ruled that no
athleteCould receive morethan the
prevailing wage for student laba
to cover his. necessaryexpenses.

Dr. G. Trantham of Bay--lo-r,

conference president,-- announc-
ed also adoption rule which
will allow freshman athlata to
transfer from one school to an
other without total loss of sllglbll- -

Under the new rule, a fresh-
man after participating In ath-
letics at onecollege for one year
may transfer tov another; spend
one year at tho second school
and then eligible for two years
of varsity1 sports.
Athletes entering military serv

Ice may return to college and par-
ticipate In athletics officers decid-
ed.

A "gentleman's agreement"
amongthe coaches to refrain from
contacting high schol football
playersuntil afterDeo. 15, was eon--
iirmea.

The compactincluded an under.
standing that no 'college repruen--
muvo attempt 10 persuadea
high school athlete change his
mind once has decided to at
tend another institution.

Conference headsalso asreedto
allow athleteswho, havecompleted
only one year's eligibility in minor
schools in Texas and Arkansas to
transfer into the conference. The
transfers must then," complete a
year's residence before antarlno--
s'ports.

Officers electedwere S. Wat-
erman, Arkansas,.president! J. C.
Dolley, X W.
St Clair, a M, . secretary-treasure-r.

., ..

Olda. Citv Tins
Shreveport,4--1

.OKLAHOMA CUT, May I Iff)
Oklahoma -- City's Indians defeated

Sports, 1. to-
night with "young hurler Doyle
Lade, going the route for the Tribe
allowing only two .hits.

The Indians took a 3 to 0 lead
in the fourth when Ted Sleslak
walked, stole second and scored
Jim Hegan's single off Pitcher
Navie's glove. Sid King doubled
down the rlgbtfleld line score
Hegan.

The. scoreI

Shreveport ...000 010 0001 3 1
Okla, City v.t.000 210 lOx 4 S 1

Navlo and Frlarj Lade and
Hegan.
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MissionsTake
Cats.5 To 3

FORT WORTH, May WB

The Saa Antonio, Missions defeat-
ed theFort Worth Cats In ten in
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Mother-Daught-er

Dinner Given By

Young People
Girls of young people'

of Wesley Methodist
church.entertained'.

their moth--
J 0 V 111 -- 1 1 ulklersiFrlciay nignt at me cnurcii mm

Vsjnother-daUghte- r banquet.

l0

The table were uecornteawiui
rosesand honeysuckles. Lllllea ce-
ntred the table andpink and white
taper Wereat either end.

'Opal Cawthron gave the 'welcome
and, actedas toastmlstress.Winnie
Ruth Prescott gave a reading,
"School girl's tribute to her Best
yrlend." Mrs. W. W- - Coleman had
the mother response The program
closed with a candlellghtlng aerJ
Vie. '

Present were Mrs. W. Cole-,nia- n

and June,Mrs. R. Perry
and Patsy and Laura Jane, Mrs.
Jumey Prlddy and Jean.Mrs. Llt-tlea-

Charlotte, Mrs. C. R. Moad
and Laura Maude, Mrs. T. J. Casey
and Barbara, Thelma and Velma
Bennett, Mrs. H. D. SDrake and
Frances.

Mrs, JC. Plttard and Suo Walk- -

erfYMrs. E. R. Cawthron and Opal,
Mrs.Paul BradleyandBUHe Oulda,
Mrs, Guy Simmons and Eva Sue,
Mrs. A. C Preston and (Marjory,

' Mrs. Shelby Hall andrFannle Sue,
" Mrs. Vera Bumgarnerand"Winnie

Ruth Prescott, Betty Lou and
Frances Cundlff, Mrs. J. L low,
Mrs. Fannie Crake, Mrs. J. A.

English.
V

Mrs. Chattin Is

Honored With
A, Coffee

"FORSAN, May 10 (Spl Mrs.
WeCarlw and' Mm C. M. Adams
honoredMrs. C. E. Chattin with &

.parting coffee Saturday morning
in, the'McCartyhome.

The house was decorated --with
pink snapdragons, rpses and pan-ale- s,

and Mrs. Lloyd TJurkhart pre--

The linen laid tablewas centered
with a Maypole arrangement,with
rainbow ribbons leading to crystal
bowls of gardenflowers.
, Members of the, "house party,

.which ,also Included Mrs. T. E.
riinmnnn wnriwyirnation corsaires.
?3Mnf wpra "Mr. TTnod Parker.

Mrs. E, X. Bawdy.Mrs. C. W. Har
lan, Mrs. J. JJ. ieonara,jars.- juar--'

garet Madding; Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. J. It. Johnson, Mrs. ,w. jw.

. Xxmsford, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,

k Mrs. VPaui Johnson, Mrs. B. D.
M.,.11 ir T TT Jl...... TUT..

XLt"WatkIns, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy,
HJr. TL R. 'Wilson. Mrs. it H. Hlll- -
nnl Mm. WrI Cox. Mrs. J. J. Pat
terson, Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. "Vera
Harris, Mrs. C. I TVest, Mrs. reiui
Gordon, Vivian, Fern Caldwell,
Aqullla-- West t

flight Hawk Club

InvForsan' '
,

s,., FOR5AN, MayKMSpD Mr.and
Mrs. 'John Cardwell entertained

, the Knight Hawk 42 club Friday
evening'at their homeIn the West
Continental camp.
.High scoreswere,won,by-Mr- . and

' Mrs. Jack Lamb with consolation
going to SamRust andMrs. John
Xubeeka. '

Refreshmentswere served to
Mr. and Mrs; Lamb?Mr. and Mrs.
San Rust, Mr. and Mrs. Kubecka,

v

l

the

for

Wi
W.

it

tOXx, aro wrs. vves jwwraon, tat.
urs.otus uriintn.

La Fam Club Given
Party In Home Of
EeolaVines

The La Fam club was entertain-
ed'In the home of Leola. Vines Fri-
day night with a scavengerhunt.
Dancing and contests were also
entertainment.

The next session Is to be in the
home of WanetaWalker on Tues-
day nlgbt.

Members andguestspresentwere
Glena Josey, Harry 'Dprman, Iva
Jewel Harlen, Ray Veatch, Wa-
neta Walker, J. P. Bewley, Vir-
ginia Wood, Floyd Williams, Ellen
Dempsey, Vada Wood, Lonnle

ans, JBllHe Marie Boatler, Dick

s"fi vis, ,Wanda Horn, Julian Fish--
erAWendell Woods and Stella
Bryant

m fjtfUaurtu rucASf ur x.tra t xui-

'

toara, .110 Runnels, out of the
jHgh rnt district adv.

PERFUMES
ByJaanneLanvin
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Arp '

PITMAN'S
J fry Oft Shop
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ProgramOnMexico Given ForThe
'Modern Woman's

CALiENDAR
Of Tomorrow's ''Evants ,

FIRST METHODIST (W.,S. C. S. for
will meet In circles. Circle One,
will meet at 2:45 o'clock at the
church and then go to the home
of Mrs, Lee 'Warren. Other .cir-
cles meeting at 3 o'clock are
Circle Two, Mrs. T. L. Walker,
1406 Main with Mrs. O. R. Rod-de- n

as CJrcle Three, W,Mrs. B. B. Fox, 1103 Runnels;
Circle Four, Mrs. a R. Nobles,
Washington Blvd; Circle-Five- ,

Mrs. C. E. .Thomas, 1603 Gregg;
Mrs. M. E. Zlnn, 607 Scurry;
Circle Seven,'Mrs. L Slusser911
GrecrEr. i '

ST. .MARYs UNIT bf-S- t. .Mary's'
Episcopal church will meet at 3
o'clock at the parish house.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO
DIST W. S. C. S will meet at
2:30 o'clock at the church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AIDOL-IAR- Y

will meet at 3 o'clock In
circles. King's Daughters, Mrs.
Carl Strom, 400 Pensylvannia;
Ruth Circle, Mrs. R, C. Strain,
1603 Runnels;Dorcas Circle, Mrs.
W, P. Sullivan. 1414 11th Place.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL O.
will meetat 1 o'clock at the Set J.tles hotel for luncheon.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. & will
meetat 3 o'clock at he church
for a business session.

W! M.
B. will meet at 2 o'clock In cir
cles. Kate Morrison, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford, 2102 Scurry, Marys and
Marthas, Mrs. J. O. Hardin, 411
Owen, Adele Lain, ,Mrs. A. S.

', Woods,,691 Bell, Rebecca, Mrs. J.
L. Moreland, 401 Moreland

individual Corsages
Given At High Heel
Slipper Club Meet

Individual corsageswere given
to members of the High Heel
Slipper club when the group met
(a the home of Emily Pragsr Sat
urday afternoon.

The proposed trip at the end of
school was discussed, Jeanette lla
MsrcnwinKS was present as a
gwest Refreshmentswere served
buffet style. The rooeu were
deeeratedwith roses.

.Others attending were Dorothy
Am Row. Mye Xtag, Msry Abr.
am, mwit Deviates, Betara

tannU, Betty Xewtoa,Joha Asm
ssim Tsytor4 Jteuy

jT"

:F;prum Friday
Lubbock Teacher
Is-Gu- est Speqker
At Meeting

v n h - - - ' 'A program on Mexico was given
the Modern Woman's Forum

Friday night when members and
guestsmet at the Settleshotel ball
room. Nellie PucWett was program
leader.

The'Choral club of the' Kate Mor-
rison school gave several English'
and Mexican songs directed by
Miss Emma Cecil Nalley with Mrs.

C. Reed'asaccompanist. A( feaJ
ture of the program was a polka
danced by Charles'Gomez, Helen
Alemon, IsabelPatino, Emma PaV-ro-s.

The choral club opened the
program with the pledge of alleg-
iance andthe groupsinging"Amer-
ica."

Miss Mary McGee of Lubbock
was introduced by Miss Twila Lc
max Miss McGce, guest speaker,
talked on the history ot Mexico
and told ot two trips that she had
made there. She also showed col-

ored movie films' ot her trip. For--

san study club members we
guest.

Mrs, W. J. McAdams presidedto
open the session. Other members
and guestspresent were Marjorle
Taylor, Mrs, L. E. Parmley, Mrs,

O. Sawtelle. Mildred Taylor, Mrs,
D. Gait. Mrs. Foster Harmon,

Mrs, Harvey A. Smith, Mrs. Harry
Miller. Mrs. E. .A. Grlssom, Mrs.
Albert M. FUher, Mrs. B, F, Wills,
Mrs. C. B. Connally, Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, MargaretJackson.

Mrs. Bill Contrer. Jr.. Edith Gay,
Mrs. Bob Eubank,Mrs. J. D. Rer--
rv. Mrs. J. R Creath. Mrs. Hi W,
Halsllp, Opal Douglas, Mrs. W, F,
Cook, Mrs. J. P, Dodge, Mrs. Hiram
Knox, Mrs. D. M. Plnnell.

othermembers of the choral club
were AmparaSanchez, Charles Go
mez, Nettle Marcjuez, uiona oaj-rad- o.

Adellna Dyron. Virginia Cas
tillo. Carmen Castillo, RanchelYa
nez. Carmen OHvas. Mary mu
Everett. Junior Hernandez, Maria
LouisaChavez, MoUes Valdez, Con- -
suelo Gonzalez, Tavlana Diaz, isr- -
llnda Lopez. Aurora Juarez,Bessie
Gonzalez, Tony Villa, Helen Ale- -

man, Fred aonsaiez,Virginia veia
Carmen OHvas, Lupe Paredss,Ce--

ochoa, JUteua vega.

Teachers T Have A
PlemeAt Park .

TtsMthyKfaning
The Teas Mate Teachers'Asee-eiesie-A

weH have sv yltmltt sued
chssken hsjrheoiM Ttteeday &it tJt
$M fVesMk sheer rk.

fiZil-sQaiiMBpsLf- j .
y

fjjjjfj '

Another "two-mothe- r"

family group left

are Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Cecil

and her grand-

daughter, Cecilia, at
her home at 705 Main.

Little Cecilia, who is
holding her favorite ,

doll, Is two years old.

Right are Mrs. J. H. ,

Greene, 427 Dallas, and

her daughter,Mrs. Joe

Pond, with her daug-
hter, PriscUla. Prlscllla,

18 months old, is bet--
'rter known as "Prissy.?

Groups such as, these
pictured here and
many others wlll be

together today in a

Joyous celebration for ' '

Mother. (Perry

a
The Big
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Party
Given For The
J. A. Smiths

A housewarmlng and surprise
dinner were given Friday for Mr.
and Mrs. John Albert Smith Fri-

day nlgbt In their home by Mrs.
Lena Brenner, Pauline Schubert,
and Alma Rueckart,ito celebrate
the Smiths lBth wedding annivers-
ary.

Guests registeredin a blue reg
ister book. Those attending were
Mrs. 9. O. Hill, Jean Stutevllle, Al-

ma Rueckart, Mrs. Harry Weeg,
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Pauline
Schubert, Joy Legon, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. C. M. Gray. Willie
Mae Brown, Bula Mae Hlggins,
Mrs. Emmett Grantham.Mrs. Lena
Brenner,Mrs. H. L, Rlx, Mrs. Nln-nl- e

Norton.
Martha Ann Smith, Albert

Thomas Smith, Geraldlne Brown,
John Albert Smith, Forrest Smith,
LorenaMcMurray, BernlcePorter.

Sendinggifts were Belva Moore,
Mrs. Loyd Klnman, Mrs. M. Schu-
bert and Stella Schubert. P. W.
Clifford, Mrs. R. G. Moore, Mrs.
Charles Undenbom,Macle McTier,
Mrs. Charlie Brigner.

StantonCouple At
Home Following:
Recent Marriage

STANTON, May 10 (SpD Air.
and Mrs. P, M, Bristow IL are at
home In Stanton following their
marriage In Coahoma, May 3rd.
The bride is the former Mary
Kathrys Barfield, daughter of Mr,
andMrs. J, K. Barfield of Stanton.
BrUtow Is the son of Dr. P. M.
Bristow of Htanton.

The oerMMsy'was read by the
Rev. N. W. PHts. paster of the
First fcapUet eburch ofCoahoma.

br attendants were David
Dfaver, Mary Oeorge Morris aad
Jomm Wee ( MaatoB.

jWiesesv Is sesjseeyedbx an eisev
trieai oMMsAoe store oneratedtr

OHf,

MetWi Day a qr

of gifts, family reun-

ions, flowers for moth-

er, and a time for
thinking of mother
love the most "selfless

devotion of all. Pictur-

ed here aro "two-mothe- r"

families. At left Is.

Mrs. Travis Reed, nor
daughter, Mrs. Sonny

Edwards,and Mrs. Ed-War-

children. The

J
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young- - man Stormy,

2U years old, and
Mary Lane, 'one year
old. right Mrs.

Clayton Stewart with

her. daughter, Mrs,

Lewis Rlx, and Mrs.j

Rlx's son, Lewis Rlx
Little Lewis, who

ycarand half old,

absorbed story

book. (Perry Photos).
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Texas, May 11, 1941

Child Health
WeekEndsWith
Program

Mother's Day program
given Big Spring Nursery
school Friday afternoon
clude Child Health Week observed

the school.
The school decoratedwith

flowers. The childrensangwelcome
mothersand presentedth'em

with corsage. tribute moth-er-s

readiy Mrs. ThelmaNealL
Jewel Tucket1 read poem, "My
Mother" and Dixie Lee Neal sang

song about mother,
Each the 'children examined

during Child Health Week
found physically
were served and others present
weret Mrs. JesseRushing,Mrs. Jer-
ry Mrs. Tuckert
Mrs. Ellis Hensley, Mrs. Guy

Mrs. Bertha Owen, Mrs.
Margie Cook; MrV Otis Decker,
Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Otis Teague.

Mrs. W, Canada,Mrs.
Hart, Mrs. Mary Bagley, Mrs.

Henry, Mrs. Welch, Mrs.
Cleo Fuller, Dixie Lee Neal, Alllo-Dlgb-

Mildred McKee. Bernlce
Keeenr, Edith Holt, Nlta Ttwma-so- n,

Elsie Harrison, Mary Hull,
Shipley, ImogensDuckworth,

Mrs, George Thomas
Is Guest Qf Easy
Aces Bridge Club

Mrs. George Thomas-wa- s present
the only guest EasyAces

club when membersmet Thursday
the home Mrs. Joe Biack.

Mrs. Keayon Hayward won high
seereand Mrs. Venuts Step?,see-os-d

high score.
Mrs. Tommy Jordan had low,

aeore and Mrs. Jess Conors bio-goo- d,

salad course was served
and otherspUytag wore Mrs. Jaosf
rusntmrr sbts.
Mm. QajBotM

ocie
Spring Daily Herald

Surprise
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Sunday,

Refreshments

Cottongame,
Hef-flngto-n,

Family Reunions
Mark Observance

Big Spring Folk
GatherHere
For Sunday

Mother's Day day family
reunions and celebrations ''and
Big Spring many families planned

tbgether "the day. Some
drove nearbypoints spend
day and others had their relatives
come here for weekend vlstts.

Mr, and.Mrs. JtmLWaddell have
weekend guest brother,Paul,

who Catnp Rarekley
Abilene.

Mrs. Jack Hodges 'and Jack, Jr.,
of, Odessa spending 'the week-
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy
spendingthe weekend-I- n Mesqulto
with relatives.

Mr. andMrs. Bryan have
weekend guests her father, John

Richards Andrews and her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Kennedy and children ofLub-boc- k.

Mrs. Virgil .Smith left Sundsy
Chanute, Kas., vJslt several
weeks her former home. Smith
will Join her later and accompany
her home.

Dorothy Bass Ban Antonio
spending week with and
Mrs. Wooten,

Mr. and Mrs. Amos will
leave Sunday spend week
Galveston. They will visit Dal-l-

Waco and Houjto route
with relativesand riejids. The flal- -
veston trip given Amer-
ican National Insurance company

the menwith the highestselling
ranking during year. Others
th!s-area- to leave this week will

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Deer and son, Don-el- d

Odessa,Mr. and Mrs.
Conatser.McCamey, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvev. Alolne.
Mrs.A.L.vedgewortaotpnreve-port-.

will arrlye Monday
visit her omther and family, Mr,

Mrs. ChOWnS
Mrs. Blount aad Helen and

Peppy left Friday for Irene
with Mrs. Blount's fathor 'vrho

Clayton BetHe left Sunday
Ardmore, Okla., after visit here
with parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Bettle.
Mtos NeH Hateh aad mother,

Mrs, DeU Hatch, returned Satur-
day from Pasadena,Calif, where
they ylltd with Mrs. Robb

severalwees laqr ywi-e- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Service
Covins, CaHf, The ervlees

foraoor resMenta Wg MMng.
oat regards their friends.

Miss Hateh reports
honto verltehU fiowor gardea
this ,Usae year wtth
vtow afikv)
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And- - Dinners
Of Mother'sDay

Floyd Dixon has beentransfer
red from the naval training sta-

tion at San Diego, Calif., to the
aerographer'sschool In the naval
air station at, Lakehurst, N. J.,
according to- - word received here.
He with seven others were chosen
from 1,500 men .who made the
highest grades In the 'student
school.

Mrs. Gene Davenport of Wynne--
wood, Okla,, is spendingMother's
Day with Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Sul
livan.

Mrs. Mary DUtz Is spendingSun
day In Lubbock with her daughter,
Mary Ruth, who is taking the
dancing part In a play being pre
sented therethis, weekend.

Mrs. M E. Anderson and daugh
ters are spendingSunday In Sla--
ton with Mrs. W. J. Anderson,

Word received here concerning
JacquelynLewis, daughterof Mrs.
Inez Lewis, notes, that she has
Deen elected manageror the wo
man's Recreationalassociationof
T, S. C. W one of the largest of
the campusorganizations.Jacque
lyn, wno is a sopnomore student
majoring in physical education, al-
so has received her Instructor cer
tificate In rifle shooting.

Sir. and Mrs. Harold Harvey ot
Demtng, N. M., are spending
Mother's Day with Mrs. Harvey
and Miss Sue Harvey and other
relatives.

Mrs. O. S. livle and daurhter.
Mrs. Douglas Newman, are spend
ing the week with her daughter,
Mrs. Melvln Tucker,--of HHUboro.
They will also visit Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kyle In Coleman,
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Sub deb Club
Entertains
At Breakfast

Tables were set In large square
shape and lined with gardon flow-
ers when the Sub Deb club enter-
tained Saturday morning at 8:30
o'clock at, the Settles hotel' with
a mother-daught- breakfast Large
bowls of red roses were at the
corners of the tables.

A military themo was used "and
menus of red, white, and blue were
made In the shape of aprons for
the mothers and aunbonnetsfor
the girls. Rose corsages wero given
as favors.

Anna Belle Edwards .gave the
tribute to mothers andMrs. Helen
Wood responded.

Margaret Jackson presided and H

Ruth, Ann Dempsey sang,a solo
with Cornelia Frazler played the
piano accompaniment. Gloria Con-le- y

had a musical reading with
Cornelia at the piano.

Attondlng were Mrs. E. M. Con-le- y

and Gloria, Mrs. Maude Jack-
son and Margaret,Mrs. Roy Smith
and Caroline, Mrs. Merle Dempsey
and Ruth Ann, Mrs. Bruce Frazler
and Cornelia, Mrs. C. L. Rowe and '
Vlllo, Mrs. R T. Plner and Rob-
bie. v

Mrs. L. B. Dudley and Mary Ann, ,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Anna
Belle, Mrs. Cecil Westerman,Mrs.
Joe Ratllff, Mrs. Walker and Leta
Frances,Mrs. Read andLyndall,
Mrs. Wood and Phyllis.

Rook Club Has
Election Of
Its Officers

Mrs. Sam Eason. assisted bvr
Oren Waters and Katie Gllnftre,
entertained the Rook club in her
home Friday. Election of officers
was held and Mrs. R L. Warren
was named presidentand Mrs. W.
A. Miller was reporter.

The house was decorated In
panslesand roses and the spring
flower theme was carried out In
the tallies and other decorations.
The table was llnen-lal- d and cen
tered with a crystal bowl holding
yellow rose petals. Crystal can-
delabraholding yellow taperswere
on either side of. the rosepetals.

Mrs. Sam Baker and Mrs. W.
D. McDonald were guestsand tied
for high score Mrs. JeromeLusk
won high score for members.

Ji. fish dinner was served. The
fish were those the "Easons
caught at Sweetwater lake from
Where they have Just returned.

Others playing were Mrs. Ella
Neel, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. G.-- S.;
True, Mrs. S. H. Newburg, 'Mrs.
J. R. Monlon, Mrs. Roy Wilcox.'"
Mrs. D.-- C.1 Sadler,--,,- ; - i- -l

Tea GueptsAre
Included. At
Informal Club

Tea guests wero Mrs. George
Wilke and her sister, Mrs. .Guy --

Yarborough, Seattle, .Wash., when,
Mrs. V, Van Gleson entertained
the Informal club In her home Fri
day. Bridge guest was Mrs. G. T.
Hall, who won guest prize.

Mrs. J, D. Biles won club high
score. Refreshmentswere served
out of doors. Others presentwere

rMrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. P. W. Cun
ningham, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
G; T. McMahan, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. J. B. Young. Mrs. Biles Is to
be next hostess.

Business Woman's
Circle To Hold t

Meet Wednesday
The Business Woman's circle of

the First Presbyterianchurch will
hold its meetingthis week Wednes-
day night 'in place of Tuesday
night dus to the Texas State
Teacher's Association picnic. The
group will meet at 6:45 o'clock at
the church. "

Re-De-al Club Meets In
Home Of Mrs. G. Queen

The Re-De- al club met In the
home of Mrs. Glen Queen Friday
afternoonand high score was won
by Mrs. Pollard Runnels. Mrs.
Queen was second high.

Bingo award went to Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney. A swset course was
served and others present were
Mrs. T. H. Neel. Mrs. A. C. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. W. O. Queen, who will
be next hostess, Mrs. W. L. Han-aha-

Mrs. PascalBuckner.

GRADUATION
This occasion calls for a pho-
tograph to keep the memory
for you for them. Let us show
you our specials.

-- JIODDEN STUDIO
1101 Uth Place Phone1M6
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Wqpdpien Circle Has,
Business Meeting

A. business session was held by
Members of. the 'Woodmen Clrclo
Friday evening at ,the, W.O.W.
Hall, Mrsj Vernon Reaves; who
was tent flowers while the was HI
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t t .

I i

,

'
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,

by the circle, expressedher appre-
ciation.

Othera attending were Mrs. Boh,

Wren, Mrs. Anna Psteflsh, Mr.
Oracle Lee Greenwood, Mr. Lilly
Montgomery, Mr. Viola Bowie,
Mr. Altha Porter, Mr. Mae Cher-
ry, Mr. Foba Honey, Mr. Bertie
Buohanan,, Mnu Mary Womack.
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Ask For
Barrow's

EASY

TERMS
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DUAL-TEM- P
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BARROW'S
I D. D. Doum, Mgr. M
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A TTimo I0 'Worth le Mrs. Carl Barker, above, the.
XS.I xxumc 'former Jena Jordan of Bljr Spring. Mr; Barker ,

was married la o ceremony, porformed Ln Sweetwater last ;Mon-da- y.

SheIs the daughterof Tom Jordan,'long-tim-e ' residentof Hie
Sprlnjr. Mr. Barker waa nssodatcd hero with her father, ln tha
printing businessand was. society editor of the (WeckIy'N ow.

King And Queen
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In a repeat performance, Joan
Queen, above, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Queen, 504 Scurry, and
Edmund Fahrenkamp,son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, 543
Hillside Drlvo, will play the parts
of the king and queen In the
operetta The Sleeping Beauty,
by Oliver William Robinson, May
10th, at the city auditorium. The
play is beingput on by the Farraf
Pre-Scho-ol children. Oyer 40 chil
dren will be ln the operetta given
here last vear and b'elnir reseated
due to many requests.There Is no
admission charge and the public
is Invited to attend. Opening
scene of the operetta shows the
king dressedln the royal colors of
purple' and gold, with a Jeweled
crown on his head ana a goiaen
sceptre ln his hand. Beside him
sits the queen, attired ln white
satin with a silver crown on her

Mrs. M. N. Dubrow
HonorGuestAt
Bridge Party

FORSAN, May 10 (Spl) Mr.
mil 1fCmmnj anil Mn. W. R.
Scudday named'Mr. M. H. Du-

brow as honor guestat a gift par
ty ln the BUI conger nome xnurs-da-y

afternoon:
Mixed flowers 'were used as

ifnearaHoha"and'' hlsh scoreswere
mn Jw Mrs. Dubrow and Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart Mrs. H. D. Wil
liams received consolation prixe.

Present were Mrs. Jeff Green,
mm v. a. nrigsom. Mrs. John
Welner, Mrs. R-- It Carpenter,Mrs.
H. D. Williams, Mrs. a. . vioper,
Mrs. Arthur Barton,

Mrs. J. D. Leonard,Mrs. Harry
Miliar. Mrs. Hood. Parker. Mrs. M.

M, Hlnes, Mrs. Chas, Adams, Mrs.
J, D. Gait, Mrs. Woodrow Scud-da- y,

Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. urn monger, .

fitn Wilson. Mrs. Bob Waggener,
Mrs. Foster Harmon.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M .

T. E. JORDAN OO.
1U W. FD3ST

USED AND NEW
AUTO PAKTS

For aH makesof ears

WALKER WRECKING CO.
liee E, 3rd PhoneM

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
W Vhnr CSsjae

G. a DUNHAM, Prey.
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head. Attentive heralds aro on
either side of the throne and tho
baby princesswhose birth is being
celebrated, sleeps in a beribboned
bed ln the foreground. Tho scene
Is a royal christening.
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Seniors Prepare
For Busy Montfi
Till Graduation
By LOBENA BKOOK8

! ',

The El nodeo, Big Spring high
school year book, la due to arrive
soma time this week and students
are certainly excited about It. When
the Frets Club made Its annual
trip to Austin last week, members
visited the Bteck company and saw
the annualbeingprinted. ,

Members of the Corral" and Bl
Rodeo staffs" made thetrip; '

'm

The Junior-seni- banquet' and
prom vwlll'bo held Thursday eve
ning, May 14th, in tne'Settles hotel
ballroomat 0:80 o'clbk. ,

The banquet is 'to be' informal
and the danceformal with 30 or
40 minutes between. Jack Vtw
orchestra,will: furnish the music.

Juniors havo .been raising funds
for tho affair by selling trees,pay-
ing class dues, and selling tickets
to thftshow.JItwas reported that
$117 worth of tickets were sold.

,
The.seniorplay, "Professor, How

CouldiYo'ui;" will bo presontedFri-
daymight nt the, city auditorium,
Tho 'sale of tickets1 began Thurs
doy.'-- r '

Tho play will' begin at b ana
tickets'may .be bought, from-an-

senior. Tho price is 35 cents for
adults and 25 cents for students.

Class editions of the Corral, high
school nowspaper, are being pub-
lished weekly during the last four
weeks of school: Staffs are chosen
from tho classes which publish the
papers.'Freshman and sophomore
editions have been published and
staffs for the junior and senior
editions' have beenchosen.

Last Friday on senior day, 120
seniorswent to Chrlstoval for the
day. A truck provided transporta-
tion for tho trip and left Big Spring
at 8 o!clock Friday momlng,to ar
rive in Chrlstovalabout 10 o'clock.

Swimming, boatriding, and roller
skating provided recreation ana
because of a slight rain, eating
lunch out of doors was impossible,
so seniors enjoyed their lunch

Leaving Chrlstoval at 4 o'clock
that afternoon, seniors arrived
home about 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs ReubenCreighton
h HostessTo Club

Roses and honeysuckle decorat
ed the home of Mrs. Reuben

Creighton Friday night when she
entertained the club
in her home. Club members pre
sentedMrs. Creightonwith a host
ess gift
; Refreshments were served and
following the .meeting, the mem-
bers visited at the home of Mrs.
Merrill Creighton.
'. "Others presentwere Mrs. Brutus
Hanks, who Is to be next hostess.
Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Ross Boykln.

Lions Auxiliary To
Entertain Husbands
With A Picnic

The Lions Auxiliary win meet
Monday night at the Scenic Drive
concession house at 7 o'clock for
a picnic. Husbandswill be guests.
In cise of Inclement" weather, the
affar will be held at the Elks Hall.
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MISS LAVKDA LEWIS
. Sundaybride .

Two Entertain
With ShowerFor
Mrs. Burkhart

Buna Edwardsand Mrs. Harl D.
Mansur entertained --Friday' night
for Mrs. Delbert Burkhart with a'
pink and blue shower in' Miss

home.
xauiss noiaon pnuaia i uio

register and Edythe Wilson at the
punch bowl. A program Included
duets by Hut Beth Mansur and
Evelyn Arnold, "Sweet and Low"

nrt "rjUllaKw.M

Helen Reeseplayed a piano solo
and a duet, "That Little Boy of
Mine,",was given by Louise Burk--

More' Society News Oa'Pa'ge5

hart and Thelma Brlatow of La
mesa. Bla Beth Mansur also gavs
a reading,To Baby."

Questswere.JuanltaBeard, Mrs.
F. E. Smith, Mrs. A. B. Kerley,
Mrs.. J. B. Collins, Mrs. X 8.
Riley: Mrs. Ruby Burkhart of
Forsan, Helen Reese, Neel Gum
ming, Marceline Besson, Mary
Walker, Mrs. Mildred Brlstow of
Lamesa,.Rozella Flnto 'of Lamesa,
Madgo Fant, Edythe Wilson,
Louise Holden.

Mrs. Fambroughof Ackerly, Mrs.
Mary Edwards, Mrs. T. C. Burk-
hart of Lamesa.

Sending gifts 'were Mrs. R. L.
Cook, Mrs. 'Ted Zachary, Mrs,
Avery Falkner, Mrs. Ban Conley,
Mrs. W. S. Ross, Mrs. Earl
Brownrlgg, Mrs. T. H. Tarbet Sr.,
Mrs. Louie Cure, Mrs. Herbert
Flenniker, Mrs, .Jock Daugherlty,
Mrs. Albert Darby, Mrs. Alfred
Collins and Mary Jans.

History Of Mothers
Day Given By Club

Mrs. O. W. Overton read the
history of Mother's Day when the
Overton Home Demonstrationclub
met ln the home of Mrs. Frank
Tate Friday. Mrs.' Cliff Cotter had'
charge of the recreation andMrs.
Duke Lipscomb gave a report of
the girls 4--H club.

Mrs? Overton 'was'presented'with
a pin from tho club. Others''attend--'
lng were 'Mrs. T. E. Thompson,
Mrs. B.'A. Farmer, Mrs. Pries
Stroud," Mrs. C. V. Cotter, 'Mrs. M.
,M. Falrchlld, Mrs. JessieOverton,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. J, L. Patter-
son, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Godwin, Mrs. E. O. Overton.
Next session will be May 16 in

the home of Mrs. Stroud.

nPfhM tt Hi WtTfe aj)r

To Be
Read At Homo
Of' Pastor

Miss Lavada Lewis of Lamesa,
daughter of Mrs, C. A, Hackney
of MoAllster, Okie., and L, A.
Scott, son of Mr, ft, O. Scott of
Lamesawill be married.at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning In 'the home of
the Baptist pastor, the Jtev. Cole.

The. single ring ceremony will
be read by the Rev. Cole. The
bride is to wear,a white suit with
white gloves and hat Her, bag is
to be red, white, and blue striped
to give the only .touch of eolor to
the ensemble. '

Following a short honeymoon the
couple will be at home In Big
Spring.!

Those attending the ceremony
will be Dr, and Mrs. Noble Price,
Mr., and Mrs; Ouy 'Cope, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Msdller, 'all of ' Lamesa
and Mrs. H. E. Dunning.

The bride received her.nurse's
training at .Sanatorium'In Paris,
Texas, and for the past year has
been employed at tha Noble Price
hospital In Lamesa. Scott Is em-
ployed by the Southern Ice com

Bodies!
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tdmesaQirl To Wed
L. A, Scott Sunday

Ceremony
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pany where he has been fer ,0s
past five year.

Mrs, B, M. riaell, Jr-- A

Monti, of Odessa,are guests
ner mpuier, Mrs, w. M. Taylor.
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RevisionIn
Draft taw
Is Due Soon

T AXMOT and KINTNER
WASHINGTON, May 10. Anolh--r

sign that the defenseeffort 1

at last beginningto Jell la the de-

cision of the National. Selective
Service to recommend Improve
Menta In the draft lawifThe select-
ive service organization, following:
a1systemtoo seldom adoptedIn new
governmentalprojects, has operat-
ed the draft machinery, tested Its
parts and observed Its results for
a good many months. The fact that
alterations are now; to he proposed
meansthat'the draft machinery Is
about to come to age.

The major Improvement de-

sired Is congressional authorization
for the president to defer certain
age groups from draft classifica-
tion at his discretion. As theplari
has'beenprepared In the office of
the' administrator .of selectiveser-
vice, Brigadier 'General' lawls ,B.
Hershey, and passed by Secretary
off War Henry It. Stlmson, the pres-
idential dlicretlon is completeand
final

It 'is the presentpurpose,how-
ever, to use the presidential dis-

cretion to defer all men over the
age of twenty-seve- n not already
drafted.
The plan should be on the presi-

dent's desk, as these words are,
printed. If approved, which It may
have been already, It should go
to congressin 'the very near fu-

ture. The selective aervlce hopes
for prompt passage.

The major Improvement de-

ferring men above twenty-seve-n

Is that this age group now JP
plies only 18 per cent of the total
draftees, and that most of the
economic and social dislocations
arising from the draft are caused
by taking the older men.
Zt Is a striking testimonial to the

Intelligent planning and efficient
administration of GeneralHershey
andtheyoungWashingtonreserve
officers who largely compose his
staff; thatf the" only desired"change
In te,"draft machinery should be
of such a simple nature. Selective
service? wants, prompt action on
ttielr-proposa- since It affects their
managementof. the million, young
men who become1 twenty-on- e and
therefore draftable, this year.

'

If the ago "group above twenty-aeve- n

Is allowed, to bo. deferred,
theschemelata register,thehew
agvS"nP ta Julyana to put
them atthe adof the draft'llsta.
with the elder men excluded.

111 . Otrir nameswin be reached soon
enough Injustice. Oth-

erwise, It will bo necessarWto
scatter them through the" draft
order by a ' complicated lottery
system. . ... .

opposedtoal--n.

fh irsffc svstem to provide
a year's;training for everyonebe--
irmm-- Vimb of " eighteen.'una
twentyone. This "was hinted at
recently by thefcresldent'ta a press
conference,1and'.la now. the subject
of much congressionalagitation.

The objection,to
not forcibly expressedby one of
file ablestselective serviceoff leers,

who said,"If thisvereIBM Instead
of 1041, It would be all right Iter,

the country decides to continue
general military training. Its the
fiv wr n An the lob. But this
i --, time to train an army of

U Intended, however,to con-tln-ae

tha presentarrangementby
which men betweenelgnteen to
twenty-on- e can com forward: vol- -,

uatartlyfor ayearaservice,and
thuscanceltheir draft obligation
for'ttafuture.
This neems an approprlata mo-

ment to pay tribute to the effi-

ciency of the generalmanagement
of the draft-- tremendousproject,

ifef Viv arousedtne Dlv- -

terest feelings of popular opposi

tion hasbeencarriea mrougn ww
none but very minor faltcpes. it w

working smoothly through wlto
minor hitches. It isnone but very

working smothly now.
Draftees are to bo taken, from

next "month on, at the rate of
60480amonth,and by the endof
tfae year the army will number.
tJm&Q men. If the emergency
restores a larger Intake, that too

eaa bo handledwithout difficul-

Of the minor hitches, the worst,
. .,h time aa this, has been

thrdrafting of a good many "Wiled
. . H.f.n workers.This hitch is
'not to be blamed on selectiveser
vice, however, cespiw ni-""- ".atram tha selective aervlce of--

,, flew, the OPM long failed to sup--
... ..iy. a rat oi .mo uu

I-- v. AAt.y-re- n: na then responded
'at lastaalywith a recommendaUon

that o men should be taken from
Then too,

have been curiously lax In

ft worker Is called"from aplant
with a defense order, and appears
before the draft board with an
alever .requestforjaeferment, ne

"STvlrtually in
.,tb deferred classification;But aa

tu .mnlevers have failed to give

'StaneededrequestsIn many cases,

ta local draft boards have been

blamed for a fault not really theirs.
mother minor xuwo. "-- S

SSH' ulecUve ssrvtea will
probably straighten out by execu-

tive ofder, U the deferment of

3wJSPt
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Ediforiil

Dear Mother:
I'm almost ashamedto write

although it Is, Mother's; Day for it
seemsthe only time I get aroundto
penning you a note Is on some
special occasion.' It's just that I
never, did apply the lessons of
thoughtfulriess that you taught me.

Chapter Five
Data With Jordan

Eileen atod up and piled her
music "Why worry about all thatT
I'm off to seek my fortune. The
Welgands' little chain is the 'first
step, maybe, to a career. And I'm
not crazy. I think I can pick up
enough secretarial work to carry
me, maybe. I think I'm terribly
prudent"

, But her aunt intrenched in a
Job that ended in a teacher'spen-
sion, shook her head'mournfully.
Besides, she liked Jordan Estill.
Such a sound, responsible, good-temper-ed

hoy.
"You know" sheoffered a final

hint "you can't pick men up and
put them down, dear. Men.-aren'- t

like us. If you won't marry a man,
he usually marries somebodywelse.
They get to feeling'like being mar-
ried to you. And the feeling all
the more becauso youwon't car-
ries themon to somebody'else."

"Swell," ' said Eileen. "Then
they're happyandyou're happy."

She glanced at her aunt, and
transiently wondered how h knew
all thatPerhapsthera'dbeensome
body who had felt Vke marrying
Aunt Lou, when shewas all wrap-
ped up in hersocial responsibilities
and the freedom of .women, .and
who'd gone on to the next,girl . ..

Well, as far as.she was concerned.
Jordan Estill was welcome. A man
wasn'tasAunt.Lou'seemtd to feel,
something like money In the sav-
ings bank. '

Her hand felt for the little gold
hskl. She had clipped, It carefully to
ner cnarm nraceiet witn pincers.
It could not come off.-- Tho bracelet
had enoughother charms,,so' the
ski was not noticeable svety boy
she knew had given' her a gadget
or two. The bracelet was as thick
as a lei.

It was nearly the last time she
had a chance to talk alone with
her aunt The little "apartmentwas
overrun.Everybodywas dashing In
and out excited about Eileen'sde
parture, envious, 'thrilled, or, dis-

approving. 'And not- - least,.Jordan
EstllL - -

1 want you to have dinner with
me at Jerry's, and come dancing,"
he saidwithout prefaceon the t'ele--
phone.HIs..voice, didn't, sound, like
itself. It was,a little tentative, usu
ally. And Jordan hadn'teven been
too fond of dancing.He usually pre
ferred,a picnic lunch and,a.tramp
over the hills, driving out to Bould
er, perhaps, or beyond to Estes
Park and walking In the late .day
light, picnicking, drlvlnb back.

Eileen would have liked that
more, nerhans.if Jordan's society
had been as 'much to .her as hers
was to him. 'But with a 'man who
didn't especially Interestyou, danc
ing or a movie was better. And
Jordan knewit, though he didn't
realize that the trouble was not so
much that twosome tramps lacked
excitement for Eileen, but that
Jordan Estill did.

PrettyFor'Jordan
Td love It" she said, There was

probably going to be a showdown.
A week ago Eileen would have
temporized, have gone on letting
Jordan-- have hope. But now she
knew that there,wasn't any more
hopefor Jordan.

Nevertheless she madeherself as
lovely- - as she could for Jordan,
automatically. The new pastel
crepe, dull-blu- e, gold-belte- d, which
she had bought because"of the lit-

tle glassed-i-n cage at Welgands'
radio room; where"she would stand .

and be seen by people coming'to
visit the station. The tiny ilower
hat; the freshly washed white
suede-clot-h gloves.

She brushed herbrown curls to
more glossiness; she even, for seme
obscure reason", dug up the expen-
sive hew foundation cream some-
one had given her, which made her
skin look, even more fresh and
faultless than 1 was, tipped her
lashes with mascara,
her nails with new coral to match
her lips.

Jordan was a little late. The
pine-smok- e pastille, Eileen always
lighted aftermealsto get the faint
good smell of cooking out of the
living room, had been"curling up
on the air, blown through by the
sharpJonemounUln eveningwind,
for ten mlnutei.-btfor-e be. walked
In. When ha did he looked at her,

many menwith slight physical
not good enough to be

trained as soldiers but strong
enough to serve usefully in other:

uon to take sucn men ror work
In such branches ofthe army as
the quartermasterscorps, and the
camp clerical staffs. It is also pos-
sible that the" remainder of them
will be sent into the CCC for
physical training.

Copyright, 1M1,, New York
Tribune, Inc.
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I can't say I'm too busy, even
though that is what I try to tell
myself, for you manageto write
and I never knew a busierperson.

But I did fant you to know X

haven't forgotten you. No, that
would be,quite Impossible for the
things you Inculcated In bur being

for a moment as. If she were not
real. He stopped, stared.

Eileen laughed. "Coma In, Jor-
dan." She haitt opened therdoor to
him; shemoved a little back as he
stod stlH, eyes focused on her.
"What lsltTLlke my dress?'"-

"Like . . ., you," he saidthickly.
"What have'you done to 'yourself,
'Eileen?'You're so so alive. So
almost Incandescent."

Sho slipped,her, arm through his
and pulled him farther 'in.

"Why, 'Jordan, them's ten-doll-

words! Why wouldn't I be? Ke-bou-

from studying my hesd off,
probably."

He pushed her off a. little, put
his thin gentle handson her shoul-
ders.

"No. iSomethtng new. Is It this
tadio business, br somethingX don't
know anything about7"

BemusedYoung Man
The nearsighted,'watchful 'eyes

behind the,eyeglasses.'searched'her
face; the"pleasant, thin mouth "with
Its parentheses already i forming
from the habit of professorial, ten-
sion went more tense.

"I don't know what you don't
know about? Eileen said wth a
.wild little, laugh. "We always said
you knew more than anybody in
any of our other classea"

"You're- always so gay, I know
Tm. a sober sort of person. I I.
suppose I seem dull to yo'u," he"
said suddenly.

What on earth's the matter,
Jordy? Look here,-- this Is; no way
to take a glamour girl out to a
popular dance den. If you seemed
dull to me Td tell you so. Didn't
I Just tell you you were terribly
clever?"

'"Don't fence," he said soberly.
"English literature and fooling
around the way' the. rest do are
two different things."

She had beenfencing, and trans-
parently. He looked at her again.
"Ready?"

"Shamelessly ready. Didn't you
see my little bat all on, 'and my
gloves gloves to .honor you, .my
dear sir all ready to grab?"

He shrugged,laughed,gave up,'
"It's crazy, of course; but I like It.
The hat, I mean."

"And me hope I hope I
hope!"

"Come along," he said.
Miss Lou, cautiouslyemergingto

repossessher living, -- room, 'saw
,'them . going Into the .hall arm;in
arm, and gave a sign- or relief.
Maybe this radio Job was Just a
stopgap till Eileen and' Jordan
married. Girls told you so little,
nowadays. i

They settled In acrossone of the
well-kno- little tables.Jerry's as
sistant was just zinisning tne scat
tering of some- mysterious sub
stanceon the dance floor. He was
a cheerful black-jowl- ed Italian who
grinned "at them In friendship as
he passed.--

,,. '
Theyhad both been 'Coming

ther since their ''respective" early,

place seemedwarm,homely, friend-
ly, to Eileen;- the outside;world a
strange, untried, doubtful Hplace
after"all. Then themood .passed.

To Be Continued " ""

Commencement
At Colo. City
SchoolPlanned

COLORADO CITY, May 10 (Spl)
Plans rtfor. Colorado City high
school's 1041 commencement mov-
ed' Into final shana this'week
honors students of the-- graduating
class were announced. 4

Valedictorian of the class,,which
Includes 92 candidatesfor gradua-
tion,, Is Clayton Henderson, son 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson, 'Sr,
Baiutaionan is Tom Mechla, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Machla,
High averagefor the girls belongs
to Ruth McQuerry, daughter of
Mr. and 'Mrs. B. McQuerry,

Commencement week will be
launchedSunday evening, May 18,
with the baccalaureatesermon in
the high school auditorium. It
will be preached by Rev. A, EL
Travis, pastor-- of First Baptist
cnurcn. ,

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Hardln-Slmmon- s university, Abi-
lene, will be the principal speaker
for tha commencement exercises
proper on Friday night May 23,

Visit Herald-
.Building:

The Herald extends theInvita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:80 p. ra. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
esse of Urge groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Mothers
make you a part of us aa long as
we all shall live.

You will overlook, my not writing,
I know, and you'll makeexcusesto1
Dad! You're.Just that patient and
forgiving Just as In the days when
we were'alt growing up. I remem-
ber 'how"we would have driven a
Saint to distraction and how we
wero disobedient; and yet always
you were sympathetic; tried "to
shoulderour loadsand loved us in
spite of our waywardness.

Those were wonderful days,
Mother. Sure, we were poor, but
even the richest had no greater
lenso'of pride than we..Our clothes
weren't as fine as som'e, but' we
Carried ourselves- with respect and
dignity. Remember, how you ued
to tell us that even If we couldn't
havo as. expensive garments aa
others we certainly could be ctean
and neat? And yet we never did
suffer from consciousnessof our
moderate means. We were happy
and content and proud orour' fam-
ily name. ,

We used to think we suffered
because we hadto 'work-- aroundthe
place, but w'e,were eo'bllnd that we
couldn't see that you wereWorking
yourself to deathto help Dad.mako
endsmeet It's beena great lesson
to me, for' I wish I could manage
only a part aa well for my small
family as you and Daddid for all
of us.

How you found time to do all
your work and still help us with
our lessona in tha "evening, to tell
us those classical little stories, to
each us enduring songs, to appre-
ciate good books- and pictures Is
a mystery- to me.

It seems that your day was un-
ending, for many are the nights
that I rememberhearing yourfoot-step-s

around our beds. And when
I got sick, I think you suffered-mor-

than 1. 1 know howgreat was
your anxiety when one of us
wasn'.t well, and how It increased
whenno word camefrom the older
ones as they got'out on their own.
That's why I'm ashamed of the
way' I've1 failed to write.

I usedto think you were awfully
strict and that possiblyyou leaned
a little too heavily on the church.
I can ,look back "now and see how
you kept me out of more trouble
than I knew; how, after I left
home, I didn't do many things I
might have done hadIt not "been
for fearof hurting you and because
I felt your prayers Just as plainly
as If I had heard them.

If I hadn't said It so often before,
Td promise towrite regularly. I do
wish I could be with you today,but
I'll do the next best thing and go
down to church andsing some of
those good old hymns you usedto
sing If X don't get a lump' In my
throat. GIvs my love to Dad and
write when you have time.

With all my loye,
Your Son.

iTVrJv IOMm rafMArNRf'
'St. Agnesof theMice9 Is
A Completely Dizzy Production

i

tJKW TOHK 8t Agnes of the
Mice Used to be a dancer In "Pan-
ama Hattle," and her brother, a
poet and scientist. Is a" former
ballet dancer.It saysso In the pro-
gramnotes.Herbrother alsowrites
books of Just one word, and when
he concentrate In San'Francisco,
he can hearanother brother play
the cornet In New York,

Now theseare Just three of the
people in "The Beautiful People"
which la billed as a play at the
Lyceum theatre In West4.8th street
east of Broadway. Flays are sup--,
posed to begin, and to end, and In
the' middle, they are supposed to
go'somewhere. "The Beautiful Peo-
ple" doesn't do either.. The curtain'
goes up at HAS and.one, hour and
45 minutes later lt goes down for
the' last, time and'everybody 'goes
home. '

This may be a piece of auto-
biographical data, out-'o- f Mrt Wil-
liam Baroyan'a own private career,
for he has lived In San.Francisco,
and it la often claimed that from
that far'place he has heard.'voice's,
though it never has been claimed
absolutely that from Telegraph
Hill In SanFrancisco, he hasheard
cornets tooting In the Manhattan
rehearsalhalls.

y
Gertrude Stein Is" a lady whose

words are Jittery and'berserk"and
after hearing or reading them for
half an hour-yo-u, wonder lf.tle
walls aren't beginning to cave. In.
For instance, if Miss Stein'wants'
to say'the weather Is fine,, shesays,
"The weather la the weather, the
weather Is 'fine and the sun In the
sun In the.sky is the sky." That's
the way shesaysIt and when Wil-
liam Saroyonwrites plays he does
with'his ideaswhat GertrudeStein
does with words.

This play is about a family of
two .brothers,a father, and asister.
The father' Is a gentle, kind, in-

dulgent drunkard' ' who likes to
preachto people on street corners
and who believes In the Inherent
goodness of human nature.,One of
the brothers Is a coy
who doesn't work and won't work
and who is sometimes annoyingto
his sister because hesetstraps for
mice. "God gave mice a chance,"
she tells him earnestly,"why don't
you?" So the brother brings In
flowers atnight and arrangesthem
on the floor so that they spell out
his sister'sname, and she, Agnes,
believes the mice have done It
themselves. She lovesmice and
knows when they are sad.or when
they are gay. That Is "why her
brother and father call her "St
Agnes of the Mice." . ... Why not?"
the old man wants to know, ' "It
gives her faith, and true 'faith Is
everything."

This brother Is also a novelist"
he writes books of "Just" one word.
Hell see a tree and say. "I think.

t

Ill write another book." Then he
sits down and writes out tha word
"tree" When this Is done he hands
it to his 'father and sacs, "Here's
another book." The father! and
brother1and sisterare deadserious.
They neverlaugh.The house where
they live was once occupied by a
man'who received a small monthly
pension. When he died, they moved'
In, but the pension checkcontinued
to- arrive. For seven years,without
Interruption, they receive the pen-
sion and live on It W send it
back," the father explalns,.'through
the grocer, the'baker, and thecoal
man."
.Dizzy? It certainly seems so.

Crazy? You can get an argument
about that either way you take It in
Tho, ' reviews were' at variance.
Some went all out for It, and, the
Critics' circle even voted it second
only to 'WatchOn the Rhine," Me,
I donk know.. It's, somethingI I
wouldn't want to miss. But then
Tm .the kind of guy who gets up
at night 'and chases.after fire en-
gines. i

The Thrill T,hat Comes

HollywsodSigh And,Sen

lo Settle CostumeWoes,
Let's Put 'Em In Shrouds
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I'm a. stranger
here myself (said the Man with the
jaundiced Eye) but I'm sort of
catching on.

(For a fact he looked It His eyes
were hidden behind a pair of dark
glosses, there was sllckim on hi
hair, and hewore a

blazer over,his le

polo shirt.)
Still and all he went on I don't

seewhy DeMllle lets this thlng'go
by. Hero I see by the papersthat
FDR-hs- opened.the.RedSea.Why,
.even I know that,that's a patented
DeMllle trick from 'way back. Back

my part of the country we'd say
FDR was poaching. .

But now, Tm sort of getting into
tho swing of things out here, rm
gonna let C. B. take cars of that

wannado my bit' for pictures: I've
got an Idea. Oboy, oboy,it's ter-
rific' (Wei hs catching on!)

Got It when I hear.about this
high school picture they're making,

Once In A lifetime

The avw who ooesAiV ' " - - ,
t

KNOW A CVWeoGTVr --CUjCAJL. fc"

from a ewwkosse -- A)sv if XSOSRt
t&e right wiRg

nd

"Henry ,for President"' They tell
me that there were 300 high school,
girls on the set the other day anji
not a sweater. In the lot Hollywood
is a wonderful place and if weal
ers are "out" why that's all thera
is io it ; . ,
.Anyway, that's how come Iget

this Idea. It's a-- sort of cover-al-l,

universal costume, for
pictures;It's a shroud. "

Think of the money well save.
Justa shroud for everybody,, with
a foreword, of coursv explaining
what the.audience canlmaglne-lt'- s

supposed to be. Something' Ilka
.this: "Miss Glamm's attire In this
scene is her birthday suit please
Use-you-r kindest Imagination."

And speakingof costumes I, saw
some In a movie called "Zlegfeld,
Girl" the other day and I'm ih

It I don't' like to complain, but if
Flo Zlegfeld dressed his gals like
that,couldn't we Just sort of over-
look It? After all, what's pretty
about a pretty gal toting around
stuffed girds or wearingmetal for-
estson hothead?Tastesdlffer.-an- d

mebbe I'm "Wrong, but I like4 to'
think a pretty girl Is flke-- a melody

andI like to recognize 'he tuna
Speaking of simple things, I've

been looking at a few movies
around here and It strikes me the
simple ones are the bestI "mean
the kind that take a storyand tell.
It without throwing in any second-
ary plots or "comic relief or any
'of the things theythrow In for ex-

tra pulling power.
Seems to me "Zlegfeld Girl"' over-

producedItself I felt like
In a room cluttered1 up with too'
much furniture.

"Penny Serenade" sang some-
thing simple, andstuck-- to the tune,
and for half an hour afterward I
disagreedwith W. C. Field's das--
do abouthis love for childrenwhen

"they're property cooked.
But Hollywood's a Wonderful

place. Acting must' be the greatest
racketon earth.No unemployment
I've met a lot of "actors 'and all. of
them had Jobs. Speakingof acting

ahem! p

(The Man with the Jaundiced''
Eye paused,lowered his headmod-
estly, then continued:) . '

Speaking of acting ahem! Tve
decided to e'r give the films a.
break: Peoplestared at me .on the
Boulevard today, as if. I were a
star, so I thought I mean could
you arrange a screen, test, do you
sose?

(Et tu, Brute?)

The 1040 census reported 13,521
tourist courts and camps In the 'IT.
S. .having 130,173 cabins comprise
Ing 189,632 rental units. Total re
ceipts run at the rate of $38,786,--
000 per year.These establishments
employ 8,455 persons with y

roll of $4,226,000. ' ,: J
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YourWhite ElephantsWill WearGreenbacksIf You UseTheClassifieds

Need Tires?
1 SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Wo are In position to offer very attractive

prices'on several different first lino TIRES

and TUBES!

Big SpringMotor
YOUR FORD DEALER

ft r- - i' , . . . ,

LOANS
7

$5.00andup!
.. , " i -

LOANS'- - ;to employed; people,v
$6 and up without security or..,
endorsers.Let us flnanco .your
seeds.Money advanced'forany

ipurpose. . ,. .;
' BTRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

" SPEEDY SERVICE -

tOW BATES

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application .

Call or Writ "
. .

PEOPLE'S !

FINANCE CO.
" "406 Petroleum Building.
'" Phono .721

1 Off on Office Sup--"
plies only. Cash on de-
livery
Westlngnouso refrigerators and
appliances. Farm, lighting
plants. Air conditioning tor
all uses, cooler pads for any
tmitsi -

Priced to move, S good used
Coolerfltors, 1 Frlgidalre,'l'ThQr
Washer.

.GIBSON'S
Household Appliances

407 E. Srd St.

TOMMIE'S .

S M OEEHOUSE'

Magazines, .Newspapers, .Clears,
Cigarette and Shine Parlor.

'..Popular SheetMuslo. '
, V Next Door to Safeway

Watch lis ,

;grow
CORNELISON

Cleaners ,'

HOOPER RADIO
CONIC

806 E. Srd Phone233

"You Cant Beat 20 Yean
Experience"

CLARK PONTIAC
CO.,

- Announces,that

Homer Tompkins
is now new and used car.
snlesmnn.

. .
Takea ride 'in the new 1041
Pontlao . . ;

Phone 773 210 E.' Srd

ROYAL PORTABLE'
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift for Graduation.

.THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Slain ' Phone' 08

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; ffattte far
Bale Trucks; Trailers: Trail-
er Houses; For Kxefcange;
Parts, Berries aad

LUBRICATION 80e. AMtnlto certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhonous, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. J, 2ad
A Johnson.Phone0539.

BATTEItlEST HERVICET
Comploto stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 9084 or 62, Cour-
tesy Service Station:

39 DeLUXB "M"-Byete- has air
brakes; running water; shower;
toilet;' Simmons mattressesf hot
water system; dual .wheels. El
Nldo Courts. C Holsonback.

FOR Sale or 'trade, late1
' model

Chevrolet: extra, clean. Phone
461.. ' '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A . lost & Found

LOST Small .white, Pekingese lo

dog; brown ears; answers
to name .Curly. Reward.. W. B.
Waldrip, 1006 Nolan.

Personals
YOU can get (the snappiest,neat-

esthair cut In .West Texasat the
newly remodeled, O. K. Barber
Shop for only ,20c 705'E. 3rd, Pat
Adams, Prop, '

.

Travel .Opportunities
TRAVEL share expense? Cars

and' passengersto all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.

" Phonev1042.

Public Notices
' Ben. it. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms ,Bldg, Abilene. Texaa

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone'60.

Bix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given 'to
eachgarment.608 Scurry.

SPECIALS IS oil permanent $8,
or 2 lor $4; $3-5-0 oil. permanent
$2, or 2 for $3; also, SLSO perma-nent- s;

Shampooand set 60c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop, 116 "E. 2nd.
Phone128. ,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wantetp-Fema-le

WANTED stenographerwith ex
perience; .'permanent position.
Write "P.: O. Box No. 211.

J .THERE'S r4b.SOMETHIT.SB PM AR2AJOTU: H8 COMETUIM& Js.1WANTEDTO A KisssssssssaBiKHAVE TO DEFERTHE sssssl
u aYmso)A.oovEJmfmAuEiiioiw,ot-- m

k4 Kl& ? JiDlJT 2 MV JHIbsssssiIIsssK -
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tH H. BBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjifSlBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB lBftQ A J
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EMPLOYMENT I

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Car.bop. Requirements

high school education: neat!
willing to work! must' lira at
home. Inquire in afternoonsat
Hill Top Cafe.

FOR. SALE,

Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD furniture for' about
ten rooms; for sale 'ata bargain;
have 4 good bedroom suites; will
tell all together,or, pieces aep--
arately.Phone613. ,

Office' & Storo .Equipment
USED1 meat market equipment;

Norge meat box; alsoadding ma-
chine. Will sell part or alL1219

' West 3rd. ,

livestock.
FOR SALE One good milk cow.

2 wheel trailer In good condi-
tion, 12 miles south on General
Crude Oil Lease. 'Mrs. Ethel
Bartletb

Poultry & Supplies
COCKRELS for Sale Single, comu

White tLoghorna .from Roselawn
Poultry Farm; "Pedigreed Mating
No. 1, wing, banded. Phono 910.

Building Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

, ,..fix';up.
If you have,tho desire, we tho
rest. Labor 'and.materials'can be
paid for in small monthly' pay-
ments.No' down payment'neces-
sary. , . ' - ,

BIG SPRING. LUMBBR CO.S,
1110 Gregg .Phone1365

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

WOULD sell cafe; down-tow- n lo-

cation: dolncr nice business. See
D.'C. Duncan at Crawford Hotel
or can loo., .

DR. PEPPER electric Ice box, 6
case; service, station vacuum
cleaner,for. sale or trade. Adrian
Henkel, 409 Austin.

BEER Bar A. J. Stevens make;
16 feet long; front and back
bar: plate glassmirror, etc.; cost
41200. Who will give $60 for it?
Also, ice box, cigar case; Frlgid-alr- e

compressor and .cooling unit.
8ee J. L. Wood. Phone'259-J- .

193916 HP SPORT 4, Evlnrude
motor; would take fishing motor
in trade. See Steve .at Sweetw-
aterSalvage Co., Dial 2261, Sweet-
water. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Light, clean cotton
rags. .Call, at. Marvin Wood. Ga-
rage.. 604 East3rd.

FORRENT
Apartments

ONE. 2' or furnished apart
ments.Camp"Coleman. Phone61.

... 4
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FORRENT
Apartments

TWO unfurnished apartments:
one furnished apartment; no
children; all utilities paid: 709
Scurry. Apply Reed'sGrocery V

Market
STEWART HOTEL Under Wmanagement; nice; clean; com-

fortable sleeping noma and
apartments; $3 per week and up,
810 Austin St. Phono0S9.

KING APTS. Modern; vacancy
downstairs and upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 304 Johnson.
Phone0308.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
close In; reasonablerent; alt bills
paldj o leetrio' refrigeration;
adults preferred. Phone 1624.

NICE furnished apartment;
east front; all modern conveni-
ences;garage;'bills paid. Phone
1224, 1106 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m and hall apartment;
upstairs south; cool; clean; rea--
Sonable; close In; bills 'paid.

bedrooms. '60S Lancaster.
Phono 818.--

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
or unfurnished; .front and back
entrance; hot ana com
bills paid; built-i- n cabinet 1203
Main.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; private nam; wrigiaaire.

.Also 2 and furnished
apartments".May. 9th and ,'llth;
adjoining 'bath; Frlgldalro; bills
paid. Phone1629, 605 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath: garage. 106 Elev
enth Place, across street from
high school. Call 1170.

MODERN . 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phone'or
see Dr. ts. o. Ellington.

THREE -- room furnished, apart--
mem; puis paid. iom ttunneis.

THREE-roo- m apartment: nicely
furnished; newly decorated;,pri-
vate bath; garage;utilities paid;.
to couple only. Also nice
ly furnished house; 211 W. 21st
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar
ber Shop.

TWO-roo- ' south
east apartment; all bills paid,
call 813, or apply at io uoiiaa.

GarageApartments
FURNISHED garage apartment

607 Johnson.Phone 139.

Bed Booms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath. Phone264. 600 litn Jflace.
NICELY' furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath: close in; on-- bus
line; garage,rqone ,or appiy

U7 jonnson.
LARGE south room: private en

trance; new furniture;". inner--,
spring mattress;', three closets,
two ceaar nnea; xuu .tengtnmir
ror; adjoining bath. 1016 Nolan.
Phone 984-- '
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FOR RENT
Boons A Board

ROOM and board; privaU home;
south bedrooms! good food;

1711 Gregg.

netwea
SIX-roo- m house with 2 kitchensj

bath. Phono 167.

UNFURNISHED stucco
house; newly papered;hardwood
floors; all conveniences; block
east high school. Phone 104 or
apply 900 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED house; modern;' nice and clean; you
will like it 807 W. 9th. Call at
801 Lancaster. ,

NEW, with bath, unfurnish-
ed house for rent Apply 200 Aus--,
tin Street

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath; near high school and
bus line; bills paid; couple only.
1104 Runnels.. '"'

THREE-roo- modern house; nice-
ly furnished; , newly decorated;
'all bills paid. 1202 Gregg. Phone
1477.

SIX-roo- m nicely furnished homo
for rent; will bo Vacant May 15.
709 Aylford St Phone1738. .

Duplex. Apartments
TWO Apartments and pri-

vate bath; unfurnished;305 and
, 201 E. 19th St Apply 306H E.

19th or call 223.

NEWLY decorated, unfurnished'
duplex apartment; 706 E. l?th.
Phone 683--J, or call at Army
Store.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;
.private bath; recently reflnlsh-e- d;

'garage; plenty of closet
.space;utilities paid. Mrs. C. M.
'Pinkston, 106 E. 17th. Phone765.

THREE-roo- furnished duplex;
private ,bath; new Roper range
and hot 'water heater; plenty of
closet and cabinet space; air
conditioned, 109 E. 19th.

TWO now-- duplex apartments; un-
furnished; bills paid; private
baths; built-i- n cabinets. 310 W.
6th. Apply .607 or 611 Lancaster.

Business.Property
SPACE., now occupied by Bliss

Liquor store at 309 Runnels
Street will be for rent May 15.'
Call B. F. Robblns. Phone 1376.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

WELL built house; bath-
room; built-i- n fixtures; priced to
sell. E. J. Grant, Southwest Tool
tt Supply, Forsan.Call

NICE Brick Veneer home, five
rooms; located on paved street;
priced to sell. R. L. Cook, Phone.
449. ......

LARGE .two-sto-ry home located in
Big Spring; will sell at a bar-
gain; might trade for farm
land; or, might" take smaller
houseon a deal; thisproperty Is
well located and has three lots.

''--

t-- . " 4. ,,, , -- j
Vast, reduction on 1940 Model
Homo i Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms as low
as. 76o,per.week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

007 E. 3rd Bt, Big Spring

isBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

Built Better for Better Service

.StarTire Service
Ph. 1050 Big Spring.

7H irfiCIIHCY or YOUK

BIUVIRY OK HAUUHa WITH ONI
O OWt IttMWfO MONCY MAKMtS ANB

CHEVROLET 1986 W-t- pickup.
Double steel .floor in, bed: good
mechanical condition; cab and
chassisdean. A real (OQC

CHEVROLET-m- e 3-- 4 tea pickup.
124" wbeelbasa; whole Job com-
pletely' rectieekid by our service
department; finish In excellent
condition.. Priced it?'fc V jtftltlea V aU V
FORD UM l-t- oa truak. New
finish; motor aad chassisin ex-
cellent condition; rubber almost
sew. Priced to t3?lisell ,,Mti,i,,i(jiiiMi ifvdt

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET, Inc.
"Whs YwJmHjiwI, We're

IUW.M hi gif

I V V X U

'

-- . i i , n II 1 1 I, II nfsfii

4 KANfill
'O LOAN

muxNJtix
years to repay leas, no

brokerage. Immediate inspeo-Mon- a

H. A. STEGNlER
409 Petroleum BIdr.

rhono 1050

FRAM OVL FILTER
Lot us Install one far yea.we carry all make of refills.

Keep On Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy O if ford

, TRAVEL
'Share .Expenses All Points

DaUy
Also Magazines, Newspapers,
8oft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
etc
Traveler's Bureau

305 E. Srd

HESTER'S
OFFICE 8UPPLV

Your Typewriter Store

Sales Rentals Supplies
115 Main Phono1840

MILLER'S SHINE PARLOR
"i AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel

Afro. Inez Miller
"Look At Your Feet, Others

Do"

I IMPEND ON

' MAMA
AND

REAL ESTATE
'Farms,& Ranches

BARGAIN Five, rooms, .bath and
good garage:.6081E. 12th: J1800
cash;, open for; inspection Sun-
day ftfternoon.

320 acres In Knott country; most-
ly grass; good land; well '.locat-
ed; 820.00 per acre; terms:

Farm in Lomax community; im-
proved;,worth the money.

Two .sectionsfine grass,land near
town; plenty water; $15 acre.

New Mexico' ranches; all . sizes;
leased land with most bf them
14 to 85 per acre.

Bargains;in Arkansas' farms.
j. B. Plcwe u. n. iiaiey.

HAVE some bargains in ranches,
.farms, nouses,'lots, ciu acres,zio
cultivation; improved; 40 ft

See J.' D. (Dee) 'Purser,
1604 Runnels,.Phone197.

GOOD ranch in West Texas; some
6000 acres"owned; several sec-

tions leased; would take some
trade, eithera farm or city propertyco ynone 4u.

FOUfooTsectT fences;
good wells of. water; a place to
make money raising sheep.
Priced at $16 per acre. R. L.
Cook, Phona 440.

Business Property
FOR Sale or lease, cafe, well equip-

ped; living quarters; other rent
property included; good thing
for right party; owner leaving
town, Call' 9536.

Baccalaureate--At
GarnerSetToday

KNOTT, May 10. (Spl.) Annual
baccalaureateservice for the Gar--

MODEST
Trademark Registered

Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

tS.On Pni ntmArmA "Tl
New Cars '

EUBANKS
LOAM CO.

Lester Filter Bldg. Tetepkaa tMI

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Sea us for theselew ratest

6-1-5 Year Loans
S160O42O00 e
$2000-8300- 0 5J4
tSOttWOOO .......... .3
86000 or more 4J49&

(Real Estate loans wiifeia elty
limits only minimum taa
81600.

TATE & BRISTOWt
INSCRANOE

Petroleum BalMlag
Phono ttSO

FOR SALE
Two Frlgldalro Eleetrie)

Soft Drink Boxes
830.00 each.

ELROD'S
, 110 Runnels

Out' of the High Rent Dtatrtet

General Contractors
and Builders .'

Nothing too. largo or smaU.

Call 1855 and we will To. gtad
to call and' eatimateV-you-r Job.'
Prompt Servico at all, times.
Res.-- 400. 'Donley. .Street

Wl R. BECK and;SONS

OUR MOTTOt Good Leather)

Good npaJrmon Good.Job,

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

.- - .108 K. tod

ter. --ICE.-'

Has Been Streamlined' '.

Ice Refrigerators Are
Beautiful- - Efficient .

Raniw V

ner high school will be held at 11.

a. m. Sunday In-th- e school gyn-naelu- m

with the Rev, C. S. Cox of
Abilene as the speaker.

All churches havo planned to
start Sundayschool at 0:30 a. m.,
in order that tho congregationaB
may Join In' the service.

t
The program includes the proces-

sional by Mrs.'Bob Anderson, iavo
cation by Leonard Tyler, songaby
the audience, a reading,"Songs My

Mother Taught Me," by Jackie
Watts, a solo, "Mother Machree."
by Daisy Cllne, anil atnouncements
by Supt H. F. RatUback.

MAIDENS
V. B. Patent Olfloa

V

"I'm tm spend ONB twulnt t kom
iZmdlntl

i
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JPrntftorstent
A ttatuhssi h torn to Mr, and

Mm. zJjr HMe4t ef Vincent lasi
Msjktt at Oewpec Cllnlo and hos--
pH Mm weighed six and three--

'.. V

1 Or 6 Same
Price

. Day
Or Night

Five Year Old f- - i
Bottled In Bond Pl.lD

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE STORE

41 E. tod. rhone 1728

i

118-1-8

FOURTEEN

SPECIAL

Meetings To Talk
Work

Set In SoashArea
Three meeting landowner

the. Spash-Garn-er area slated
Monday effort arouse In-

terest soil conservation
that vicinity.

has been sumtesled that
watershed that area'
designated priority "area

Martin-Howar-d soil conserva
tion and complete water
and ,soll conservation fwork
done. About the
area under consideration.

meeting discuss
the subject will held

Shortes farm, 1:30 another
will held Adams' home,
and third will held Soash
school night.

County Agent Griffin and
Dudley Mann,
conservation service office .here,
will explain the plan, the land-
owners.

Big Spring

BggtNs?jj j$24f&&i. 4.nfJP&lf

THIS WEEK STOP-CHE-CK THIS VALUE!

o N LY STEELW00LS0APPADS
Stock up now! Neverbefore

. atsuch' low price. Steelwool
, , .scouringpadswhich contain

"soap.Easy-to-us-e, saveslabor
.'" and expense.

7 For ny 5c
LIMIT 21 TO A CUSTOMER .

Sold ToAdults Only

B. Sherrod Supply

SPHM:

Bmuiete
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the copybooks but that doesn't
subtractone whit from its truth.
Becausewhenyou anewcarthis
spring youwantone thatwill seeyou
through a summer.
Sowhile you're trading it's goodsense
to tradevfi up to somethingsolidly
goodthrough and through.

powerofBuick'smore efficient valve-in-he- ad

straight-eig- ht

Trade up to the thrift of Compound
Carburetiont exclusively Buick's.
and as much as 10 to 15 more
aonomicalof gasolinethanlastyear.

Trade up to a splendiferoasbig
Bodyby Fisher to Buick's all-co- il

rww-MwsmT- 'jWUffliT. M.

proj-
ect

the
district

farms

the

charge soil

in

buy

many

attention

nothing

without

Things
yet they're

trifle moreatmost
thanyou'd spend
in anyevent,

Go call on your
Buickdealernow!

tAniltble at slight extra cott on tomeBuick modtls,
standardon til otherEcriet.

IXIMPIAR OF GINIRAL MOTORS VALUf

Waif Strtcr
foEW YORK, Way lo. ti&

Stocks reversed their usual week
fend tactics in todays market and
accentuatedrecent recoveries with
the best Saturday rally In six
month

The list was hesitant for a while
In the brief session but sizeable
bids soon began to come In for
motors, steels, coppers, rails, oils
and specialtiesand closing gain
rangedfrom fractions to morathan
2 points.

Livestock
FORT WORTH; May 10. UP)

(USDA) Cattle," salable100, calves,
salable 60, today's trade nominal.
Light, yearlingsstrong to 15 high-
er; bulls weak; calves lower. 3eef
steers10.50, yearlings10.60, heifers
10.50, cows 8.00, bulla 7,60; heavy
calves 10.80.

Hogs salable 200, 'market steady
with Friday's average; top 8.60;
most good and choice'180-28- 5 lb.
8.50; sows steady7.00-2-

Sheep, salable 1,200; today's
irade nominal. Compared with last
week's close; spring lambs 25-5- 0

higher; clipped lambs mostly CO

higher; feeder lambs around 25
higher; spring lambs top 10.75;
choice .spring lambs ' 9.00-10.5-0; fat
lambs up to 8.00.

J. W. PattersonTo
Address7th Grade
GraduatesOf County

J. W. Patterson o'f Garden City
will deliver the commencementad
dressto rural school seventhgrade
gradautesIn" a program at the Big
Spring municipal auditorium Tues-
day night .

Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent, will present diplomas to
approximately 30 graduates. All
rural scnoois in me county are
participating in the.program.

Mlnyonne and Mary1 Helen Lo-m- ax

will play a piano duet."
'I T

Church Of 0rist4
Radio Hour""Fixed

New to Sunday morning listen-
ers will be the new" program to be
presented bythe 'Church of Christ
over KBST each Sunday.morning,
8i 00 until 8:30 a. rru, beginning'this
Sunday morning.Byron Fullerton,
new minister of the' 'Church' of
Christ, will be heardeach Sunday
morning, alongwith song services
under the direction of D. W. "Con-le- y.

' x.

Mr. Fullerton replacesMelvIn.J.
Wise as minister of the Church of
Christ .

Dawson Pioneers
Slate Reunion

LAMESA, May 10. Old timers
of "Dawson county' will hold their
annual reunion picnic May 20 at
the city park, V. O. Key; chairman
of the Invitation committee, an-
nouncedtoday.

BSW1T'tiirV
"

yours in a Buick for a

- "kJiSvmJatFEHtMick.
Stat tax, ptinaltyulp.
mint and autumn
txtra. Prutsandtfteifi.
tatitnt tufy'tct tt t&tmgi Jxvithtut tu&t.

QnWWWW. . . l m VI

Tradeup,forinstance,totheFlRBBALL

ff7TEfrahte "

springing that is forevercushionyyet
foreverfree from service
to stout, ride-steadyi- ng torque-tub-e

drivewith about ittogowrong.

Buick'sbodiesareroomier,its frames
huskier its steeringgearsgo threeto
four times as long adjustment
and its main bearings have balf-aga- ki

the servicelife in them.
like thatreallycountthesedays

Shoal

BstBmkt

MARKETS

McEwen Motor Company
m,Wrt Fwirth St Big ajriag, Ts-a-
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600ExpectedForRotariahs'
District Meeting At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, May 10 More than
600 West Texas Rotarlans 'and
their Rotary Anns, from District
137 of Rotary International, are
expected converge on Lubbock
Sunday or a annual district
convention, in which a former
president of Rotary international,
a 1940-- tl committee member and
seven' former district governors
will participate.

Br. Allen D. Albert of Paris, 111.,
who was international president In
1915-1- 8 .and who has an inter
national reputation as anewspaper
man, publicist and auhor, and
Charles Reese Vanneman, of Al- -

TheWeek
Continued.From Page 4

times last week for the programs.
Apparently we have too many who
don't care, for anything , that Is
something.

The swimmingpool had apret-
ty good opening day Saturday.
Here's hoping that more''of us
will use It this season, faking

j advantage,of ,a good natatorium
to get one of the most thorougn
types 'of exerciseknown.

One 'of the most jarring facl
constantly coming to our attention
is 'that there is a terrific hole in
Broadway of America. In case you
miraculously mtssed.it. drive down
W. 3rd betweenMain and Scurry.
It does anything but advertise us
as'a smoothcity.

Few things could be of more po
tential benefit than the tourist
school plannedfor here May 20-2- L

It's certainly no exaggeration to
say the tourist business amounts
to' a quarter of a million dollars
annually. With a little work it
could be greatly increased. It's good
businessand worth going after.

6peaking of tourist business,
the house Ibat week voted a

fund for purchasingneed-
ed land In the Big .Bend park
area. That sounds like a lot of
money, but considered along
with the benefits accrue for
years come, It seems reasona-
ble enoughand a pretty good In-

vestment.

Supervisors for the Martin- -

Howard soil conservation district
gave approval to three watershed
areasin Howard county last week.
This is much more important than
most can realize, but conservation
is always important out here. Oue
of the last eight years, with only
one good crop year, productionhas
been increased 25 per cent per
acre by conservation. And we
have hardly scratchedthe surface.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert'Bodyand Motor-Serv- ice

We Repair Your Oar While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F, S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phene MO e East 3rd
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzxte
10. Sheept 2. 3on bvt pottlett Secretary 3. Doleful

DOWN 4. Defend
L DUUked in 5. Enumerate

tenselr (. Bone of .the
arm

T. Meadow
S. Elevation ol

Una
I. Fast race

10. Drat
1L Volcano
20. Utility"
22. FemU reU.

UvsIt Tip
71. Wander
2T. Roll ot tobac-

co: variant
22. Scent
2. Not any
20. Homeless ehild
21. To a point

within
22. Oeneral fight
15. Drink
25. Symbol of

bondas;
22. Cancel
29. Stripped of

possessions
by fraud

4L llake lea-
dens '

4i Tree
44. Approaches
45. Varieties
45. Underhanded-- -

person
47. Secondary

.school:
'colioa. "

42. Lars room ,"
49. Pigeon -
(2. Make (nto

leather
55. Poem

bany, N. Y., nationally known eng-
ineer, and the official R. L repre-sentaiv- e,

'will be the principal
speakers.

Frank & Roberts, Breckenrldge
attorney, is district governor and
wlU preside over the sessions.Past
district governors, of bdth the
127th and the '41st .district, his
predecessors, are on the program.
They include: Hiram Arrant, Abi-len- t;

J. Edd .McLaughlin, Raits;
Linton H. Eates, Wichita Falls;
JamesM. Wilson, Floydada; Fred
Wemple, Midland; Ray H. Nichols,
.Vernon, and O. B. Seller. Vnrt
Worth. .McLaughlin also has heW
a director of the international
group and is on one of th mm.
mlttees this year.

HD Club HearsAbout
Health And.Defense

COAHOMA. May 10, tknllmin
Coahoma! Jtt, D. ' Club met this
week in the home of Mrs. John O.
Nickles. Her home' was decorated
wiw spring nowers and ferns.
Lora Farnsworth talked on "Bene-
fits of Whole Oram Cereals"; Mrs.
Tom Farris' subject was "The Im-
portanceof Health and Defense.''

Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel rave a re
port of 'the last council. The roll
call was answeredwith' a "Moth
er's Dajr Motto."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel, Mrs. Tom
Farris, Mrs; K. G. Blalock, Mrs.
Roy Swan, Mrs. F. P. Woodson.
Mrs. Nando Henderson, Mrs. Alvln
Lay, "Mrs. John 0.tNIckel anMiss
cnroaworm. ,

SPORT,

Jackets 13.50

Slacks 5.00

. ..i :,,

At Th Spring Churchts
vutsT MBterrBiuAK

Sunday school, Ji o'clock,
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.

Speakerwilt be K. E. Fafertnkamp.
Special muslo will. Include a duet
by Gloria jConley and David ll,

"Sun of My Soul."
Toting People's vespers', 6:45

o'clock. Mary Lou Weatherall,
adult advisor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pasto.

9:45 a, m., Bible school ,meeU In
classesand departments. W, VB,

Martin is general,superintendent.
10:45 a. m, Mothers of the New

Testament" will be the subject for
the pastor's sermon. A quartet
composed of Mrs.- - Lloyd 'Brooks,
Mrs., Herschel Bummerlln, Ray
Ogden and E. B. Bethell, will sing,
"Sacred Memories." Herschel
Bummerlln Is director of music.

7:00 p. m Installation service
for new officers of Youth Fellow-
ship.
. 8:00 p. m., "Mothers of the
JWesi" will be the subject for the
pastor's sermon. A reading,
"Somebody's Mother' will be given
by Mary i Evelyn Lawrence. A
solo, "That Wonderful Mother of
Mine" will be given by Miss Ruth
Prultt.

St. thoma?catholic
pev. C. J. "DuffyJ Pastor

Mass Sunday, 8:30 a. m. '

Mass, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 7 a. m.
? Sundayand Friday nights, 7:30
p.'m., Rosary,sermonand'benedic-
tion. '

'SacredHeart Church
'Mass, Sunday, 7 a. m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and

Baturday, It m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerE. 4th and Nolan
R, Elmer Dunham,Pastor'
B G. RImmer;SundaySchool Supt

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching servlcei; 11 ow m. and

8 p. m. t
Training Union, 7 p.m.'
Woman's Missionary Union

Monday 2 p.m,
Sundayschool Workers meeting--.

weanesaay,7:10 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 8

p. m.
Brotherhoodmeets Monday aft

er each third Sunday.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.

each JTrlday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett. Superintendent
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon or devotional, 10:45 a--

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurrj
J. u. .llaymes, raster
Woodrow Wadzeck, Educational

director
Mrs. RubyMartin, Church Secre-

tary '

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meetings,7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 8p. m.
W. S. C. S.,'Monday. 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

P-- m. f

FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Main , ,
Dr. C E. 'Lancaster,Pastor '
"0;45.a. m., Bible school in nine

departments. J. A. Coffey, super-
intendent. '

10:65 a. m., Worship, sermon by
the pastor. ' '

7 p. rmv Training Union. Loy
House, director.

8 p. m., Worship, sermonby the
pastor. k

Monday, 3 p. m. Weekly meet
ing of W.M. 8.; 4 p. m.', Junior G.
A. meeting." Wednesday, 7 p. m. Teachers

COAfS
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"There Isn't"aayth!n you canVdoreranypUea-y- ou

can't go, if you've gpt a sport coat Grand sport Ideas

in theselonger Jacketswith magic style touch. Slacks

. . . dated aheadfor wonderful times . . . deep-fol- d

pleats . , wider knee . narrower bottom. MIx-ur- o

and wear-ur-n for al occasions.

Albert MRsherCo.

9ptto&, Ttoti, Sunday, May

lig
and officers meeting; 7:48 p.

service; 8:15 p. m.
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday, 1:30 p. m. Bible
study, Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teach-
er.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Sta.
Byron FuUerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8 a.
m.

Bible school, 9:40 a. m.
Preaching, 10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,8 p. m.
Communion, 8:50 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. ni.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 pjn,

MAXTJ1 ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden. Minister

Sunday school at 9:45; morning
wpranip at 11 O'clock; special
Mother's Day message, subject,
"Good Mothers." At this service
jve will give special recognition to
the oldest mother, youngest moth-
er and the mother with the largest
number of children present At
the evening service the Young
People, have 'prepared -- a special
Mother's Day platf to' be given at
that hour. Monday night,prayer
meeting,and also the regular mid-
week prayer meeting Wednesday
night Ladles Missionary Society
rnursaay arternoon at 3:30.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST 4

12th and Owen '

J. A,jEnglIsh, pastor.
Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.,
Youth' meeting 7:30 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 2:30 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock, Wednes-
day.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
309-31- 1 Benton Street
Rev. W. EugeneDavis, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Sermon, 11 a. m. "God's De-

scription of a Christian Mother."
Young People'sFellowship, 7:15

p. m. Evangelistic service, 8:00
p. m. "Why Hitler Will Not Win
tie War."

Doyle Turney and his band will
play each'Sunday evening at the
church.

ChurchOf The Nazarene
400 Austin
Rev. J. F. Simmons, Pastor.--

Sundayschool 9:45.
Preachingat 11 o'clock.
Young People's) Society con

venes 7 p.m. Sermon at 8 o'clock.
weuiicsuay jugnt rniycp oorvicc.
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Lace

Jersey

Pique

Dimities

Silk- s- Cottons

8.95 to

11, lHi- --

CLEAN-U- P

and

PAINT-U- P

Sale Price
-- On

4 llr. Glass Enamel
All Colors

Qtl . .89c Pt. ..50c
Pts. , . 30c

1-- 4 Pts--v ..... 21c

THORP
, PAINT STORE

A Homo Owned Store

Oldest, Youngest
Mothers Honored
On RadioProgram

For the .third consecutive year,
present an hour long

'Mother's Day" broadcastat 3 p.
m. this afternoon.

For the past two weeks, KBST
has been conducting, in collaborfff
tion with, local Big Spring mo. I

chants,a search for Big Spring's)
oldest and youngest white mother;
These mothers, who will be pre
sentedon the broadcastthis after-
noon, will be interviewed ami
presentedwith-gif- ts from a group'
of Big 'Spring merchants.

The youngest mother will be in-
terviewed from KBST's downtown
Crawford hotel studios. The old-
est mother will be in
her home by Leonard Johnson'of
the KBST program staff.

The Rev. J. O. Haymes and Mrs.
George O'Brien will deliver short
tributes to Mothers and music wllf
be presentedby Bill Dawes,. Wan-
da McQualn.'Maurice Rowe, Edith
Gay and Mary Vance Wallace.

CUNNINGHAM &

ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
and best drugs. v

4

Daughter wilTle)k
"lovely In thesenew

. party, dresses. Let
her,bloom in styles

j befitting the occa--

slon and be aa

cool as a cucum-

ber in a summer
"" sheer styled for

evening' weai
from Ai.F.Co.

29.75

r
f

For The Daughter

.GraUaate Of

Organza

KBSTtwlll

interviewed
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